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The purpose of th i s  study m s  to  in v e s tig a te
em pirically ' some a sp e c ts  o f Freud1s theory o f psycho-
*
sexual development. S p e c if ic a lly , an attem pt was made 
to  in v e s tig a te  age and sex d iffe re n c e s  in  rep o rted  p re fe r ­
ence o r  lack  o f p re fe ren ce  f o r  e i th e r  parent*
Oedipus-Complex
According to  fra u d , th e re  a re  th re e  s tag es  in  the  ■ 
child* b development which in fluence  h is  p reference  fo r  a 
parent*  These stages a re  explained in  h is  theory  o f  
■ Oedipus-complex.
The Oedipus-complex i s  th e  sexual attachm ent o f a 
ch ild  to  th e  opposite-sex  p a re n t, to g e th e r w ith  a negative 
a t t i tu d e  toward th e  paren t of the  same sex. According to  
fre u d , th is  attachm ent has i t s  o r ig in  in  the  e a r l i e s t  years 
o f childhood.
From the  time o f b i r th  u n t i l  th e  fo u rth  o r f i f t h  
year when ob je c t-c h o ic e  is . made, a ch ild  re c e iv e s  "Ms
—1-
sexual g r a t i f ic a t io n  from h is  ero togen ic zones,'*’ The main 
th re e  zones which produce sexual g r a t i f ic a t io n  a re  o ra l ,  
an a l, and .gen ita l (1? , p , 1 ). Freud d esc rib es  the  concept 
o f ob jec t-ch o ice  a s  a s e le c tio n  of an o b jec t o f love by the 
c h i l i  117, p. 0 0
. Due to th e . f a c t  th a t  s tim u la tio n  o f  th e  ero togenic 
soa.es i s  u su a lly  accomplished: by the m other, a c h ild  develops 
a. sexual attachm ent fo b je c t-c h o ic e ) toward i t s  mother..
Sears says: ^
From th e  f i r s t  the  ch ild  i s  t re a te d  to  much ' 
a ffec tio n -an d  erogenous s tim u la tio n  by the  mother, 
and hence, he g rad u a lly  develops a ■well-organised 
sexual attachm ent to  h e r . By the age o f f iv e ,  
th i s  i s  s tro n g ly  developed (17, p. 3 7 b
I t  i s  during t h i s  period, o f a s so c ia tio n  o f erotogenious
g r a t i f ic a t io n  w ith th e  mother th a t  a  ch ild  p re fe rs  h is
mother, th e  .process of the. form ation o f  t h i s  preference- i s
described by Freud as fo llow s:
The processes of fin d in g  the  o b je c t (mother) 
a re  r a th e r  involved and have as y e t had'no com­
prehensive exposition* For our purpose, l e t  us 
emphasize th e  f a c t  th a t  when the .process has come 
to  a temporary ce ssa tio n  in  the  childhood y ea rs , 
before th e  la te n t  p e rio d , the  o b jec t i t  has found 
i s  seen to  tee p r a c t ic a l ly  id e n tic a l  w ith  th e  'f i r s t  
o b je c t derived from its . r e la t io n  to  the  ob jec t o f 
th e  o ra l p leasu re  im pulse. .It i s ,  i f  not the 
mother* s  b re a s t , th e  mother h e r s e lf  ( I ,  p* 0 5 )*
Thence, according to  Freud, th e  f i r s t  lo v e-o b jec t of 
both boys a n d -g ir ls  i s  the mother, s ince  th e  pleasurable.
ijSrotogeaie zones have been defined by Freud as those 
p a r ts  o f one*s body which w hen-stim ulated produce- p leasu rab le  
sen sa tio n s  which a re  sexual in  n a tu re  (5 , p. 271).
**3“*
sen sa tio n s  o f the ero togenic zones a re  a sso c ia te d  w ith the 
mother* Freud s ta te d :
fh© f i r s t  otege c t-ca th ex es  indeed fo llow  the 
l in e s  o f the s a t i s f a c t io n  o f the  g re a t and simple 
needs of l i f e ,  and the  circum stances in  which the  
c h ild  i s  nursed are  the same fo r  both sexes
(6 , p* 162)*
In  th i s  way.,. Freud accounts f o r  th e  f i r s t  f iv e  y ears  of 
sexual development o f both sexes# A fter th e  age of f iv e ,  
the  development o f  boys tak es  on a d i f f e r e n t  d ire c tio n  from 
th a t  of g ir ls*  IV  As a t  t h i s  p o in t th a t  th e  p a re n ta l ■ 
p re ference  of boys and g i r l s  must be considered se p a ra te ly ,
Bovs,* the f i r s t  f iv e  y ea rs-o f h i s  l i f e  a re  known 
as the Oedipal phase and a boy would be expected to  have a 
more favorab le  a t t i tu d e  toward h is  mother* Approximately a t  
the age o f f iv e  a boy* s g e n ita l  organ tak es  p re ference  over 
o th e r  erobegeneus zones* S p e c if ic a lly , when a boy’ s penis 
takes th e  lead ing  p a r t  in  hi© sexual development, the  boy i s  
sa id  to- be in  th e  p h a l l ic  phase (7 , p* 270}-.
As Freud asserted*
the b oy 's  Oedipus-*complex, in  which he d e s ire s  
h is  mother, and wants to  g e t rid .aof h is  f a th e r  as 
a  r i v a l ,  develops n a tu ra lly , ou t of the  phase of 
p h a l l ic  sex u a lity  (4 , p# 176}*
th e  phalli©  phase i s  ch a rac te rized  by the boy’ s .desire 
to  have a sexual in te rco u rse  w ith h is  -mother (6 , p . 122-)*
Bp to  th e  age of f iv e ,  the boy1© attachm ent to  h is  mother 
i s  erotogenic* th i s  p reference  f o r  h is  mother i© d iscen tin*  
ued a t  s ix  to  e ig h t years (17, p, 3$)• I t  i s  broken due to
th e  threat©  o f c a s tra t io n  (6 , p . 1 7 6 ),2 fhe c a s tr a t io n  
anx ie ty  fores© him to  give up t h i s  a t t i tu d e  and th e  la ten cy  
period.'begin©* During t h i s  p e rio d , a boy doss not favor 
e i th e r  .parent* tren d  considers th i s  m  a very n a tu ra l  
occurrence, a s  in d ica ted  by h is  fo llow ing  statem ent!
M other view would put i t  th a t  the Oedipus* 
complex must come to  an- end because the tim e has - 
come fo r  i t s  d is s o lu tio n , ju s t  a s  th e  milk te e th ' 
f a l l  out .when the  permanent ones begin to  p ress 
forward (7 , p* 269).
At th e  end of th e  la ten cy  period*' a boy e n te rs  th e  - 
puberty  phase where he makes a choice of new love-objeot©  
( i7 ,  p . m *
G ir ls , th e  g i r l ’ s development i s 'q u i t e  d i f f e r e n t  
fro® th a t  of the boys. During the f i r s t  f iv e  year© o f  h e r
i ,
life.* th e  m o th e r.is  a lso  p referred*  and th i s  period  is. 
known a© the pre-O edipal s tage  o f  h e r  .development* Freud 
affirm ed th a t  th i s  pre-O edipaf p reference  fo r  th e  mother 
l a s t s  beyond the fo u r th  year (6 , p* 163).*
'fhe pre-O edipal s tag e  i n  followed by th e  Qedipal 
stage* during  which she favo rs  her fa ther*  Whereas, the 
c a s tr a t io n  complex causes a  boy to. g ive up hi© O edlpal
^According to  Freud! s,Jn th e  boy the c a s tra t io n  
complex i s  formed a f t e r  he ha© le a rn t  from th e  s ig h t o f 
the  female g e n ita ls  th a t  the  sexual organ which he prise© 
•so h igh ly  i.s no t a necessary  p a r t  o f  every human body*
;E© remembers then  the  threat© ' which he- has brought o r 
h im self by h is  p lay ing  w ith  h is  p e n is , he begin© to  
b e liev e  them, and thence forw ard he come© under the  
in flu en ce  o f ' c a s tr a t io n  anxiety* M ich  sup p lies  the . 
s tro n g es t motive fo rce  fo r  hi© fu r th e r  development (6*
attachm ents, i t  p lay 3 a d if fe re n t  ro le  in  th e  case o f g i r l s .
What happens in  th e  case o f the .girl, i s  ■ a l ­
most opposite* fhe c a s tr a t io n  complex p rep ares  
the. way' f o r  th e  0@dipm.s-complex • in s tead  o f 
destroy ing  i t ,  * , , (6 , p. 1761*
fhe meaning o f th e  c a s tr a t io n  complex o f  g i r l s  i s  q u ite  d i f ­
fe re n t from th a t  o f  boys.'5 tinder the  in flu en ce  o f ‘the cas­
t r a t io n  complex, th e  g i r l  breaks h e r attachm ent to  her 
m other, and e n te rs  th e  Oedipal period .
th e  g i r l  remains i s  the- Oedipus s i tu a t io n  
fo r  an. in d e f in i te  period., she only abandons i t  
in  l a te  l i f e ,  and then  incom pletely {6, p . 177)♦
With th e  onset of Oedipus-complex, "the  i n i t i a l  
attachm ent to th e  mother g ives way to  a love for- fa the r*  .
* . {17, p .  30} .n Friedman (9 , p* &9) ex p la in s  the  d i f f e r ­
ence in  s ig n if ic a n c e s  o f the c a s tra t io n  complex between boys 
and g i r l s  a s  fo llo w s1
Freud p o s tu la ted  th a t  th e  l i t t l e  g i r l  tu rn s  
from her mother to  h er f a th e r  in - th e  hope o f  
o b ta in ing  g r a t i f ic a t io n  to  .make up fo r  her m is­
sing  organ-and t h a t ,  u n lik e  the boy, the c a s tr a ­
t io n  complex, i n i t i a t e s  oed ipal .s tr iv in g s  in s tead  
o f  .resolving them.*.
p reference toward h is  p a ren ts  a re  in fluenced  by the  Oedipus- 
complex s itu a tio n *  Approximately up- to  the  age o f f  iv e , a 
boy p re fe rs  h is  gp ther to  h is  f a th e r ,  the  th re a t  o f
Ifreu d  d esc rib es  c a s tra t io n  complex in  th e  g i r l  as 
fo llow s: "fhe c a s tr a t io n  complex in  th e  g i r l ,  as w ell,
i s  s ta r te d  by th e  s ig h t  o f the  g e n ita l  organs o f  the oppo­
s i t e  sex* She immediately n o tic e s  the  d if fe re n c e , and— i t  
must be admitted, i t ’ s  s ig n if ic a n c e  (6 , p , 170) *11
According to  Freud, the  boy’s  changes o f
c a s tra t io n  fo rces  Mi® to  give up th i s  id ea , and he abandons 
h is  Oedipal wishes by re p re ss in g  the®,, i s  a re  s u i t  o f th i s  
re p re ss io n , he e n te rs  th e  la ten cy  period a t  about th e 'a g e  
o f s ix , f h is  la tency  period  i s  ch a rac te rise d  by no- p re fe r*  
ence fo r  e i th e r  parent and, f in a l ly  a s  he enter© ad o les­
cence a t  the ■ age o f  th i r te e n ,  he s t a r t s  to  take an in te r e s t  
in  th e  h e te ro -sex u a l o b jec ts  o u ts id e  o f  h is  fam ily .
In  a  g i r l ,  during h e r f i r s t  f iv e  years  o f  l i f e ,  she 
a lso  fav o rs  her mother* t h i s  period/ i s  considered  to  be 
h e r  pra-O edipal s ta g e , fo llow ing th i s  s ta g e , ©fee enter© h er 
Oedipal s tage  where ©he prefer©  h e r father.* She remains in  
th i s  stage through adolescence and abandons t h i s  p re ference  
only l a t e r  in. her l i f e .  Even then t h i s  abandonment o f 
ttf a th e r - ie v e n i s  n o t , complete,,, according- to  Freud.
leylew  o f l i t e r a t u r e  .
Ages 3-5* Psychological l i t e r a tu r e  re le v an t to  
children*© a t t i tu d e s  toward th e i r  parents- supports th e  view 
th a t  th e re  a re  sex d iffe ren ces  in, th e  process o f development 
■of th ese  a t t i tu d e s *  In  lin e  w ith the freud ian  th eo ry , where 
p leasu re  sucking i s  a sso c ia ted  -with th e  mother, and hence 
might lead  th e  c h ild  to  p re fe r  the- mother, so®# in v e s tig a to rs  
report- th a t  such p leasu re  sucking of a sexual na tu re  occurs 
befo re  the  age of th re e  in  both sexes {17., p.* 1; 3 , p . 456; 
14 , p* 146; 6 , p* 611*
According, to  Freud, th e  concept o f o b jec t-ch o ice ,
which takes p lace a t  about the f iv e -y e a r  old le v e l ,  i s  the 
debem lning ' fa c to r  Of p a re n ta l p reference where a c h ild  
prefer®  e ither"  h is  ©other- o r  h is.'father*, Horney recognises 
t h i s  p reference and propose® th a t- th e  o b je c t-c h o ic e } and 
■therefore,- p a ren ta l a t t i tu d e ,  is- a r e s u l t  o f  s o c ia l  environ- 
©eat ra th e r  than  a  b io lo g ic a lly  p-red@temi.ned occurrence 
113, p . m U  Horney a lso  suggests that- th e re  a re  two
- i
reasons fo r  t h i s  s i tu a t io n  to  exist*- One i s  th e  response 
to  sexual s tim u la tio n s  and c a re sse s , and th e  o th e r i s  c lin g ­
ing to  one o f th e  p a re n ts , due he the c h ild ’ s an x ie ty , 
s ince  t h i s  paren t g ives a c h ild  reassurance and a f fe c t io n  - 
(13, p* 83}. /however, Horney doe® not exp la in  the  reason 
fo r .  choosing th e 'o p p o s ite  sex paren t a.® suggested by Freud’ s 
theory*:
S e l l ,  as e a r ly  a® l f 0 2 , suggested th a t  th e re  a re  
ce rta in , s tag es  o f sexual development w ith in  a-ch ild*  Ac­
cording to B e l l , th e  p re se n ce 'o f  th e  em otion .of love fo r  
a heterosexual o b jec t occurs a® ea rly  as th re e  y ea rs  
(2,| p* -330) *
P ia t le r ,  P h i l l i p s , . and Sears conducted a. study ©f 
p ro je c tiv e  d o ll  p lay o f fo r ty  -children {twenty boys and ■ 
twenty .girl®, ages 3-3)* t h e i r  r e s u l t s  in d ica ted  th a t  sex 
difference®  in  ch ild ren '’® p re fe ren ces f o r  p a ren ts  in  d o ll  
p la y  e x is te d , and a p reference  fo r  the  cross-sex . p a re n t was, 
found (14 , p* 80).
Ammons and Ammons (1 , p . 33) used the d o ll  technique
—#■«■ "
m  ch ild ren  between the  ages o f 'th roe and s ix , and found 
that, g i r l s  showed s ig n if ic a n t ly  g re a te r  p reference fo r  t h e i r  
fa th e r  th an  d id  boys, t h i s  fin d in g  Id .no t In  accordant# w ith  
th e 'f re u d ia n  .theory o f  Oedipus-complex*
.Woodward tak es  the view th a t  th e re  need, not fee any 
p re fe ren ce  fo r  e i th e r  parent- i f  baby ca re  i s  provided 
equally  fey both p aren ts  ill,,- p . 4?) * By th i s  he im plies 
th a t  fee rseogu ises th e  ex istence  o f.su ch  a p re fe ren ce , bu t 
fee doe® not exp la in  i t  to  terras of Freud ’ s th eo ry . Watson 
a lso  suggests- an e a r ly  attachm ent to  th e  mother In  both 
s e x e s ,'w ith  the attachm ent being learned {21, p.- 71).
' Ages #-12 . Hamilton found in  h is  psychotherapeutic 
work th a t  boys with whom he worked p re fe r  t h e i r  .mother be­
tween th e  ages o f th re e  and seven, and th a t  th i s  period  I s  
follow ed fey a period ©f m  p reference fo r  e i th e r  parent, 
which l a s t s  from the. age o f e igh t to- tw elve, in c lu s iv e
l i t ,  p* 301* .
in  analysing, ch ildren 's-com position® , Baseman 
|1 ,  p . 491) found th a t  52 p e r cen t of th e  boy®, {ages 10.-1#) 
■mentioned th e i r  f a th e r  a s  punisher and 33 per c e n t, t h e i r  
mother. However, In g i r l s  o f the  same age group, 27 per 
'cent considered the f a th e r  -as a punisher and 55 p e r cen t, 
th e  mother* I t  might fee assumed th a t  the ”non-puni shing*. 
p aren t i s  preferred*  According to  Fraud,, th i s  age group o f 
boys i s  ;in  th e  non-preference p e rio d . However, Busem a#^ 
fin d in g s  in  r e la t io n  b© girls-.seem- to  support. Freud1®
- 9 — .
theory*
Simpson (18, p. 241* using a  d i r e c t  approach, found 
th a t  when the question ; *Wh©a do you l ik e  hoot at. horn©?w 
was a s k e d o f  250 boys- and 250 g i r l s ,  between the ages o f 
f iv e  and nine,, th a t  41*$ p e r cent p re fe rre d  th e  paren t of 
th e  same sex and 49 per cent* the  p aren t o f  th e  opposite
sex* t h i s  d iffe re n c e  was not s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s ig n if ic a n t  (1$,
\
p-» 2 I |*  However, she found th a t  o f th e  f iv e  year o ld s , 33 
p e r cen t p re fe rred  th e  paren t o f  the earn© sex , w hile $2 p e r 
cen t p re fe rre d  the  o pposite  sex parent* This d iffe re n c e  was 
s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s i f h i f i c a n t  (1$, p . 25). ■ This conforms w ith  
fraud * a theo ry  to  th e  ex ten t th a t  th e re  was c ro ss-sex  p re fe r ­
ence o f p a ren ts  in  g i r l s  a t  t h i s  age level*
iampbell*©.study,, based on observations o f  re c re a ­
t io n a l  groups of boys and g i r l s  between the  ages of f iv e  and, 
seven teen , found th a t  th e  period- o f p re ference  fo r  the same 
sex co incides w ith  the- Freudian hypothesis o f th e  age ©f the 
la ten cy  period in  boys (4 , p* 549)*
Adolescent chase* From- his- survey of psycho--' 
a n a ly tic  stud ies,, -Sears a lso  found agreement th a t  th e re  i s  
a period  o f no p reference  f o r  e i th e r  sex during the- .latency 
■period {17, p. 47). Symonds c a rr ie d  out a study .of the  
fa n ta s ie s  o f adolescent. Children* using  p ic tu re s  to  e l i c i t  
the f a n ta s ie s  (19, p. 52 ). He s t a t e s  th a t  the p re ference  
fo r  the c ro ss -sex  paren t i s  ^expressed w ith unm istakable 
C la r ity  in  th ese  s to r ie s  (19* p* 137)*w According to  Freud,
~1CN
S t t h i s  age le v e l ,  th e  OedipaX w ishes o f  beys should be 
com pletely rep ressed  and th a t  o f .g ir ls  should a lso  be re-, 
p re ssed , but m% com pletely, t h i s  fin d in g  does no t support 
.fyeud* $- theory  -in r e la t io n  to  ado lescen t boys.
Hamilton in v e s tig a te d  childhood re la tio n s h ip s  o f  
a d u lt men and women -with th e i r  parents* th e  'r e s u l ts  showed 
a c e r ta in  degree o f  c ro ss-sex  paren t p re fe ren ces (11, p . 465).
Friedman concluded th a t  h is  fin d in g s  *♦ ♦. * supported 
the psychoanaly tic  concept of th e  c a s tr a t io n  complex In r e la ­
t io n sh ip  to  developmental, le v e ls* H He also  found that- 
" , . * th e  o b je c t a t t i tu d e s  o f ad o lescen t g i r l s  r e ta in  a 
more Oedipal .character than  do those o f  adolescent boys i f ,  
p*' 127)-*" This study was based on th e  in te rp re ta t io n s  of 
p ic tu re  s i tu a t io n s .
Symoads considers the O edipal s i tu a t io n  as. p lay ing  
a very  im portant' p a r t  in  th e  r e je c t io n  of a p a ren t by a 
c h ild  (20, p.* 44.}-* Bach r e je c t io n  would probably r e s u l t  In 
a' p re fe r  one® fo r  th e  o th e r  parent*
Sears s t a t #  l a  h is  re p o rt on psychoanaly tic  con­
cep ts  t h a t :
The -experiments' and o b serv a tio n s examined in  
th i s  rep o rt stand  testim ony th a t  few in v e s t! -  
.g a to rs  f e e l  f re e  to  accep t Freud * s statem ent s a t  
face  value (17* p* 113)*'
There seems to- be l i t t l e  agreement .-as. to  the a c tu a l  
age le v e ls  when the  changes o f p re fe ren ce  o f p a ren ts  by boys 
-and g i r l s  take p lace , Xt i s  a lso  d e s ira b le  to compare th ese
changes between the s a le  and female ch ild ren  ah the  p a r tic u ­
l a r  age le v e ls  suggested hy Freud#
fhe  p resen t s tudy  was c a r r ie d  out to help  resolve- 
some o f th e  d iscrep an cies  hetween Freudian theory  and the 
f la d in g s  o f o th e r  in v es tig a to rs#
m&mm, u
o r m t  m m m
th e  problem i s  to  in v e s tig a te  em p irica lly  the
t
a t t i tu d e s  toward p aren ts  o f ch ild ren  o f  both sexes between 
th e  ages- o f  th re e  and n ineteen , and t o : determine whether 
the  a t t i tu d e s  o f  ch ild ren  toward th e i r  p aren ts  change a t  
C erta in  ages- m  suggested by Freud* The re la tio n sh ip  
which might exist- between - the- choice of a. p a ren t and t h e ' 
sex o f  a child-, at; d i f f e r e n t  age le v e ls  a le e  w i l l  be 
s tu d ie d ,
General Hypotheses
fh# fo llow ing hypotheses derived  fro® -the freu d ian  
theo ry  o f  th e  §ed!pui«*e@®plex w i l l  be in v es tig a ted ;
(1) Aaes lo th  boys, and g i r l s  o f .th is  age group
p re fe r  t h e i r  mother:,
(2) km& 6 -12, 'the boys o f  t h i s  -age group have m  
p reference ' f o r  e i th e r  p a ren t, w hile the  g i r l s  p re fe r  th e i r  
f a th e r ,
(1) l i e s  11*19, . th e  boys o f t h i s  age group have 
no p reference  fo r  e i th e r  p a re n t, w h ile-the  g i r l s  e i th e r  
have- m  p reference  fo r  e i th e r  p a re n t-o r  p re fe r  t h e i r  
f a th e r .
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A il th e  su b je c ts  were asked th e  follow ing questions:
f o i l  a# something about your f a th e r ,  f e l l  me 
some o f th e  th in g s he does, low much do you l ik e  
your- fa th e r?  ■
T e ll mo something about your mother* fe ll ,  me 
some o f the th in g s  she does* How much do you l ik e  
your- mother?
th e  in v e s tig a to r  was in troduced  t o ■the ch ild ren  be* 
tween, the  ages of- th re e  and e ig h t in  c la s s  groups and they 
were to ld  th a t  he wanted to  ta lk ' to  them in d iv id u a lly * .
E ach-child  was then in terv iew ed separa te ly* . Their responses 
to  th e  •above -questions were recorded verbatim  by th e  inves­
t ig a to r ,  In  w riting*.
- l a  the  case o f  th e  C hildren between the a g e s 'o f  nine 
and nineteen* th e -w r ite r  accompanied each ■ teac h e r into- the  
classroom, l e w a s  in troduced by th e  teach e r, and th e  
ch ild ren  were to ld  th a t  they  were to w r ite  a  s h o r t  story- fo r  
the  investigator-*
■The order in  which the  two groups o f questions were- 
asked was reversed  w ith  every o th er c h ild  o r group* in  the 
case o f  th e  # * lf  age group* A fte r a ll . responses were ob­
tained* ' they were recorded and arran g ed -in  random order*.
dud1peub-s o f  Children* s P references
Six unmarried judges ( th ro e  -men and th re e  women) 
were s e le c te d  to  judge the  responses. The ages of t h e , 
■three, male judges were 26, .if , and 22* th e  women judges 
were 21*' 21, a n t 21 years o f age, respec tive ly*
Pr©ceding•the judgment o f the  responses*
the judges were given the  fo llow ing  w ritte n  d ire c tio n s :
Ton, w il l  be p resen ted  w ith a number o f  s ta te *  
ments made in  re p ly  to  th e  follow ing ques­
tio n s :
f e l l  me something about your f a th e r  (m other). 
f e l l  me some o f  the th in g s  he (she) does, 
much do’ you l ik e  your f a th e r  (mother)?
In  comparing each numbered statem ent you a re  
to  judge 'which paren t i s  described .more 
favorably*'
lou  are  to- in d ic a te  your judgments on your 
"judgment sheet®.*- Beside each number cor* 
responding to the number o f the sta tem en t 
yon w il l  In d ic a te  your judgments in  the 
fo llow ing  manners
W rite ' l e t t e r  where you. judge 
preference- i s  fo r  mother*'
W rite l e t t e r  «f * where your judge 
p re ference  i s  -for. f a t  her* v
W rite l e t t e r  WI® where ■ you judge no - 
p re ference  i s  shown fo r  -either p a re n t.
fh e re  i s  m  time l im it  on your judgments, but 
you should w o rk 'fa ir ly  ra p id ly  and-'prim arily  
on y o u r 'f i r s t  'impressions*
i l l  of th e  judges worked, independently in  one how  
In te rv a ls .  Between each hour they  were given a ten  minute 
b reak , they also- were -asked not to  d iscu ss  what they were 
doing with, th e  o th e r  judges*.
The c r i te r io n  fo r  the  acceptance o f  each response 
fo r  t h i s  - in v e s tig a tio n  was Set -as agreement on @m 
category  by four or. more judges*-
- 1 6 *  ■
■or mere judges were in  agreement .on 499 o f  the  
responses; th e se  responses were used in  th i s  in v e s tig a tio n .
(Appendix) The o th e r 156 'responses were considered to  fee 
ambiguous, and were n o t used .
fo llow ing th ese  judgments* th e  responses were re*  
arranged fey' age and sex.# Each o f  th e  499 responses was th en  
scored as e i th e r  l!MK» •f** o r t?i ,‘* in d ic a tin g  the p reference  
shows fey each su b je c t, as agreed upon fey four o r more, of the  
judges. ■
Hypotheses to fee tested. The following hypotheses 
derived from the freudian theory of sexual development,, 
were tested fey employing the Gbi Square technique (10, p.
1} Boys# age 3-5; Show p re fe ren ce  fo r  mother.
2) to y s , age 6-12: Show no p re fe ren ce .
3) Hoys,, age 13*19? thaw no p re fe ren ce .
4} G ir ls ,  age 3-3? Show preference fo r  mother#
5) -Girls#, age 6-12: Show. p reference  fo r  f a th e r .
6) G ir ls , age 13-19: -Show.preference  fo r  f a th e r .
7) Boys and g i r l s ,  age 3 - | t  There i s  no d iffe re n c e  
in. p reference fee tween sexes, w ith  both boys and 
g i r l s  showing p re ference  fo r  m other.
(B) Boys and g i r l s ,  age 6*42i There i s  a d i f f e r ­
ence in  p re fe ren ce  between sex e s , w ith  boys' 
showing no preference:, and g i r l s  showing p re fe r ­
ence fo r  f a th e r .
Boys and g i r l s ,  age 12-19; There w i l l  fee a 
d iffe re n c e  in  p re fe ren ce  between sexes., w ith 
boys showing no p re fe ren ce  fo r  e ith e r , p a re n t, 
g i r l s  showing a. p reference  fo r  fa th e r .
- x ? «
{10) Boys, ages 3-5 and 6-12: Boys o f the  3-5 age
group w i l l  show preference fo r  mother s ig n i f i ­
c a n tly  more o ften  than  the boys of th e  6-12 age 
group.
(11) G ir ls , ages 3-5 and 6-12: G irls  o f the 3-5
age group w il l  show preference fo r  mother 
s ig n if ic a n t ly  more o ften  than the g i r l s  of the  
6-12 age group.
g m t o e  i v
W E f l
The. le v e l  o f o@-mfii.ihOe fo r  th i s  in v e s tig a tio n  was 
S i t  a t  P * .05* T herefo re , th e  values o f  %?* m% meeting 
th i s  le v e l  a re  considered  not to  he s ig n if ic a n t .
Since a l l  the ta b le s  of th i s  study have two degrees 
Of freedom, th e  Ghi I f  hare ( I 2) value of §.991 in d ic a te s  
f  o f .05 .
from a®, a n a ly s is  ©f the d a ta , the  follow ing r e s u l t s  
were obtain©# in  r e la t io n  to  the hypotheses s e t  fo r th  in  
Chapter III&  The expected frequ en c ies  o f  fab le  I I  were c a l­
cu la ted  by- tak in g  o n e -th ird  o f  th e  t o t a l  sample, w hile in  
fa b le s  i l l , :  XV, an# f  m arginal t o t a l s  were employe# to  
c a lc u la te  th e  d is t r ib u t io n s  which would be expected on the  
b a s is  o f chan##*.
Am© 3-5* The r e s u l t s ' obtained from th e  responses .of 
th# boys -of t h i s  age group in d ic a te  th a t  th e re  i s  no s ig n i f i ­
cant p reference  fo r  any- category  {Table I I ) .  The hypothesis
4«u« rep resen t s frequencies o f rat©# p reference  f o r  
mother; *n* re p re se n ts  'frequencies o f ra te d  no- p reference 
fo r  e i th e r  parent.; an# »F« re p re se n ts  frequencies o f ra te d  
p re fe ren ce  fo r  father*
r H —
- i f *
th a t  boys (3-5) w il l  show p re ference  fo r  t h e i r  mother la  
re je c te d .
A&e th e  beys o f th i s  age group a re  Judged to
show no preference f o r  e i th e r  parent* fudges placed t h e i r  
responses in  th e  fW  ■category s ig n if ic a n t ly  more o f  te a  than  
e i th e r  o f th e  o th e rs  .(fab le . I I ) * ■ fk i*  r e s u l t 's u p p o r ts  th e  
hypothesis- th a t ' th e se  boys show no p reference fo r  e i th e r  
parent*
t e  M M -  I t  i s  a lso  found th a t  the  judges, ra te d  the
responses of 't h i s  age group to  f a i l  in to  the "n e u tra l"  c a te ­
gory, • th i s  in d ic a te s  no- p reference fo r  e i th e r  p aren t ( fa b le
11)*
’T m m  I I
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$0y# m i  Q ir ls
A m  3 -5 , The judgments in d ic a te  no d iffe ren ce  in  
p a re n ta l p reference  between th e  boys'and th e  g i r l s  of th i s  
age group (fa b le  I f ) ,  th e  hypo thesis th a t  th e re  would be no 
d iffe ren ce  in ' th e  p re ferences  between the  boys and the  g i r l s  
o f t h i s  age group i s  supported*
- Am  6 -12. "the r e s u l t s  in d ic a te  a  s ig n if ic a n t  d i f f e r ­
ence in  the  p re fe ren ces between the  boys and th e  g i r l s  o f  
th i s  age group (Table i f )*  The hypothesis th a t  boys show no 
preference- f o r  e i th e r  p a re n t, w hile g i r l s  -show preference 
fo r  t h e i r  f a th e r  in  t h i s  age group and th a t  th e  d iffe re n c e
between th ese  two cho ices "between boys and g i r l s  w il l  be
»
s ig n if ic a n t! ; i s  accepted*
Am  3 3 - i f « As revealed  by th e  judgments, no s ig ­
n i f ic a n t  d iffe re n c e  i s  found between th e  p re ferences o f boys 
and g i r l s  i n  th i s  age group (Table IT)* I t  was hypothesised 
th a t  a s ig n if ic a n t  d iffe re n c e  o f p reference  between boys and 
g i r l s  would be found In  t h i s  age group, w ith th e  g i r l s  favor­
in g  th e i r  f a th e r ,  and the  boys '.not fa v o rin g  e i th e r  paren t 
( nhn category)* This 'hypothesis i s  re jec ted *
Boys* 3-5 and 6-12. The r e s u l t s  show no s ig n if ic a n t  
d iffe re n c e  between p a re n ta l p reference  o f  boys, 3 -5 , and boys, 
6-12 (Table V). • th e  hypothesis i s  t h a t  a s ig n if ic a n t  d i f f e r ­
ence' between th ese  two age .groups would be found with the 
boys, 3-5# showing p reference  fo r  mother and th e  boys* 6-12,
fo t& l
#oys 10. OG 
f . i a
.11 * 00 
'$-.-73
3+00
5.44
24.00
23.99 P * 20
f®" $-.00 5.00 ? .0 0 ’: ■'20+00
3*5 . G irls  | . g a.17 7*2$ 4.55 19.9# X  ̂ 3.102
.fo
f e t a l  fg
1$ .00
17.99
16.00
15.99
10.00
9.99
44.00
43.97 i t  = a
fe  I f .
y  4
6*12 G ir l t
fo I #***
54.
73.
I1# 40 ,
47*00' 57*'(
P
, n
# i r U  fe  39.42 44.74 25
f 0 t a l  fe  15.00 95.99 54-99 235.
5.
= 2
showing no p reference  fo r  e i th e r  paren t (*£* category)*
This hypothesis mast he re jec ted *
O lr ls , | * |  $g& i* |2 »  The Jadgmarts in d ic a te  a  s ig n if i*  
can t d iffe re n c e  between th e  p references of the  two age groups. 
The hypothesis was th a t  th e re  would be a  s ig n if ic a n t  d if f e r*  
ence in  p re ferences between th ese  groups, with the- g i r l s ,
3 -5 , showing p re fe ren ces fo r  th e i r  mother, and the  .g ir ls ,
6*12, showing a' p re ference  f o r  th e i r  f a th e r .  The r e s u l t s  
support t h i s  hypothesis (fab le  ?K
tmm ?
m m $ m  m  & irm s » 8 s s  o f b e tw isi th e
Am  GROUPS 3*5 At© 6*12 OF BOYS At® GIRLS,
AS zm&GAVm i f  THE RATINGS
Sen Ages t « 1 F fetal Significance
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10.00 
7120
11,00'
12.18
3,00
4.61
24.00
'23*99 ■P <l *$©
toys 6*12
fo
fe
29*00
.31,80
55,00
53,81
22,00
20,38
106.00
105*99 X* 2,166
Total
fo
-fe
39,00
39*00
66,00
65*99
21,00
24,99
130..00
129.96 df = 2
3-5
fo
fe
S .00 
2,85
5,00 
B. 42
7.00
8*72
20,00
19*99
P .-01
Oirls 6-12
fo
fe
11.00
16,14
51,00
47*57
51.00
49*27
113,00 
'112*98 X2 12.937
Total
fo
.fe
19.00
■18,99
56*00
59*99
56*00 
57*99'
133,00
132*97 d f = 2
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According to  the  judges’ r a t in g s ,  boy#, 3-19* showed 
mo. p reference  f o r  e i th e r  p a re n t , w hile g ir l#  showed mo 
p reference fo r  e i th e r  paren t during th e  3-5 and th e  13-19 
age lev e ls*  lowever* between the ages of 6-12, g i r l s  
showed a p reference  fo r  t h e i r  fa th e r*  th ese  f in d in g s  ©re 
• not c o n s is te n t w ith fre u d ian  theory*
Age 3 -5 * th e re  i s  no p reference fo r  e i th e r  p aren t fey 
boys or g i r l s  o f t h i s  age group* t h i s  Is  con tra ry  to  
Freud’s theory,- which s ta te s  th a t  ch ild ren  of th i s  age group 
should p re fe r  t h e i r  m others,
A p o ss ib le  explanation  o f th ese  r e s u l t s  in  t h i s  age 
group teased on environm ental f a c to rs  may tee as  fo llow s:
Even though, th e  mother provides considerab le ca re  
fo r  her c h ild re n , they  do not spend any more, tim e wite| her
i '
than  they do with t h e i r  f a th e r ,  s in ce  a l l  th e  c h ild re n  inter** 
viewed In th is  age group were in  nu rsery  school from 9: 00 
A.M. to  3 130 F.M, th e  f a th e r  may p lay  w ith  a c h ild  in  th e  
evening more than th e  mother would,, and that, m y  tend to  
eq u a lize  the  amount o f a t te n t io n  devoted to  the  c h ild  fey the  
two parents* .
Am  4*12* Xfe was found th a t  g i r l s  o f t h i s  age group 
in d ica ted  p reference  fo r  t h e i r  fa th e rs  and tha t, hoys o f  t h i s  
age group showed no p reference f o r  e i th e r  parent* This i s  
in  accordance w ith  freu d ian  theory* th i s  i s  th e  only fin d in g  - 
which conforms w ith  p re d ic tio n s  based on the  Oedipus-eomplex. 
Since the o th e r  hypotheses derived  fro®: freu d ian  theo ry  d id  
not hold up w e ll, i t  seems in  o rd e r to  o f fe r  an a l te rn a tiv e  
exp lanation  f o r  th e se  re su lts*
th e  g ir ls *  p re ference  f o r  fa th e r  in  th i s  age group - 
may he explained in  the  follow !ng manner;
d i r i s  a re  expected by th e i r  mothers to  share some of 
th e  household duties*  G irls  may resent' th is*  i t  i s  l ik e ly  
th a t  most o f the r e s t r ic t io n s  and tra in in g  involved in  
ttbeeoraing a lad y ” a re  imposed by th e  mother , w hile the  
f a th e r  does not in te r f e r e  with th e  mother*s domestic tra in * -- 
ing*
I t  i s  p o ss ib le  th a t  such resentm ent toward m otherst 
coupled w ith th® p o s s ib i l i ty  th a t  f a th e r s  t r e a t  t h e i r  
daughters to- more a f fe c t io n  than  do m others, .may fee r e -  
sponsib le fo r  g i r l s ’ p re ferences of t h e i r  fa thers*  A 
mother*® a t te n t io n  to g i r l s  of th in  age le v e l  might fee a
"■v
for© o f  ”superv isory  a tten tion*-” w hile a father*®  .-attention 
may fee ”a f feebiooa.be a tte n tio n ,.”
line® th e  g i r l s  o f th i s  age group a tte n d  school, i t  
i s  a lso  expected th a t  through t h e i r  s tu d ie s  they  may begin 
to- f e e l  th a t  i t  i s  a  «man*s world:,”' n a tio n a l heroes,
statesm en, and a th le te s  a re  u su a lly  m ales, an# I t  I s  p o ss ib le  
th a t  a g ir l ,  id e n t i f ie s  them with the male w ith whom she i s  
most fa m ilia r—fa th e r .  '
The r e s u l t s  In d ic a te d  th a t  boys o f t h i s  age ‘group 
showed.no p reference fo r  e i th e r  parent*- At th i s  age le v e l ,  
a  boy begins to  r e a l i s e ,  through conversations he over-hears 
and so c ia l customs, th a t  he i s  groomed to become th e  ^bread- 
w inner,5* He i s  mot bo thered , to  a g re a t degree, w ith the 
unpleasant chores o f a housewife and, s in ce  education  
emphasises to  h im .th a t i t  i s  a man* s w orld, he id e n t i f ie s  
h im self w ith  the heroes o f .o u r  tim es, s ince  he himself^ i s  a
• V
male, r a th e r  than  id e n tify in g  with, h is  f a th e r ,  a s  in  the 
m m  o f th e  g ir ls*
Aac 13-«*if* the  r e s u l t s  in d ica ted  th a t  n e i th e r  boys 
. nor g i r l s  o f th i s  age group- showed p re fe re n se  f o r  e i th e r  
parent*  they  a r e  the same a© the  resu lt©  o f the 3-5 age 
group, but the reasons fo r  t h i s  lash  of' p reference  a re  
probably d if f e r e n t .
©me exp lanation  f o r  boy©1 non-preference -might be 
the  same as the- one- app lied  to  the 6-12 age group-*.
Am explanation  fo r  th e  g i r l s * change from fa th e r  
p reference  to  non-preference might be th a t  when, they e n te r  
■the ado lescen t s tage  (13$19) and begin to  approach woman-- 
hood-, they  tend to- id e n tify  them selves w ith t h e i r  mothers, 
an# th u s  in c rease  th e i r  p re ference  fo r  t h e i r  mothers to  a 
p o in t where the f a th e r  p reference  is. o ffse t*  Also i t  i s
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Purpose* fjhe purpose o f  t h i s  study was to  determine 
whether th e re  a re  m y  d iffe re n c e s  in  p re ferences fo r  fa th e r  
o r ©other ip, r e la t io n  to  the ago and sex of th e  c h ild , as 
saggestod by Freud1 f . th eo ry  o f  Oedipus-eemplex. >
Population , th e  sample fo r  t h i s  in v estig a tio n , con* 
s is te d  of 655 c h ild re n , between the  ages o f th re e  and nine* 
teo n j 111. wore boys, and 324 -war# g ir ls #  Pro® th in  sample, 
4 f f  responses o f  hoys and. g i r l s  worn- used.
Procedure:. 411 the children were'ashed "the .following 
q u estio n s j
ID  f e l l  me something about your f a th e r  (mother)*
(2) f e l l  mm some o f th e  th in g s  he (she) does*
(3 ) low much do you l ik e  your f a th e r  (mother)? 
lesuit-S* The fo llow ing  r e s u l t s  were obtained  through
•the a p p lic a tio n  o f th e  Obi Square techn ique:
Boys, age group 3-5., were .rated to  show no s lg -  
a l f le a n t  p reference  fo r  e i th e r  .parent*,
'leys* age group 6*12, were r a te d  to  show no 
p reference  fo r  e i th e r  parent* 
leys* age group 13~19» wore ra te d  to  show no
ag# gron|>' of g ir l#
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Q oncluslens, These r e s u l t s  do not see® to  support 
the  Freudian theory  o f  Oedipus-complex. The exp lana tion  of 
ch ild ren*s paren tal, preference®- i s  in  te rn s  o f environm ental 
f a c to rs  , and i t  i s  suggested th a t  the  Oedipus-complex way 
not he a. normal phenomenon., as  «as p o s tu la ted  by Freud*
'Wgw *.
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m m m m  i i s w s s s  tiii>  n  t m  sthdx a ®  
awbis* m n m s  or n is i responses
1 1  ?
Ag© i
0 A 2 I .  fa th e r^~ Ie  bought a* a h o rse . OK. 
JStt&o?**^« g o  ok s . OK.
0 4 & t* fi>bh©r~^Sl.l©he® (nobs head) 
fa th e r  *«§il#iiO© (nods head)
6 0 §  3* fs.th#r*^Iii§ name As Lynn. Works ah Masonic
temple* |shows %<m f in g e r s )
'.!febh©r»*-tor name i s  g a th e r . She works to o . 
{shows h is  ton  .£ingsrs tw ice)
0  | |  4. Bothor-«$ilois#s
father**®
l  i  @ |*  f a t h s r ^ I o  w orks! Alright.*
Mother—-She* s a t  home-* Like to  p lay  w ith  her* 
A lright*
4 1 1 6. Mother-*»$hef s nice* f in e .
f a th e r —-He1 s n ic e . P lays with me* OS*
5 1 0  7 . Father~~Iice.. Works*.
MotheT-*0ood . ©leans house * P lays w ith m *
Age 4
6 0 0 $,* F a ther—He i s  not- coming her®* I® i s  going to
work* I  don’ t  know.
JtObher—Working* t  lik©.’.my momme.
1 4  1 9* Mother—.$h© l ik e s  to  m o v e , fash  d ish e s . Big,,.
big*
fa th e r—Overseas* We a re  going there* t i g ,  b:
4 1 1  10. F ather—©oss to  o f f ic e  and works* Some days* 
Moth®r—iU ha-ha, .1 don* 1 1 know. A ll th e  days*
I l f
6 0 0 11. Mother— Sh# goes to  b u sin ess  c o l le g e ,  an t her
. school w il l  'he over* 1 hug her harder.
1 lik e  her*
fa th e r—In  Helena, he was d ir ty  when he- earns heme. 
Whole let,*
§ 1 4 12* f a th e r—P rin tin g  S erv ice . ' f in e .  -
Mother—At heme,- h ike .her twenty w orlds.
1 1 4 13. Mother—She h ea ts  me.
Father—Work s , ©K,
0 § 6 14. Father'—I© i i  she s. |  l ik e  to  f i s h  with hi®, I
don’t  l ik e  to  be-'here* Mice.
Mother—She’ s home*. I  l ik e  her OX*
1 § Q 15. Mother—She works w ith babies* 1 'l lk e  h e r .
Path©r—He works ih  town, t  l ik e  him*
5 1 0 16. P a th sr—i© response. 1 l ik e
Moth ©r—Mo response.* ■ I  love
6 0 0 If*  fa th e r—ie  s e l l s  -oars, he goes to school*
tak es  me fo r  a  r id e ,  -fine.*
Mother—“She’ s a t  home* ' I  l ik e  t© p lay  with her.
She l ik e s  me more than  f a th e r .  1 like- her
veiy mash*  ̂ -
Age 5
0- 5 1 16, Mother.*—ho response* A b illio n *
paths r —i s  a d e n t is t ,  A b i l l io n ,  too*
1 5  0 19. F a ther—Be works a t  garage* A l o t
Mother—She* s re g u la r  mother* A lo t
e
(*
1. 4 1 20* Mother—She* s f in e ,  1 have a b ro th er o f fo u r .
Quit# lo t*  
father-—he* a f in e ,  p r e t ty  good*
0 6 #  21, F a ther—M© response* Whole bunch.
Mother--She cook. Whole, bunch,
1 4  1 22.* ® other--She* s had a  so ld  on f®otk#r*s ©ay, lo ts*
F ather—it# works- a t  U n iv ers ity , Is- makes bows 
and arrow , l o t s ,
0 6 0 23. f a th e r—Me works and goes to  law School, . l o t s ,
Mother—©oes to  pharmacy School, Mas books, lots*
6  0 © 24* Mother—She* s teacher in  -a school* I  l ik e  her a
l i t : ,  .
■36.
M i F
F ather—He works in  the  mountains* F ine.
Age 6
0 6 0 25. F ather—Works a t  the  f i r e .  F ine,
Mother—S t, P a t’ s . ' F ine.
4 2 0 26, Mother--She s tay s  home, She l ik e s  me, I  l ik e
h er.
F ather—He goes to  th e  office* I  l ik e  him,
6 0 0 27, F ather—Works. A lot*
Mother—Like her more.
0 5 1 26, F ather—I  love him as b ig  as IF.S. As same as
mother.
Mother—Response not req u ired .
0 4 2 29* Mother—Stays a t  home. A ll the tim e.
F ather—C lerk. I  l ik e  him a l l  the  tim e.
6 0 0 30, F ather—S e lls  stamp* A l o t .
Mother—Home, 1 lik e  my momma sw ell,
0 0 6 31, Mother—Doesn*t do much* Not much. A lo t .
F a th er—P r in c ip a l , He b rings home a lo t  o f s tu f f .  
A lo t .
0 4 2 32. F a ther—He works a t  the warehouse, He’ s going to
be a te ac h e r. F ine.
Mother—She work a t  N.P. H osp ita l, Much as daddy,
1 5  0 33. Mother—She f ix e s  my lunch. Washes the d ish es .
Don’ t  know.
F a th er—He’ s bookkeeper. Don’ t  know,
4 1 1  34. F a th e r—He tak es  tr ip s *  Bought me aerop lane.
A l o t .
Mother--Rings th e  b e l l  when we c a n -ta lk , I love 
h e r,
0 2 4 35» Mother—She l ik e s  me, I  l ik e  h e r,
F ather—He has t r a in  and tru c k , A lo t .
0 5 1 36. F a th er—At home plumbing. Quite a l o t .
Mother—She makes bread. Same,
0 2 4 37* F ather—At Brewery* A lo t .
Mother—No response, I  l ik e  her too .
6 0 Q 36. Mother—Nothing. More than  fa th e r .
u p t  t
f a th e r —Works. $aae*
6 0 Q 39. f a th e r—White Pine.. R e a l l o t .
. . Ilo ther—So response. I  love h e r.
0 6 © 49. Mother-**! don’ t  know.
fa th e r—Ice p la n t .  I  - don’t, know.
4 % 0 41* f a th e r—*He works a t  Sonner, - io ta .
Mother—Goes up town. lo t s .
6 0 0 42, -Mother—At home. ' Sweeps., !  love her, 
f a th e r—P la s te r s  houses, 100.
A m  7
6 0 0 43, Mother—She brought s i s t e r ,  dust l i t t l e  b e t te r
'■ than Sad# .
F ather—Works- a t  the a i rp o r t ,  1 do a t  know, 
Awful, lo t*
1 5  0 44, Mother—Housekeepe r . l ik e  h e r  p re t ty  w e ll, 
f a th e r—fe te r in a r ia n *  'P re tty  w e ll,
0 0 0 , 45, f a th e r—Nice, A l o t ,
Mother—S h o ts - r io t .  She l ik e s  me. Oh, a l o t ’,
1 4 1 46. Mother—She’ 3 got th re e  k id s , l i k e  her ju s t  as
much as  anybody.
F ather—Works a t  White p ine, lust- as much,
0 © 6 47, f a th e r—He works a t  the  m ill., t o t s ,
■Mother—She don’t  work, 08*
$ 0 0 4# , F a ther—Motor man,. P re tty  w e ll,
Jfebhsr—d uet about' th e  -same, l i t t l e  b e tte r*  '
1 5 0 49.' Mother—She works 1 round house. 1 love •.her.
F ather—Works same, 1. love him.
I f © .  I©#., f a th e r —©emenb, (shrugs shoulders}
Mother—She washes d ish e s , ami 'S tu ff, '(same)
1 f 0 fl*. Mother—She’ s home, leal- l o t ,
F a th e r—Works a t  M erc an tile .* Heal l e t ,
:f 1 0 52,. F a ther—Greenhouse.' l o t .  •
. # Mother—Works. A l o t ,
0  6 0  53 .' Mother—Works a t  - B.Q. I' l ik e  her* '
f a t  h e r—I^ontaaa Power# ■ I  l ik e  h e r ,
' •
M I  F
It 0 0 54. F ather—R ailroader. Lave him.
Mother—Iousew if e . love h e r very much.
Age #
0 4 % 55. Father-*-Works a t  C arpenter Paper Company. P re tty
..good *
Mother—She does hot have a job. Pretty good.
6 Q 0 §6. Father—Works in  s to re . Don’ t  know*
Mother—In s to re .  More- than my f a th e r .
© I  ,1. 57. lather**#© response, {.mods the  head)
F ather—Works a t  Power Company, {mods the head)
5 1 © 5#.- Father*-Works ©m ra il ro a d . P re tty  good.
Mother—At home. ho ts .
0 5 1 57. Mother—Oh* a t  home. Quite a l o t .
F a th e r—Barber shop. Quite a l o t .
2 4 0 60. F ather—I dor* t  know. l o t .
Mother—At home. Awful l o t .
O 6 0 6l* Mother—Works a t  Real S s ta te . Whole bunch. 
F ather--Farm er. Whole bunch.
0 6 0 62. F a ther—lik e  them both the same.
Mother—Ho response req u ired .
1. 4 1 63. Mother—I l ik e  h e r .
F a ther—i s  works. % l ik e  hi®.
0 6 0  64. Mother—Works * ©I*
Fa the r —Work s . 01.
© 5 1. 65. F ather—Post O ffice , l o t .
Mother—lo  response, l o t .
1. -5 0 66. F a ther—#© response* A lo t  lot.*.
Mother—telephone. A lo t  lo t .
4 2 0 67. Mother—fo  response. A lo t .
F a ther—Telephone. ■ F ine .
0 0 6 66. Mother—lo  job* Qood.
F ather—S erv ice  s ta t io n .  Very good.
6 0 0 69. fa th e r—II© response , lo t*
Mother—She’ s nice* h o t.
U I  f
1 1 4 70* Moth e r —She*s Oil *
fa th e r—At the m ill .  !  l ik e  him.
0 4 2 71. f a th e r—Const ru e tio n . I  love ilia*- 
Mother—She works -at F lo rence . Same.
0 0  0 72. Mother—$© response. Whole bunch* 
• F a ther—Works. 'Whole bunch*
0 3 1 73 * F a th er—Work. ■ A lo t  • 
Mother—At home. A lo t*
1 3  0 74* Mother—Works, d u s t as mych as my Father*. 
F a th e r—lo  response req u ired .
0 0 6 75. Mother—C leans. Cares fo r  b ro th e r .. Good* 
F a ther—Works. Very .good*
. Age 9
■6 0 0 76-..' F a th er—F re ig h t. P re tty  good.
Mother---Makes s .- lo t o f food* Like her b e tte r*
6 0 0. 77* Mother—Like mm b e t t e r  then dad.#
F ather—$o response required*
2 4 0 76* F a th er—No response# Good.
Mother—At home* Good *
0 4 1- 79* Mother—Mrs. M iller* At home* Whole l o t .
f a th e r—0 » iv a rs ity . • Large man, good, man, whole 
»*
0-6 0 60. B’a th e r—-Works a t  Post Off ic e , I  don’t  knew. 
Mother**! don’ b
5 1 0 61* fa th e r--H e  makes b its*  1 /life© him
Mother—.lurse* i.M . Well,, she litre s  well* Awful 
well*
1 4  1 82. M other-*! don’ t  know* Quite a j
sr—He works* l u s t  the same*
.0 O 0. 83* F ather—He works* P re tty  well*
Mother--She* s a mother*. ' She works* Oh, p re tty
5 1 0 84 ♦ Mother—-Ho. v%* 
F ather—Mo* OK.
I I  F
1 5 i- 85» F ather—Ho .response, II lik #  him OK*
___ Mother—I don’ t  know what to  te ll.*  !  like- her
same.
X #  5 86. Mother—She does housework. Fery well.*
F ather—He’ s a. ca rp en te r. Very, very  well*
1 0  5 67. Father**!" l ik e  him h o tte r*  ■ His name in  houis B.
in  wood fo r  us* Ha works- For
Mother**! l ik e  her-very  much. She hooks-*
works* ' She weeds th e  garden* "-She iro n s , 
She feeds the dog* She feeds the e a ts ,
0 4 % 88* Mother—My mother doesn*t work* My mother takes
care o f  her baby, i  l ik e  ay .mother a lo t ,  
F a ther—My fa th e r  works a t  Dixon & Hoon, ' My
fa th e r  s e l l s  shoes* !  ilk® ray f a th e r  a
O 6 0  89* F ather—My fa th e r  w ork-for the John Beer® Co.
He s e l l s  t r a c to r s ,  f  Ilk®- him very much. 
Mother—%  mother" works in the Federal b u ild in g .
She does o f f ic e  work* I  l ik e  her very  
much *
1 4 1 90. Mother—My mother i s  4 ’ 11” t a i l ;  weighs 114
pounds; has' black h a ir  w ith s tre a k s  of 
g rey , She does houseowrk and does se ss io n a l 
© utsid© work* She l ik e s  flow ers and has 
I ' f u i t e  a few flow er beds which she' weeds and 
i r r ig a te s * ' t  love -my mother very much and 
could not g e t along e a s ily  w ithout he r. 
f a th e r—My fa th e r  i s  5* f l 'tt t a l l ; w eight, 200
■'pounds* ■ lie "has black eyes and h a i r .  He 
works as a truck- d r iv e r . Be l ik e s  to  f i s h  
and he c u l t iv a te s  a sm all garden* He a lso  
g ives blood to  th e  Red Gross f o r  use in  
Korea* My fa th e r ' -does not make too  much 
money a t  th i s  job -but enough fo r  us to  ■ 
ge t along o n ,’ % love my fa th e r  .very much 
and could not get along, e a s ily  w ithout
2 4 0 91. Mother—My mother i s  a housewife, She does not
have -a Job. .My mother cooks, washes our 
c lo th e s , works in  th e  garden, and iro n s  
our c lo th e s , I  l ik e  my m other.
F ather—My fa th e r  works a t  a lumber company* Be 
works on cars* !  l ik e  my fa th e r  a s  much 
a s  my-mother. .
F ath er—My fa th e r  i s  a good father.* lie works out 
in  the f ie ld s*  1 l ik e  him very much.
Mother--She i s  a good mother* She cooks, she
washes* and does o th e r  th in g s , i  l ik e  h e r  
very much, too .
Mother—She i s  sh o rt and has tela ok h a i r .  She washes 
d ish e s , c leans the  house. 1 l ik e  h e r very  
much.
F a ther—He is . t a l l  and has black h a i r .  He d riv e s  
a  tru c k  and mows th e  lawn. 1 l ik e  him 
very much* ' *■ • •'
Age I t
Mother—She’ s n ice ' and sometimes sh o ts  mad and
sometimes and alm ost always n ice . She* a 
a housewife and she’ s p r ic e le s s .
F a th er—He l ik e s  to  survey w ith  an instrum ent and 
tripod;, and sometimes he tak es  me with hi®* 
He* a a C ity  en g in ee r, and 1 love-him  a l o t .
F ather—My fa th e r  has been sick  since d u ly . He
can’ t  do anything, but s tay  in  bed. I  l ik e  
him very much.
Mother—My mother s ta y s  home u n t i l  9:30* She
works in  a s to re  down town* I  l ik e  her the  
same a s  mj f a th e r .
Moth©r—My mother works a t  a  s to r e .  1 love my 
mother.
F ather—My fa th e r  does v u lcan is in g  casing . 1 love  
my dad.
Father--- f a th e r  works a t  a s to re ,  fie works a t  
■a s to re  a t  l a s t  .Missoula*- .1 l ik e  my 
f a th e r  a lo t .
Mother—My mother i s  a good mother, She c leans
th e  house, 1 l ik e  my mother an awful l o t ,
f a th e r —He has h i s  own s to re .  1 l ik e  him very 
much, 1 sometimes go boating  with him* 
ft© has blond h a i r  and is- 6 ’ t a l l ,  -He 
works e ig h t  hrs* He l ik e s  a th le t i c s  and 
m usic.
Mother—My mother has b lack  h a ir  and brown eyes,
She tak es  care  o f me and my b ro th e rs , 1 
have two b ro th e rs . I  like/m y mother ok.
m n t
1 4  1 99. Mother— mm  cooks fo r  oar fam ily . She i s  la
the  Orchard .Homes Country l i f e  Club, She 
iro n s , p le a ts  the garden, * She washes 
c lo th e s , I  love my mo® very much.
F ather—-My fa th e r  works a t  th e  M ercantile:. At 
home my fa th e r  f ix e s  fences and p a in ts . 
Away fro® home, dad bays the  .groceries,
1 love ay fa th e r  very
4 1 © 1©©* Mother**-’•She is- 31 years old# She i s  a  housewife.
I  l ik e  h er very very much.
Father--H e i s  36. He works. I  l ik e  hi® very 
mmh*
■0 2 4 101. Fathe r —He works* Very n ice .
Mother—..She works sometimes.
5 0 1 102-.*. Mother—She*s n ice  and kind* She does housework
and 1 1ik e  her* 
fa th e r—!#*s t a l i , ,  n ice , and he works-, .at the 
Post O ffic e , and I  l ik e  him fa ir ly *
1 4 1 103. fa th e r—I s  works fo r I. & I, B u ild ing . Very much.
Mother—She makes supper and takes care  o f the
house* Very much*
1 5 0 104* Mother--She i s  a  housewife. I, l ik e  h e r  very much.
f a th e r—Me works for some lumber company* 1 l ik e  
him very much..
0 5 1 105. f a th e r—My fa th e r  works fo r  the r a i l r o a d .  He
■ l ik e s  to  f is h  and hunt. 1 l ik e  my f a th e r  
very much.
Mother—My mother i s  ,a housewife. She cooks and 
keeps house* 1 l ik e  my mother very  much..
0 1 5 106. Mother—My mother i s  3$ years old* She p lays w ith
us and cooks meals and cleans house. I 
l ik e  my mother, 
f a th e r —My f a th e r  i s  41. years o ld . I#  .goes f i s h ­
ing  and hunting lo t s  of tim es, and plays 
cards with us, % l ik e  my f a th e r  very ■ 
much.
© 0 6 10f*. Mother—— My mother I s  a  n ice young lady and J th ink
th a t  she i s  a very good mother. She does 
washing fo r  the  fam ily , cooks th re e  meals 
a .day  and takes care o f me and my s i s t e r
I  I  F
when we a re  s ic k . I  l ik e  her very much, 
fa th e r*  ~«y .father ia- a n ice  and f a i r  young man.
. Me*a 35 o r  36, and I  th in k  he la  th e  beat 
man in  M issoula. Me works fo r  the  K* P. ■ 
S a ilro ad , and. works around the  house' and 
d e e s n ie e  th in g s fo r  my mother and I* 1. 
l ik e  him a l i t t l e  more than my m other be­
cause he l e t s  me do;'more things*
5 1. § 108. Father.—My fa th e r  i s  6* t a l l  and blond, . He works
I s  a  t r a c to r  shop. I  l ik e  my fa th e r  very 
much* l® l ik e s  to  fish *
Mother—My mother works a t  a creamery. She l ik e s
■ to  swim* I  -like  my m other very  much*
She i s  not very t a l l*
© 5 1 109. f a th e r—My fa th e r  i s  a policeman* He ■does such
th in g s  a# d ire c tin g  t r a f f i c , .help ing  
peop le , and so on*.' 1 l ik e  my f a th e r  very 
much*.
Mother--My mother does the  work around the house •
■ and th e  cooking. 1 l ik e  her very much'' 
too*.
1 © 5 HP* Hother—My mother cleans th e  house whenever i t  i s
d irty *  ©he l ik e s  to go on p icn ics*  %
l i k e 'h e r  o k , .
F a th e r—My fa th e r  i s  a policeman. He a r r e s t s  
drunken d r iv e r s ,  speeders, and robbers*
He l ik e s  to fish*  % l ik e  him very much.
© 4 2 111. F ather—-fly fa th e r  i s  a heavy set*  My f a th e r  i s  a
ca rp en te r. 1 l ik e  my f a th e r  very much* 
Mother—My mother- i s  fa t*  My mother i s  a house 
.cleaning lad y . ■ 1  l ik e  my mother very . 
much*
0 6 0 112, Mother—My mother i s  a housewife* ©he does most
of the  housework. I  love.my mother. 
F a ther—My fa th e r  works fo r  th e  Mountain f lo u r  
M ills  ©#* I  love my fa th e r .
O' I  5 111* f a th e r—I l ik e  my fa th e r  very much* He works up
town fo r ' a liv ing*  He i s  f a t  and eats, 
very l i t t l e .  I  love him.
Mother—She works hard and does a deal around th e  
p lace . She i s  f a t  and she e a ts  a lo t .  I  
l ik e  my mother very much.
0 1 5  114. Mother—©he i s  n ice  sometimes and- awful .sometimes.
I f f
She l ik e s  to g e t mad.
Father--When I  m  away and then come home'my, 
.Father'-.gets mad and r e a l ly  ge ts  ©ad... ■ 1 
l ik e  him*
6 0  0 111. F a th er—His hobby i s  tak in g  car® o f  c a tt le *  ■ He
is  a 'carpenter.* 1 ’l ik e  him*
■Mother--She cooks a l l  th e  .meals and takes car® 
of the  house. She p lays b a se b a ll with 
m$ % l ik e  her very math*
0 6 0 116. Mother—She sews, iro n s  and ca res  fo r  the house*
I  love her*
fa th e r—i s  s e l l s  hardware a t  th e  store* t  love 
him*
Age 13
O' 1 5 II?*  Mother—My mother i s  a very n ice  person. .She
doesn t  get too ©ad when I. come home la te  
o r  something* But 1 do g e t bawled out 
sometimes*, i f  1 want to  go someplace and 
I. d o r f t  want to  walk# most o f the  time 
She, w i l l  take me. I  l ik e  my mother very 
w e ll.
Fat h e r—F ather doe®, not bawl me o u t. He l e t s
mother do that*  He always goes, f ish in g  
w ith me most o f th e  time and t e l l s  me a l l  
about anything 1 want to  know and I  l ik e  
him very very much# to o .
§ 1 0 l i d . f a th e r—I® i s  f t  years old# 6* ta l l#  weighs 195
lbs* ie  s e l l s  insurance and. i s  a. farm er 
on th e  s id e . 1 l ik e  him a l o t ,
Mother—-She i s  42 'years old#. 5*4n ba ll#  weighs 
I f f  lbs* She i s  a  housewife* 1 l ik e  
h e r 10®$*
6 0 .0 I l f*  Mother—My mother i s  nice* She works a t  the
greenhouse, 1 l ik e  h e r  very much*
F ather—He works most of the tim e. He goes to
th e  Eagle Lodge* He i s  th e  P residen t of 
the  Eagles* 1 don’t  l ik e  him because he
always bawls me o u t,
G % 1 120, F a th er—My fa th e r  works on th e  r a i l ro a d .  X l ik e
th e  th in g s  he does fo r  me* I  l ik e  hi© 
very much*
M other--! .like my mother and she does th in g s fo r  
me, I  l ik e  her very much*
if i  f
0 0 6 121. Mother—.My mother Is a housewife* 1 like my
mother, .she cooks sorse of the th in g s 
want, '
Father—Re i s  the- m ill foreman a t  Misco M ills ,
He does some work ©a eupboardry a t  home* 
t  l ik e  ay f a th e r  because he l e t s  me run 
most of the  motors and bools*
122. Father--H e i s  a n ice  man. He works a l l  day a t  
M s o f f ic e  and comes home and. works in  
the ' yard . I  l ik e  him v ery  much.
. Mother—She i s  a n ice  woman# She works a l l  day .
In the house -and ou t in  the yard* I  l i k e  
her very much, to o .
0 1 |  123. M other--! l ik e  h e r  very much. She works a t  home
p a r t  o f the  tim e and a t  th e  s ta tio n *  
father*.*! l ik e  him v e ry  much* He works a t  the 
s ta t io n  most of the time* 1 su re  l ik e  
him*
1 5 O 124. Mother—My mother i s  very p re t ty  and n ice . My
mother' does the  housework*. 1 l ik e  her 
very. much.
f a th e r—My fa th e r  i s  handsome. I s  works in
l a r th e l  hardware* t  l ik e  him very much, 
too*
0 2 4 12.5*. Father—My dad works a t  th e  Bonner Saw M ill and
runs a  saw* 1 l ik e  my dad-when h e . i s n ’t  
mad -at me fo r  something* I  want to  be 
h ig  l ik e  him*
Mother—My mother i s  u su a lly  busy Meaning, house* 
.At th e  f i r s t  o f  the  week she u su a lly  
-washes i f  the weather perm its* 1 l ik e  
my mother very much because she cannot 
handle me as  I  am g e tt in g  too b ig . .tu t 
she Ju s t t e l l s  dad and t  get what I  got 
coming.*
0 4 2 126* Mother—My mother I s  a n ice mother*
the .house  clean  and 1 h e lp  h e r seme  ̂
times., and 1 .lik e  h e r very much* 
F a th e r—My fa th e r  i s  a n ice  man. "Him and I  .go 
f is h in g  and huntin i*  My f a th e r  i s  a ' 
b rick  contractor,, and I  l ik e  him- very
0 1 5 127# Father8~My f a th e r  i s  a  brakeman o f  the  H.B. R a il-
■ road* I  l ik e  my f a th e r  very m uo^ari. we 
have . lo ts  o f £ m  to g e th e r. ■
- i 6 «
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Mother—My moth er i s  very nice to  mo and some-
times.-too nice* X l ik e  her*
6 0 0 I lf*  B o th e r^ 'I  l ik e  her'slot:* '
f a th e r—lone s i  your b u sin ess .
0 4 2 129* F a th e r—He i s  a  good fa th e r  and helps me in
d if fe re n t  th ings * Me i s  a ca rpen ter and 
helps w ith a l l ' t h e  housework a t  heme' a t  
night* Very very much.
Mother--She helps me w ith  my .school work ..and help# 
in  doing things* She works' in  the  house 
and in  the . .garden* fe ry  very  much*
1 4 1. 130* f a th e r—K@ works hard so we can have th ings*  I#
" i s  '.nice to  'us* lie works a t  th e  White 
f in e  H ill;, and a gas s ta t io n  and' X ilk©
■ him a whole lot*
Mother—She works' hard to  keep th in g s  n ea t and • 
clean* She keeps house ami she has a 
dancing school*' 1 l ik e  h e r a who!# lot*
Age i |
0 $ 1 111* Mother—My mother' i s  sh o rt, has brown h a ir  and
weighs about 113* She helps me; when X 
have homework and does th in g s  fo r  me 'when 
% need them* X l ik e 'h e r  very much* 
f a th e r—%  f a t h e r ' i s  a Doctor* Me i s  a good
fa the r*  l e  tak es  me f is h in g  and hunting  
and helps rae w ith  my .homework to o , % 
l ik e  ay" f a th e r  very  much, too*
2 .4 0 132. F ather—1% f a th e r  i s  a- Pruggist* Mad goes on
hun ting  t r i p s  and o th e r  p la c e s , but he 
works most o f th e  time.*. 1. l ik e  my fa th e r  
• as  much as -I l ik e  my mother* .
Mother—-My raother 'is  an o rd inary  housewife* Mom.
works around the house*' 1 l ik e  my mother 
about a s  much as anyone could l ik e  anyone..*
1 5  0 '  133* 'Hetiier—X l ik e  mom*
Father*-*! like: my dad* % don’t  f e e l  i t  i s  .any o f 
- your business .
0 2 4 134* f a th e r—My dad i s  a very 'wonderful .guy* ■ I f  1 do
not have ©sou#' money fo r  some p ro je c t, 
and he th in k s ' i t  worthwhile^, he w il l  
finance  i t  u n t i l  t  can pay him back* X 
have a lo t  -of re sp ec t fo r' him and' we have 
had a  l o t  o f fur* together* ’
**47*
M I  f
Mot te r —My mom i s  p re t ty  n ic e , too* She helps 
mo when X need h e lp . 1 m  g lad  to  do
th in g s  fo r  h e r .
1 1 4  135* F a tte r-—%  fa th e r  i s  a' surveyor; used to  fee county
surveyor* He does lo ts  o f 'th in g s  th a t ,  
need to  fee ten© a r o u n d  th e  house* As for"
l ik in g  him,. .1 l ik e  him very much* He. . 
takes.m e boating.., f is h in g , hunting* and 
canoeing*
■ Mother—My mother i s  d  l ib r a r ia n .  .She work two
night© a week* She has taugh t me q u ite  a- 
few th in g s  and has been kind to  me* 'She 
a lso  goes along with, dad and 1 on f is h in g , 
boating,, and canoeing*
2 k © 13#* F ather—My fa th e r  was. born in  e a s te rn  $J,&* • I t
l ik e s  to  f i s h  and hunt* As fo r  how much 
i  l ik e  him* 1 can’t  express my lo v e 'fo r  
him*
Ifether—%  mother was born in  Minnesota* © he-is 
39 -years -old* She has 3 sons* .1 am th e  
o ld e s t , ©he does housework and. t a k e s - 
care  o f us k id s . As fo r  how much I  l ik e  
her,.. 1 can’ t  express my love fo r
0 4 Z 137* Mother—She i s  n ice  and understanding and a ls o
helps me w ith d if fe re n t  th in g s . She i s ' 
teach ing  me how t o •cook now* 1 l ik e  h e r  
very very  much*
Father*—He i s  a ale© man and exp la in s a. l o t  of 
th in g s  I  don’ t  understand, He h e lp s  me 
w ith some o f  mj school work and he shows 
me d if fe re n t  t r i c k s  and th in g s  to  mak©,- 
I. l ik e  him very very  much,
■3 4 0 13d* F a th e r—My fa th e r  i s  the  n ic e s t  man 1 know* -He
takes me f is h in g , hun ting , etc*, t  l ik e  
my fa th e r  and mother more' than-any th ing  
el#©*
Mother—My mother i s  the  n ic e s t  person 1 know*
' ©he does th in g s  th a t  everyone needs and 
couldn’t  be w ithou t, X l ik e  h e r more 
than  anything else*
1 5 .0  139* F a th e r—!y  fa th e r  i s  ta l l '.a n d  dark* H e.lik .es to
work-with flowers.* 1. l ik e  my fa th e r  very
.Mother—My mother i s  short*. Good-natured and.
& 8  ?
.#40 w
quiet* Spends most time in  garden, 
l ik e  tier the dame*
1 5  0 14®* Mother—She works a t  horn© and dome tim es fo r
She cooks and' c leans. 1 l ik e  her a lot-* 
F a ther—My fa th e r  works a t  th e  o f f ic e  and a t  home* 
1" l ik e  my f a th e r  a lo t*
0 0 6 141* Mother—She has a  baby. f ry s  to  keep him clean*
' She does h e r usual house c lean ing  and i s
n ice  sometimes, hu t 1 do not l ik e  h e r  as 
much as I  d© my fa ther*  My mother g e ts  
too angry too  o f te n * ■
F a th e r—He i s  4 very in te l l ig e n t  man and works 
very h ard , te s ,  1 do very  much*
6 0 0  142. F ather—Hy fa th e r  works fo r  Garden C ity  F loral*
He used to  work by h im self in  th e  c a t t l e
business* He is . a good f a th e r  and 1 l ik e  
him very  much*
Mother—She used, to  work, fo r  Garden C ity  F loral*
.She i s  very a c tiv e  in  cub work* I. love 
my mother very' much.
1 4  1 143. Mother—She i s  always tend ing  to  us k id s  very
well*- She teaches us manners and a l l
k inds o f h e lp fu l th ings* X l ik e  my fa th e r  
■and mother more than  any th in g s  -or person 
on earth*
F a th er—My fa th e r  i s  a butcher*. He i s  very n ice .
He g ives us. th in g s  th a t  we don* t  even need,* 
I  like-m y f a th e r  very* very much*
0 0 0 144. F ather—My f a th e r  i s  a very n ice person* He helps
me s lo t  w ith my 'problems, j  l ik e  my fa th e r
very much*.
Mother—*My mother i s  a very n ic e  person*. She
helps me s l o t  w ith my problems* 1 l ik e  
my mother very much*
1 4  1 145* Mother—She * s very ■nice and kind* She bakes
bread,, does, housework* 1 l ik e  my mother
.very much*
F a th er—l e t s  n ic e  and kind. He f i s h e s ,  h u n ts , 
and works* • .1. l ik e  my fa th e r  very much ♦
0 0 0 140* F ather**4 l ik e  him very much*
Mother—1 lik e  h e r very much*.
.1 0 5 147'* F ather—.My f a th e r  .has been s ic k  fo r  15 y ea rs , w ith
I f f
f,.S* ' f#  f a s  g e t to  the p o in t wh ere f t  
cannot do no th ing  hot lay l a  hod and read  
papers and maga-Slne# and' $ l ik e  my 'f a th e r  
very .amah*
Mother--My mother i s  very n ic e  h a t when she g e ts  
angry f m  b e t t e r  watch o u t. My mother 
works In  th e  Missoula M ercantile  in  the  
hardwear department * and I  l ik e  my 
mother*
4 2 § '141* Mother—ly  mother i s  very nice* She does many
th in g s  around the  house* She d rives our 
ear- and many o th e r  things* 1 l ik e  ay 
mother very  much because she i s  th e  kind 
o f a e th e r  any boy would want* ■•
F ather—My fa th e r works on the  ra ilro a d  a s  -an -
eng ineer. I  l ik e  ay fa th e r  very  much bo-* 
cause he i s  a very  n ice  f a th e r .
0 1 5  149* F ather—My fa th e r  i s  a  w elder a t  the Western
Montana t r a c to r  Co* He w il l  do ju s t  about 
anything  fo r  me. I  think, he*s about the 
b e s t f a th e r  in  the. world*
Mother—My mother works a t  th e  Dime S tore to  help  
out on payments fo r  a b e t te r  oar.' She 
works very hard around the  house, to o .
% l ik e  her*
0 § 1 150* Mother—My mother i s  ,15■years o ld . She cooks
and keeps afte r- th e  house. X l ik e  my 
mother very much*
F ather—My fa th e r  works f# r  th e  1*1* and he i s  a 
farmer* Me t r a in s  horses and hau ls 
ffftt&le fo r  people* I l ik e  my fa th e r  very
# 2 4  151* f a th e r—I s  does a c t i v i t i e s  in  th e  community. Me
works f o r  th e  F o rest .Service and l ik e s  to  
tamp in  th e  woods*. 1 l ik e  "his a lo t .
Mother—-She i s  a housewife.* -She i s  in  some 
la d le s  clubs* t  l ik e  her a lo t*
b © 0 152* Mother—She has brown h a ir  and brown eyes*
looks a f t e r  us and keeps house* 1 
her very much.
F ather—My fa th e r  i s  short.* has blue eyes and 
brown h a ir .  I  l ik e  him a t  tim es 
sometimes l-d saH *  ■
«§£)»■
I I I
# 5 1  153, Father*-!©- l§  a man who works- f o r  a l iv in g , i s
does l o t s  .of things.* I  l ik e  ray fa th e r  
-very much.
Mother^My. mother Is  a housew ife. .She a lso  does 
l o t s  o f things* I  l ik e  her very much,
9 4 t  134* Mother—My mother works as  a  th i r d  grade teac h e r.
She works hard and we k id s  (2) do a i l  we 
can to- help  her.*- I  love ray mother very 
much*
fa th e r-M y  fa th e r  works as a music teacher* He 
d i r e c ts  m m f  programs in  music -and i s  not 
u su a lly  home on week nights* . He tak es  
•me on f is h in g  and hunting  t r i p s  as o ften  
as p o ss ib le * ' .1 love my fa th e r  very  ranch,
4 2 0 155* fabim r--ify fa th e r  i s  a s o i l  c o n se rv a tio n is t. He
i s  away from, home- quit© a b i t !  He has a
few hobbies * 1. .l ik e  .ray fa ther*
Mother—My mother i s  a housewife* She works a t  
d if f e r e n t  times* 1 l ik e  .ray m other.very 
much* ,
1 1 4  15b* Mother—My mother i s  a housew ife. She l ik e s  us
to  he nea t and courteous* She i s  always
w ill in g  to- help us w ith ou r problems*
I  love my mother very ranch*
F ath er—My fa th e r  i s  a salesman -and the  b e s t  
f a th e r  i s  th e  world* I  love-my fa th e r  
very dearly*
$ 6 0 157* F a ther—He works-* l ik e  him alo t*
-lt>bher*-$h© works* l ik e  h e r  alo t*
$ $ 0 If#-, Mother-*-My mother- i s  40 years old* She i s  a
housew ife *
F ath er—My fa th e r  i s  40 years old* My fa th e r
.owns a plumbing shop* '
l | 0  159* Mother—!  have a  C h ris tia n  mother* My mother i s
a housew ife, and she and my -s is te rs  do 
most o f the- housework* I  love ray. mother 
very much*. .
Father**-! have a C h ris tian  fa th e r*  He i s  a f a r ­
mer. He and ray b ro th e r  and 1 do most of
the  work around our farm* .1 love ray 
fa th e r  very  much,
2 4 0 *160* F ather—He i s  about 41 years o f  age. He works
n  i  ?
very hard to  support us and keep us l i v ­
in g . He i s  a  sw ell person and g iv es  us 
muck d is c ip l in e  fo r  which I.'-am glad* 
Mother--She keeps house very n ice ly  fo r  as* t  
th ink, she i s  a r e a l  sw ell mother and I 
don’ t  th in k  you nan fin d  a b e t te r  one 
anywhere*
0 6 0 161. Mother—She1 $ 51 ta l l*  Housewife. I  love her* 
F a ther—i e i s  5’l i 5’. Trucker. 1 love him*
1 5  0 1^2* F ather—I  l ik e  my fa ther*
Mother—I l ik e  my mother. And #10 do you, th ink  
you are  coming in  th e  study h a l l  and 
making me- s top  doing my Algebra? *Vis* 
guy*u
0 i  1 lb 3 » F ather—My fa th e r  works a t  G arrison and comes
here on Saturday and Sundays* He i s  an 
accountant* I l ik e  hi® p re t ty  well* 
Mother—My mother l iv e s  in  Missoula* She s tay s 
a t  home and keeps house:. 1 l i k e  h e r a l l  
r ig h t*
O t 4  164* Mother—My mother i s  a school te ac h e r. She i s
very- a c tiv e  in  PTA* 'Enough?
Father—My fa th e r  i s  a m achinist* He b u i l t  a
stock  car t h i s  season, he i s  a very, good 
mechanic,- too* Enough?
4 2 0 165* F ather—i e  i s  a hard worker and does a i l  he -can
fo r  h is  fam ily . He i s  -a farm er and does 
alm ost everything, you can th in k  of (plumb- 
iiig , carpenter.,, e t c . ) I l ik e  him very 
much.
Mother—Mom does •her house-work, tak es  care o f h e r 
chickens, -works in  h e r garden, cooks, 
washes most o f our c lo th e s , and keeps 
good ca re  o f  os. 1. l ik e  her very much 
■ and -would be lo s t  w ithou t her*
5 1 0 166* Mother—I lik e ' her*
F ather—lone o f your—^b u sin ess .
6 0 G 167. Mother—She i s  $f Zn ta l l*  She i s  a waitress-*
She works a t  the  Super'©ream Gafe, I  
l ik e  her alo t*  
f a th e r —He- i s - a  mechanic* He i s  f a i r l y  t a l l ,  
works a t  Grosey B ros. Garage*.
Z k 0 166. F a ther—F ather i s  s ick  and he i s  not ab le  to  do
I l f
any work, and I  a lso  l ik e  him vary much»
Mothe r —M©ther i s  n ic e . She varies a t  th e  Mis­
soula M ercan tile , and I  l ik e  her very 
much.
6 0 0 169. Mother—She3 3 very n ice to  me and my s i s t e r  and
the  whole.' fam ily . She t r y s  to  ta lk ' my 
dad ©at of th in g s  ©r .into them, such as 
. f i s h in g .  I  p ersona lly  like.m y mother,' 
very much.
fa th e r—he*# a  good guy.* a l l  th e  time.. Be s e l l s  
dynamite on th e 're a d  and a t  heme he 
s e l l s  flow ers in  th e  greenhouse f a r  a 
hobby. 1 l ik e  ay fa th e r  very  much... But 
n e t as  much as my mother*
6 0 0 ' 170* Mother—She i s  a school teacher* I  love her very
much ♦
F ather—Be i s  45 y ea rs  old.. Be i s  a  Xwayer. 1 
l ik e  him q u ite  a b it*
§ 1 0- 171. F a th er—My fa th e r  i s  a ca rp en te r and b rings home
the  paycheck* i ’e i s  s lo t  o f  fun to  joke 
■ with* Be i s  very kind and 1 l ik e  him 
very much*
Mother--She i s  very n ice and takes an. in te r e s t  
in  what 1 do* 1 l ik e  h e r  very.much and 
1 th in k  she i s  w onderful. 1 don, t  know 
what I ’ d do i f  anything happened to h e r.
1 4  1 . 1?2* Mother—She*s g e t a good sense o f  h um or.'■She
d ie t  o f o rgan iza tio n s to  which she be­
lo n g s. 1 l ik e  my mother q u ite  s l o t ,  
f a th e r—Be i s  ra th e r  se rio u s , b u t s t i l l  s lo t  o f 
fun* Be h u n ts , f is h e s , and shoots trap* 
I  l ik e  my f a th e r  q u ite  a l o t .
I S O -  171* f a th e r—Be works a l l  day*.- f la y s  ten n is  a l o t .
I  l i k e  my fa th e r  more than anybody next 
to  mf mother*
Mother—She has black hair* She works a l l  day. 
Books a t  n igh t when she comes home.: I
h e r more than  anyone e ls e ,  next to  
father,*
4 2 0 174* Mother—My mother i s  a w a itre ss  in  a  re s ta u ra n t .
She i s  the manager* My mother has been 
very kind to  me* I f  th e re  i s  something 
th a t  f  want, th a t  d o e sn 't co s t too much.* 
she w i l l  get i t  fo r  me. 
sr—He l ik e s  to  f is h  and to  hunt* I  l ik e  him 
fine*
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$ 1 0  175* F ath er—-My fa th e r  i s  a very good man, ie- works
' hard  fo r  a l iv in g  by running a se rv ic e
s ta t io n .  I@ helps teach  a s  as many th in g s  
which we ’W ill need to  know when fie grow 
up* Its i s  Mways f a i r  and t r e a t s  us 
.well*
Ifether^-fSy mother i s  a very good woman and keeps 
a s 'w e ll  fed . :@he keeps our house clean  
■ and n e a t , works a t  th e  s ta t io n  besides 
ta k in g  :.part in  a lo t  of good a c t iv i t i e s *  
■She i s  good and s t r i c t  when needed h a t . 
good and 'n ice -when you are* % l i k e  her 
very very much.
© 1 1  If#*- Father^-My f a th e r - i s  a ca rp en te r and' 1 admire
him very much* 
loth© r--My mother, does, th e  work around the  hots#  
a b d 'l  a lso  admire- her*.
O' # '0 ■ 177* Mother—»My mother cooks,#., washes c lo th e s  a n t  keeps'
/ the house c le a r*  1 l ik e  h e r an awful lo t*  
f a th e r - - ly  f a th e r  l ik e s  'to. f i s h  and hunt*. He i s  
•s'pelicei&an and t  l i k e  him. an awful lo t*
I  k I  Vf$* F a ther—-My fa th e r  i s  39 yrs* old# grey an t black
hair*- - iy  .fa th e r i s  a sh ee t metal worker 
and does a l l  the work 'th e re  i s  to  be done 
around, the. house*, I  admire my fa th e r  
very much fo r  h i s  understanding o f ; ay 
problems,*
Moth©r--My mother' i s  33 yrs* Old# with brown 
h a ir .  She i s  a w a itre ss  and does the  
housework*; 1 l ik e  my mother very  much 
fu r  her' f a i r  p lay  with me and my b ro th e r 
a n d 's i s t e r  and her kindness*.
1 4 © '  179* .Mother—4fy mother i#  a middle aged lady in  her
. 1 t h i r l t e s  and i s  r a th e r  -plump*. I  l ik e  mj 
m other'very  much*. In  f a c t  she i s  th e  
only treasure., besides my fa th e r,, whom I 
treasu re , «|usb as  much*, 
father--M y fa th e  r  - i s  a cement f in is h e r  and. does
< pibs.a  M t of gardening and f r u i t  trees*.
1 l ik e  .my fa th e r ' SS much a s  I  lik e , my 
mother*. ;•H
5 0 1 ISO-,, lo th e r—S |e  does the. housework# washes c lo th es
and iro n s  c. She works o n 'l a  t a r  days and 
ea rn s about f i - l®  a night*. She1© very 
kind .end $ l ik e  h e r - v e ry  much*.
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Father—My father works as boss and a Bendix re­
pairman. He also f ix e s  cars and shows 
theatre p ictures. He is  the State Boy 
Scout Chairman. He1 s a very good dad.
6 0 0 181. Father—He works in a bar. He hasn’t  much to
say. OK.
Mother—She i s  nice and I lik e  her. She does 
alo t of hard work.
1 4  1 182. M other—She came from England, she i s  th e  easy
type. My mother sews, lik e s  flowers and 
a few other things. I lik e  my mother 
a lo t.
Father—He works and has a few hobbies. I  lik e  
ray dad a lo t , because he gives me what 
he can afford, but doesn’t  give me 
everything 1 want. My dad came from the 
Netherlands.
2 4 0 183. Mother—One of my only ways to get money—she is
about 45-49 years old. Kindhearted— 
she lik e s  to go to parties and also hold 
them, (Also lik es  to  put me to work)
(more or le s s  the same as for pop)
Father—Well? He cuts up people lik e  a doctor 
should? 1 l ix e  him when he is  not mad 
at me. (what e lse  could I ask?)
0 2 4 184. Mother—My mother is  very n ice, She is  always
w illin g  to help anyone. She lik e s  sports 
a lso . She lik es a good joke and always 
has one ready.
F a th e r—I  l ik e  him very much. He i s  v ery  under­
s ta n d in g  and k in d . He i s  in te r e s te d  in  
th e  same th in g s  th a t  I am. He l ik e s  to  
swim, p lay  te n n is ,  and a few o th e r  sp o r ts ,
0 2 4 185* Father—My father works for a sign company. He
always helps rne with my car whenever 1 
need help, and he got my gun for me and 
le t s  me go hunting with him. I like him 
very much.
Mother—She works a t  th e  F o re s t S e rv ice . She 
ta k e s  a g re a t  i n t e r e s t  in  the s p o r ts  I  
p la y , excep t f o r  f o o tb a l l .  I  l ik e  h e r 
very  much.
Age 15
4 2 0 186, Mother—She i s  small and fa ir ly  th in . She does
K I  F
housework besides the  b u sin ess . I  l ik e  
her very much, 
fa ther--H e works a t  th e  o f f ic e . He i t  ta li.*  1
0 4 2 1&7. F ather—He hunts d ee r, b i r d s ,  and goes f ish in g
sometimes* I  l ik e  my fa th e r  a lo t .  
Mother—She is  about as old a s  my dad and does 
' housework* She does housework m ostly,
.1 l ik e  my mother a lo t .
1 4 1 3JS. Mother—She was bom in  E astern  U.S. She takes
c a re ,o f  th e  house,. I  l ik e  h e r a lo t .  
F ather—He was bom  in  the  Western p a r t  of the- . 
U.S. he works a t  the A.C.M. i  l ik e  my 
f a th e r  a lo t* '
6 0 0 l i t ,  F ather—He i s  a man* 1© wo irks -around th e  house;
f in is h e s  cement, he l ik e s  to f is h  and 
th en  he l ik e s  to  lo a f .  1 l ik e  ay fa ther*  
( I  th in k  t h i s  i s  s tup id )
Mother—She i s  a  woman. 1 l ik e  her enough to
6 0 0 If©* Mother—She l ik e s  to  work w ith  people, although
she tends to  have some p re ju d ice s . She 
has a sense of humor' although she i s  ■ 
re a d ily  hurt* 1 am very  much indebted 
to  h e r in  many ways*
Father—My f a th e r  i s  an i n t e l l ig e n t  person,
tends to  grade people-upon what they d 
and upon th e i r  p o l i t i c a l  or o th e r ways 
Of thinking* 1 ’ have the im pression 
i s  o fte n  narrowminded.
6 £> 0 191. F a ther—He works fo r  th e  government. He spends
' a lo t  o f tim e down town p lay ing  ca rd s , I  
l i k e  my f a th e r  but he n ev e r.g iv es  me any 
he ip  w ith my homework., o r  any o th e r 
problems th a t  I. have*
Mother—She works downtown in  a flow er .shop,
-She J u s t re c e n tly  got th e  Job* She 
g ives me lo t s  of help  in  my hobbies and ■ 
schoolwork. ~X■lik e , my mother very much,
6 0 Q 192, Mother—She i s  sh o rt and gray h a ired . She works.
fo r a l iv in g  as a cook, More- than any­
th in g  e ls e ,  '
F a ther—I s - i s  .a drunkard, if© used to  d rive  ta x i .  
I  don;’ t  f e e l  th a t  he can hold a jo b . I
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ilk# ' him alm ost as much as  my mother
I  I  F
1 4  1 193« F ather—My fa ther. works fo r  Hardenburgk S igns.
Us and I  0  f is h la g  and hunting  to g e th e r 
and he h e lp s’ me w ith  anything th a t  goes 
wrong. We do- alm ost everyth ing to g e th e r .
• I  l ik e  'him w ry  much,.
Mother--My mother works fo r  the  fo r e s t  S erv ice , 
She he lp s me oa t when .1 get ■ in  t ig h t  
spots' o r when ;|*m in  tro u b le  she makes, 
i t  so- i t  doesn’t  sound so had. She, 
always t r i e s  to  p lease  me hut doe s n 11 
sp o il  me.. 1 l ik e  h er very' much.*
4 I  1 194* Mother--She has black h a ir ,  -She came from a r ic h
fam ily  back e a s t .  She works around the  
house had ta k e s  an in t e r e s t  in  - the stock 
market-* I  l ik e  my mother very much., , 
F ather—Bis education  was l im ite d  to  high schoo l. 
His p a ren ts  were farm ers from M issouri 
and’th a t  was h i s  occupation . 4s much a s  
a person should l ik e  h is  f a th e r .
'6 0 © I f f ,  F a th er—My fa th e r  i s  w ise I He bosses a  .m ill,
I' I lk a  my f a th e r  okay.
Mother--My mother i s  a nice- woman. .She does
housework and cooks fo r our crew, i  l ik e
mf m other very much.
5 i  G 196, Mather—My mother do a i l  the housework,
crochets a n d -ra ise s  flo w ers , I  l ik e  her 
very much*
F ather—My fa th e r  does ca rp en te r work and works 
around the..house and yard, - I  argue a 
l i t t l e  w ith him but l i k e ’him.. He i s  very  
good in  l e t t i n g  me have th in g s  1 want*
6 0 0 197* Fa the r —He l ik e s  to  f i s h  X Be works fo r  the r a i l ,
road and goes f ish in g  a l o t ,  1 l ik e  him
f in e .
Mother—She*s a very n ic e  person ,' She works o f f  
and on fo r  t ip  ra ilro a d  bu t m ostly s tays 
around home, I  l ik e  h er very much,
1 5 ©  196. Mother—My mother'..is a sh o r t woman, She works.
very hard* she i s  k ind , th o u g h tfu l, 1 
l ik e  her very much, 1 don’! know what I  
. -.would do w ithout h e r .
F a ther—He is  a cripp le*  but he does a l l  he can 
to  help  my mother and I .  th e  work/he 
does helps us a lo t* . .1 iik e -« y  dad Ju s t
i  t
as  much $3- ray mother,
0 4 2 199. F a ther—He in- an Irishm an. Works fo r  the United
■ S ta te s  Sov*t, a s  a E.P.C* He does a lo t  
• • o f  f is h in g  and hunting and I. a lso  go
along . He a ls o 'r e a d s  a  lo t*  1 Ilk© ray 
f a th e r  very much,
' Mother—My mother i s  33• She i s  an Irishman*
Mm works a t  home, cooks, iro n s , sews., 
washes., keeps up her flow ers and the gar­
den* X like- ray a e th e r  very ranch*
0 6 0 200* Mother--She wash ray c lo th e s , snake d in n er, she goes
to  G lut. She i s  the  .best mother .1 ever 
had and 1 l ik e  -her a whole l o t .
Father—,1# feed  c a ttle ., l ik e  to  r id e  h o rses , l ik e  
cattle* . -He i s  the b e s t f a th e r  .1 ever had 
and I  l ik e  bias a whole lo t*
0 0 6 201. father-—He i s  in  h is  f i f t i e s  and i s  a salesman.
He leads a  normal, l i f e —drinks and smokes, 
I  l ik e  him more than, mo®, 
tiobber—She- i s  In her f o r t i e s  and, i s  always talfe- 
- lag* She does housework and- th e  g e n e ra l  
housewife*s job* t  guess 1 l ik e  her about 
average enough t© m iss h er, ©rinks and 
.; ' smoke s , • .*
0 1 5 202, Mother—Housewife, I  l ik e  ray mother*.
.Father—My fa th e r  l iv e s  and b rea th es . My father- 
works and plays* I  like- ray fa th e r  
much.
■t 4 0 2G3* F a th er—My, dad i s  6 * 3 I s  a mechanic. Yes,
Mother—ily -mother i s  f*9**. She works around
• house* She is. a'-hard worker* Yes.
0- 4 2 204,- Fa the r —My f a th e r  i s  a shoe rep a ire r*  I  l ik e  ray
fa th e r-v e ry  much because he buys th ings 
fo r  me, and i s  understanding, ' -He is  a lso  
kind to ray f r ie n d s .
Mother—My mother i s  a housew ife, .X lik e  her 
very much because she is  understanding , 
kind- to  ray f r ie n d s , and e.©-*©perat®s I f  
X- ask h e r to  do something fo r  me.
2 4 0 203. Mother—My mother i s  one of the  b e s t mothers
.there i s ,  to  me. Sometimes- she g e ts  mad 
a t  m  but i t  i s  ray fa u lt*  -X love ray 
mother more now s in ce  our whole fam ily 
cam© to  G hrisb/about a month ago and we
*11*
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understand each o th er b e t te r  and ga t 
. along mil* ,
Father--My dad has a very w ell bu ild  f a r  h is  
He mm  ana 'farm  and does aim#at a l l  . 
work. Hf and 1 name to C hrist both on 
the  same n igh t and Cod. has r e a l ly  b lessed  
our home*
6 0 0 .200* F a th e r—l a  works a s  a draftsm an .for th e  Govern­
ment . ¥e don’ t ,  do much to g e th e r but- X 
l ik e  him and he l ik e s  me* I  guess. 
Mother—My mother i s  42 years o ld . She works, ■ 
why, I  don’ t ’know, f o r  my fa ther'w ou ld  
support us w ell.enough. A il she r e a l ly  
does i s  work.. I  l ik e  her s lo t  more than 
ay fa th e r ,  bu t I. l ik e  my fa th e r  to©.* ■
5 1 9  207* Mothsr—My mother I s  about 5’ 2" t a l l*  She i s  in
h er e a r ly  f i f t i e s .  She i s  a housew ife,
I  l ik e  her very much.
F ather—My fa th e r  I s  about 5* 11° ♦ He weighs 1?0 
lb s . Me works fo r  the M.S. F o rest ie r*  
v ice  in  th e  Dept. o f  Inform ation and 
Education. I  l ik e  my fa th e r  a lo t .
0 0 0 20S* F ather—He i s  6 ’3% 200 lb s . - He lik .es to  go. o u t.
He works on two ,#f h is  own ranches . 'and 
one o f someone e l s e ’ s.. Enough*
Mother—‘She- l ik e s  n ic e  th in g s .  She works in  a 
Drug S to re  and-does homework.* Alot*
6 0 0 209* Mother—My. mother i s  40 y rs . of age. • She i s  a
very p re t ty  woman* She help# my father- 
run the store-. I  l ik e  my mother very 
much*
Father—My father is  51 yrs.' of age. He runs--a 
Store in town* - Sometime s when he is  in 
a ©sod. humor*
$  0 0  210. F a ther—My fa th e r  i s  middle aged*. He- wears
glass©# and i s  m o s tly 'b a ld , i e  seldom 
get# angry with me* I  like: him.
Mother—My mother i s  middle-aged,,, f a i r ly  t a l l ,
and i s  no t fa t*  She i s  good to  me and X 
l ik e  her' very much.
0 2 4 211. Mother—My mother i s  a nurse and, i s  41 yrs* o ld .
She h e lp s  people get well* I  l ik e  my 
mother very much,.
F ather—My fa ther- i s  a p r in t e r ,  i e  i s  49 yrs* 
o l d . : He u s u a l ly  tak es  ®& wherever we
if I  F
i
want to  go and helps us do our homework 
o r  o th e r things,* I  l ik e  my f a th e r  very 
much.
0 0 6 212. F a th er—My dad i s  about 5*5" ta ll* . He does many
th in g s : h© tan  w ire a house, plumb i t ,
'.and build--it*  I  Ilk© my f a th e r  b e t te r  
than  anyone ©is© in  the  world*
Mother—My mother i s  about th e  same he igh t a s  my 
fa ther-fea t younger* -She take#  ©are o f 
our home*, i  do n ’ t  l ik e  her as  much a s  I  
my fa th e r*
4 t  0 211* Father—My fa th e r  i s  a- p ro fe sso r a t  th e  University*.
He u su a lly  spends- q u ite  a b i t  o f tim e 
■preparing '©lass - work •e i th e r  a t  home o r .a t 
the. U niversity* .1 base my judgement m  
what I  f in d  him. doing o ff 'hou rs*  . 1 l ik e  
my f a th e r  very much.
Mother—My mother i s  se c re ta ry  a t  the' U niversity  * 
She l ik e s  gardening, as  a form of re c re a ­
t io n . She l ik e s  good movies, and p lay s . 
t  th in k  very v e ry 'h ig h ly  o f my mother,
0 0 6 214* M other--She1s 37 yrs* o ld . She washes and iro n s
c lo th e s  I lk e  an y m o th er. She1 s ©k*
F a th e r—Bad works a t  th e  P. 0*. He enjoys hunting' 
and f is h in g  and i s  a good shot,. There’ s 
no one b e tte r*
0 i  4 215* -Mother—She i s  a mid.dle-a.ged woman, She s ta y s  a t
home, and -works around th e  house a lo t*  I  
l ik e  my mother very much. She 'does a lo t  
fo r  me* She-, helps, me when, I  can and 
t r i e s  to  .help my conduct , p e rso n a lity  and.
etc* -
F ather—My fa th e r  i s  a m iddle-aged man also* ft© 
i s  f r ie n d ly  and n ice . He l ik e s  to  work 
outdoors and l ik e s  sports*. 1  l ik e  my ■ 
f a th e r  very much*. He tak es  -e:are of-me 
w e ll. He g ives me lo ts , o f th in g s . I© 
t r i e s  to- teach me th in g s  and as a whole.* 
works with me in  my p ersona lity#  conduct 
and th in g s  a# these*
5 1 0  216*. F a th er—My fa th e r  i s  a p r in c ip a l o f a grade school
which -keeps him. busy most of the  time*
1 l ik e  my fa th e r  very much. But he. does 
i r r i t a t e  me a t  tim es when he t e l l s  me to  
do something or. no t to- do something which 
w i l l . endanger my - h e a lth * .- ■ -
»6o*
m i  r
Mother—$fy mother I s  a housekeeper and i s  kept 
very b u sily  c lean ing  up a f te r  u s. 1'
'l ik e  h e r very much. But she too i r r i t a t e s  
mo a t  tim es when she t e l l s  me to  do some*. 
th in g  o r not t© do something when i t  w i l l  
' endanger ay h e a lth . ..She. i s  th e  host . 
mother 1 th ink  any hoy or  g i r l 'c o u ld  ask 
fo r .
5 1 0 217. Mother—My mother works during  the  days.
wears glasses*, weighs '167$* and was horn 
'in  Montana. Mas f iv e  ch ild ren  and i s  
married* 1 l ik e  my mother very much.
Father-*-He i s  a fireman... Born 'in  Iowa. I  l ik e  
him*
Q G & lid :. F ather—My fa th e r  i s  f% y rs . old* has greying
brown h a i r ,  blue eyes* and i s  f a i r l y  t a l l .  
He i s  a banker th o u #  he s tu d ied  Pharmacy 
a t  MSB and i s  a re g is te re d  Pharm acist.
The l a s t  question  i s  hard to  answer. I  
■guess the e a s ie s t  way i s  to  say Mvery 
much.” .
Mother—My mother i s  5 1 3 Jf , brown eyes and h a i r .
She I s  an e f f ic ie n t  housekeeper,, but d is ­
l ik e s  housework* Her hobby i s  w riting*
§ 0 1 219* Mother—My mother en joys doing a l o t  of housework
so as to  keep- th e  house up* -My mother 
doesn’t  do very  many a c t i v i t i e s  but she 
l ik e s  to  go- on p ic n ic s  and to  movies. -I 
'love my mother very  much.
f a th e r—My fa th e r  i s  q u i te ’o ld . He i s  sh o rt and 
very  p leasant*  He smokes but does no t 
drink* His day1s job I s  brakeman on the  
E.R. Be enjoys f ish in g  a g re a t dea l and 
a lso  l ik e s ’ to  hunt* I  l ik e  my f a th e r  
much*
6 © 0 220* F a th er—My .dad i s  about 6 ’ t a l i ,  dark , 11 § lb s* ,
■and brown eyes* He does -all s o r ts  of 
th in g s  around th e  house. I  l ik e  my dad 
very much..
Mother—My mom- i s  about 5’6n t a l l ,  l ig h t  brown 
hair, and hard working* She does th e  
housework and keeps up a monstrous garden 
yard* .1 love my mom*
$ I  221* Mother—Mom belongs to  sev e ra l o rgan isa tions*
is. a housewife* Like h e r a lot*.
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F ather—My dad i s  in  h is  l a te  f o r t i e s  and a sw ell 
person,* He i s  a se rv ic e  s ta t io n  operator* 
Like hi® a  lo t*  ,
0 1 5 222. F ather—He i s  a dependable man., supports h is
fam ily w ithout cegp lain t*  He i s  a con­
t r a c to r ,  by th a t  I  mean he c o n tra c ts  
c le a rin g  u su a lly . X l ik e  him, very much, 
he* s a good father*
Mother—She i s  the worrying type.- She worry's a 
l o t  about me* T herefore , doesn’ t  l e t  me 
do some o f the  th in g s  'I want to* I  l ik e  
her a l o t .
1 5 0 223* Mother—My mother i s  about 5* 5" ta ll- .  My mother
works a t  H. 0 . Sell.,- mid 1 l ik e  my mother 
very much*
fa th e r—My dad i s ' t a l l ,  and he works a t  th e  S t a t e - 
Highway Dept. and I  l ik e  my dad very 
much.
0 4 2 224* F ather—He p lays ca rd s , owns a * 51 C hevro le t, i s
p a r t ly  bald  headed, 5*IX1® t a l l ,  green 
eyes* I*ve never r e a l ly  come r ig h t  out 
and say i t  bu t 1 guess fee* s about the- b e s t 
dad a kid could have*. He smokes Lucky 
I t r ik e  C ig a re tte s .
Mother—She does, not work up town, J u s t  around 
the house* She does about as much as 
anyone could do to  make our p lace  happy. 
Mom. never t e l l s  a b ig , h a rd ly . She does" 
smoke* X think, my mom i s  about th e  b est 
mom a  kid l ik e  me could have*
Age 16
0 5 1 225* F ather—fly father- owns a dairy* jfe goes to  the
movies once in  aw hile and'-v i s i t in g .  X 
admire my fa th e r  very much*
Mother—My mother does what any m other'and house** 
w ife does. She1s in  Oregon now.because 1 
she was sick  and the  doctor advised her 
to  take a tr ip *  1 admire her very  much.
5 .1 0 226-.. Mother—She i s  a very n ice  person and she has a
good sense, of humor*. She l ik e s  to  dance 
a lot- and she l ik e s  to  go on trip s-, t  
l ik e  my, mother as  much as a guy can show 
i t »
F ather—8© has a good sense of humor. He can be
-6.2**
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mean a t  tim es but mast of the tim e he 
p re t ty  hearty* Ha i s  a. salesman and 
e th er ' occupations and he l ik e s  music* I  
think' my fa th e r  i s  a sw ell guy.
0 1 5 22?* fa th e r—He i s  a very kind  and generous person a s
anybody would want to  know*. 1 th in k  he 
I s  a  average m arried American., man. A fter 
work he ''Comes home but many tim es he' 
h e lp  up by clubs o r d if f e re n t  me#tings* 
'Very, w e ll because he sees our po in t on 
th in g s  a s  •well a s  the- o th e r  so we g e t 
along  swell*.
Mother—She s ta y s  a t  home the b ig g est p a r t  o f the 
day working* then goes out and v i s i t s  th e  
neighbors*
5 0 1 226* father**^Age 60 , weight 162, heigh t 5’ 6” , works
m  th e  R.E. b rinks beer* g e ts  1.2 hours 
s leep  every night* th e re  I s n ’t  a n ic e r  
guy in  th e  world, when he i s  sober. .
Mother--She i s  57 y rs . o ld , weight 140, 5*6* in  
height* She keeps house and takes ca re  
o f my niece in  th e  daytime and she 
doesn’t  drink*
6 0 0 229* F ath er—My fa th e r  i s  in  h e r e a rly  s ix t ie s *
a f i r s t - a i d  man fo r  the A*0*15* My
f a th e r  works 5h days a week on h is  job*
I  l ik e  my f a th e r  very much* He does 
every th ing  to  help  mb*
Mother--My m o th e r 'Is  around 50. She does only
housework* 1 tmm. she has no paying job* 
.She works, a t  home and on our l i t t l e  farm* 
I  lo v e . my. moth e r »
■ # 1 .5 230, Mother—Very motherly.* hard worker*
fa th e r—Q uiet, has a horse laugh* th in k s I ’ m an 
angel,, hard worker* . Sets along w ith  
people.
6 0  0 231. Father--H e I s  a butcher* He d rinks far- too .much*
He makes me buy e l l  my own c lo th e s , and.
doesn’t  Ilk® to  give me anything* He 
g rip es  l ik e  mad whoa X ask fo r  something 
and he only  has given i t  to  me th re e  
tim es s ince  1 was in  the  s ix th  grade* I  
don’ t  l i k e  him anywhere nea r a s  w ell as,
I  do my mother*
Mother'—Hhe i s  a very co nsidera te  person*. She 
w i l l  g ive me anything I  want, p rov id ing
MS I
. i t  i s  reasonable ana she has the  money, 
th ink  she i s  a very wonderful person,
, kg# 17
4 2 0 232* Mother—My mother i s - a  woman, She e a ts , s le e p s ,
and wears clothes* Of course 1 l ik e  my 
mother.! she i s  very kind and consider-* 
a te  and i s  th e  most understanding -and 
h e lp fu l  person which A confide in* ?-*S,
$ don’ t  th ink  th e se  answers a re  any of 
your*♦♦business.*- hu t i ’ l l  answer ’em ju s t  
to  help  'yon out*
Father--H e i s  a man* Works -and I  l ik e  him#
6 Q 0 233* F ather—W ell, .he l ik e s  to  -farm h u t 'h e -h u r t h is
hack and so fee As working in  th e  sm elter . 
now* He takes v a c a tio n s 'to  come to  see 
me once in  a w hile . Be does every th ing  
-fee can f o r  me So X can g e t an. education*
I like, him f a i r l y  w e ll. 
lo th e r—$he i s  r e a l  mice to  me and goes v i s i t in g  
often* She used to  work In ' a  grocery 
S to re . She .gives me money whenever 1 
.need, i t  and wants me to  ge t am education . 
She works very hard fo r  me* 1 love a 
lo t*
1 5 © 234.* Mother—My mother i s  3© years- and has been mar-
. r ie d  to  dad fo r  20 years.-- She, has been 
a housewife most of the tim e b u t ' i s  work- - 
Amg a t  the nursery  mow* She also, .likes - 
outdoor sp o rts  such a s  f is h in g , hunting 
and th in g s  re la te d  to th e se . 1 l ik e  my 
.mother j u s t  a s  much'as anyone els© could 
.l ik e  theirs* . .
F ather—My fa th e r  i s  45 years old-, fee work# a t  a 
p ipe co. Be lik e #  to- hun t, f is h  'and a i l  
kinds, o f outdoor sports* He has did  farm 
.. work, has been a  mechanic, and worked in  ■ 
a lumber co. I  l ik e  my fa th e r  about as  
much a# an .yon© could.
4  0 9 235# Mother—My mother i s  w il l in g  to- do things-, for'me,.
in  f a c t ,  even more than  my father*  My 
mother, o f  course , i s  a housewife, but 
she had a ls o  done c l e r i c a l  work -at the  
.•Missoula M ercantile Co. I  l i k e ' my 
mother because she i s  always a lo t  o f-fun  ' 
to  ta lk  w ith and always m  'the j o l ly  hide*
S  I  f
F ather—My fa th e r  i s  t r u ly  -a very hard worker .
aad w ill in g  to  do every thing, he c m  'fo r  
me.*' Hie job lb  a common la b o re r  in  a ■ 
sawmill; he i s  'a lso  very a c tiv e  in  the 
■• Moose lodge* •%. l ik e  mf f a th e r  very much 
b a t i t -  waa only re c e n tly  we have r e a l ly  
began to  understand one another*
§ 1 0  236* Mother—My mother i s  a homemaker* She has a f in e
c h a ra c te r  and p e r so n a lity . .She i s  very 
h o n es t■and a very  good C h r i s t ia n ,■ She ■
t r e a t s  my brother®-* s i s t e r  and t  very 
• g e n tly '■bat -she makes us obedien t also*
I  like, my mother more than  anything' els©
' ' in  the world*
father**!©  has some good c h a rac te r b a t more bad 
: ' ■ ones-*. ■ He d rin k s  a l o t  .and he and my
mother have many fig h ts*  % 'like- him 
okay when he i s n ’t  mean or d rink ing .
§ l  0 23$. F a ther—My fa th e r  i r f i i e b  l ik e  my mother* He •
■ ■ .takes'a©  f is h in g  and hunting any time he
" dan* X l ik e  him th e  sam e.as my mother*.
Mother—My mother i s  the most w onderful p e rso n ' in  
the  world* She works in  the  house 'a l l  
•day and does anything she can form e* I- 
love  my mother more than' l i f e '  i t s e l f *
2 4 0 23S* Mother—She1 s 43 yrs*. old-* G e ttin g  g re y 'h a ir .
She works cleaning house f o r  o th e r  women* 
Works hard to  keep as  going. She l ik e s  
to  p lay  bingo a lot.* Won #150.00 once* 
-She* s a good mother and I  l ik e  her very 
much*
Father**!©’ s  45, works fo r  the  R.E*- -I© l ik e s  to  
f i s h  but doesn’ t  have much time to . go-*
He1s a p r e t ty  good hunter* He works 
'h a rd  and 1 l ik e  him a  lot*, to o .
0 $ 1 239* Mot her*-Housework * She i s  a lr ig h t*
■ fa ther-*!©  farm s. He’s -a lr ig h t*
1 4 1 240. F ather—%  fa th e r  works fo r  a l i v in g  by garden*
ing* He helps me -with a .great many of 
mf problem s. I e  has. e sp e c ia lly  taugh t me 
most o f  what 1 know o f  mechanics*- I 
l ik e  hi® very much.
Mother--My mother a lso  helps me w ith many o f  my 
problems. She has alm ost always' l e t  me 
go- ahead w ith  what X want i f  she th in k s 
i t  . i s  reasonable * 1 l i k e  her very much*- -
M i r
0 6 0 241. Mother—I l ik e  mf mother very much* She’ s a
housewife.
F ather—*! l ik e  my f a th e r  very much. He* s a 
me chanic.
6 0 0 242* ■ F ather—My fa th e r  i s  harder to  get along with
than my mother,, b a t  he does many th in g s 
.. f o r  me l ik e  buying my e a r  and he lp ing  me 
fix. i t*  ' 1. l ik e  him very mush.
Mother—My mother i s  very n ic e . She t r i e s  to
help  me out with' most o f the th in g s  !  do.
-1 l ik e  -her very much and would do any*? 
th in g  fo r  .her*'
0 $ 1  241* Mother—My mother does the  genera l d u tie s  of a
mother. b es id es , she belongs to  Mother’ s 
f lu b s  and i s  very much in te re s te d  in  the 
a f f a i r s  o f  her c h ild re n , th e re  a re .n o  
words to  express my deep fe e l in g  fo r  her 
but. a l l  my l i f e  1 w il l  be g re a tly  in d eb t­
ed to  her fo r  what she has done for. me.
. Fa the r —He i s  always try in g  to  teach  us th e
•b e tte r  ways o f l i f e  and has always been 
an in s p ir in g  person to  be led by. 1 
w il l  always stand  by him in  any way pos- • 
s ib le  and a s  long a s  he i s  l iv in g  X  w ill  
t r y  .-to p lease  him' to  the  b e s t o f  my 
a b i l i ty .
Age I t
0 6 0 244. Mother—I  l ik e  my mother* She i s  a  housewife.
Father****! l ik e  my fa ther*  Me has hi#  own
business*
5 1 © 245* F a ther—M y'father i s  a man of about 61 and very 
. 'a c t iv e  fo r  h is  age* Me i s  a very h a rd '
worker on anything he does* lie won’ t  
l i s t e n  to  .both s id es  o f a s to ry , regard ­
le s s  of what i t  -is about* ©a some th in g #  
; he i s  very s e t  in  M s ways* He i s  a 
ca rp en te r by .trade., and a- good one, a t  . 
that*
Mother—§he i s  a woman of 51, easy t© get along 
w ith , and a good p e rso n a lity . She i s  a 
hard worker and does her share or-more* 
She keeps house and works b es id es . We 
l ik e  one .an o th e r. and g e t along very well*
1 5 0 246. Mother—My mother i s  a  very  n ice  woman who works
it f ry
coo.Stantly* She does the  home work and
■ tak es  care o f the'haying*. ' I  l ik e  ray 
mother as w ell as father*.
F ather--lie  l ik e s  to  work o a t o f doors. He works 
la■ h is  garden and around th e  house* I  
l ik e ' w  f a th e r  a s  -well as  my- mother*
0 2 4 247. f a th e r—He works fo r  th e  Garden C ity d a irie s*  -He
- does a lo t  ©f work help ing  the neighbors* 
and f r ie n d s . he l ik e s  to  tak e  my b ro th e r
■ and me fish ing , and hunting . 1 l ik e  him. . 
a l o t , 'h e  does' a l l  he ©an fo r  us*
Mother—She does people'*' S' ironing and washing
fo r  them*. She also- keeps house, and cooks 
o ften  a t  a  lumber tamp* .1 l ik e ' h e r very 
much fo r a mother*
4 2 0 24d* Mother—My m o th e r.is  in  h er l a t e  f o r t i e s ,  My
fa th e r  and mother a re  th e  same age* She 
s ta y s  home most o f the- time- 'except fo r  
th e  meetings o f  th e  two- clubs to  which., 
the  -belongs.* In  th e  summer th e  works 
" fo r  some people th a t  r a i s e  a l o t  o f 
v eg e tab le s  to  se ll*  X l ik e  h e r very 
much, and i f  i t  wasn’t  fo r  her 1 ’would 
probably be out of school*
Father—My fa th e r  I s  in  h is  l a t e  forties*- He 
spends- much of h is  tim e away from home 
because he works fo r  th e  N,P. I .E .  .He’ 
i s  a ca rp en te r and b u ild s  bridges,, 
s tockyards , etc* I  l ik e  my fa th e r  very 
much. Although he works a l l  week, he 
comes'horn# almost: every weekend th a t  he 
can-#
0 1 5 249* Mother—My mother- i s  the  s ic e  o f my' f a th e r  and ’
has a. bad back* -She- i s  s ick  a lot.* She 
l ik e s  to  p lay  ca rd s , bingo* She does 
most o f th e  housework*
.father—% father is  small,-but smart* Hells a 
iron worker* ' He spends his spare-time 
Square dancing. 8e lik es to 'Call 
square and work crossword puzzles. 1 
my father ever much but X wish he liked  
sports'-*
0 $ 0 250. fa th e r—Me i s 'a  man* ■ He sleep s and e a ts  l ik e
most, normal people do* I  l ik e  him as 
any normal human being does.
Mother—She' i s  -a lady . She s leep s  and ea t#  l ik e
KH ?
and tat-© lik e -©OSf n o rm a l  people do*
1 like her the same as X do .my father*
§ 9 4 251* Mother—She i s  45 | m  -old* About l*f" t a l l ,
about 155 lbs* She works 'in a store* I 
like her very much. ■
Father—He is  50 y rs . old, about 4* ta ll*  about 
■ 180 obis* he owns a barber shop* I 
like him a. lo t .
1 I 0 252* Father—He i s  6*2” ta il*  weighs ISO lbs. he
wears glasses... he has a plumbing shop 
and is 'a  master plumber* He lik es to 
hunt and fish* He works In the .garden 
each spring.- 1 like him very much. 
Mother--She i s  about 5r6n t a l l ,  and weighs about 
135 lbs* She has -dark brown hair and is  
fa ir ly  dark complected. She cleans 
house and takes ©are ©f my brother and 
sisters* X .like her very much*
1 5 0 253* Mother—My mother i s  a  woman with a l l  th e  usual
appendages and instrum ents of womanhood, 
includ ing  th e  a b i l i ty  to- get me up in  
the  morning. - I  l ik e  h e r very much* o r 
in  the- language o f o th e r people, i / lo v e  
her*
F ather—My fa th e r  i s  a man w ith a l l  the u su a l 
appendages and instrum ents of manhood, 
inc lud ing  the  a b i l i t y  to  g e t h is  way*
% l ik e  him very much, o r in  th e  language 
of o th e r peop le , I  love him. { I r r i t a t in g ,  
is n ’ t  i t ? )
1  5 0 254* M other—W ithout my mother I  couldn’ t  work ou t th e
■ problems th a t  con fron t me today. She 
gives- me- advice everyday about some 
problem I  have♦ She' exp la ins to  me many 
th in g s  I  do not understand* -She i s  very 
h e lp fu l to  me a l l  the  time*- I  th ink  a 
lo t  o f my -mother, .and 1 w ill  always come 
to  her with' my problems*
F ath er—My fa th e r  helps me in  about the same way 
my mother does. He i s  very understand*- 
la g , and g iv e s  me a l l  the  advice h e •can.
I  think- my f a th e r  I s  a- sw ell man, and I 
hope-to- grow up l ik e  hi®,-'and make a su©«- 
©ess o f l i fe *
M I  f
0 4 2 255*
5 1 0 257.
0 0 6 25#, 
1 5 0 259*
6 0 0 260.
6 0 0 261. 
§ © 0 262, 
0 6 0 263.
F a th e r—My fa th e r  I s  a c a t t l e  rancher in  the 
Blackfoeb* Hf had l ik e s  to  hunt and 
t r a v e l ,  it© has no p a r t ic u la r  hobby. Me 
does l ik e  to  monkey w ith f i r e  arms. 1 ' 
l ik e  ay.dad and I  th in k  th a t  he i s  .a very 
smart fellow  in  mechanics.
Mother—%• mother s tay s  w ith my fa th e r  and l ik e s  
to  hunt and t r a v e l ,  her f a v o r i te  hobby 
i s  to  p lay  the  piano. I  l ik e  my mother 
to o , 1 have very sw ell p a ren t.
Mother—*My mother teaches me many courteous 
th in g s , She a lw ays.helps me w ith  ay 
problems* She i s  always understanding 
w ith  me, I . r e a l ly  love her*
F ather—liy f a th e r  has h is  own, business, he has 
many hobbies, 1 do not p a r t ic ip a te  in  
many o f  them. . He r e a l ly  doesn’ t  under­
stand me or my problems. But I  do l ik e  
him.
m m
Age 3
fa th e r—Work, over th e re . Mother l iv e s  th e r e , 
too-,* Ho l ik e s  me, to o .
Mother—With daddy* She l ik e s  me more.
Me ther--Home, f in e , 
f a th e r —Work, I  lev# him-,
f a th e r —f is h e s .  Very n ice .
Mother—fakes me to  school* Very nice*
Mother—She made me th i s  dress* She i s  sice-, I  
love h e r . 
fa  the r —Works, ©fc *
f a th e r—H o t'a t home much* ©S.*
Mother—M akes'dolls* X. love h e r ,
M other--Real nice* 
f a th e r—le  response.
F a th er—Works. S leeps w ith  moiamie. f in e .  
Mother—S leeps with daddy* fine*
U M t
6 0 0 26a *
A 0 2 26$.
0 6 0 266.. 
I  I  A 267, 
6 0 0 26$*
I l k  26$* 
0 0 6, 270*
0 0 6 271. 
0 1 5  272* 
0 5 X 2?J *
f
0 5 I  27A. 
0 0 6  275. 
5 1 0  276.
■«p6fL*
Age 4
Mother—0he i s  ’ round house. Oood cookies. . A 
lo ti.
F a ther—OK,
F ather—Works fo r  F o rest 'Service. 4 l o t .  
.Mother— I  wash d ish es , and .she sweeps the  house. 
.1 l ik e  her a l e t .
Mother—Cleans house, l e a l  much.
Father*-He works on th e  car. le a l much.
F ather—Print*  Like hi®* twenty wo r id s .  
Mother—Works. Tummy T ull o f baby. Very much.
F ather—X lik e  my daddy.
Mother—She i s  nice*. I  l ik e  mommie lo t s  and 
lo t s .
Age 5
Mother—Working. X l ik e  h e r 5*
F ather—|  l ik e  him 6.
F ather—He work a t  th e  Xntermountaio Lumber, 
thousand.
Mother--She had a baby bn F riday . I  l ik e  daddy 
b e t te r .
Father—Went t© K a lis p e ll .  1 ju s t  love him a 
l o t .
Mother—i t  home* t  l ik e  h e r,
Mother—She- s tay s  home. 1 like ' h e r. 
P ather—Don’t  know much but h is  name, 1 love 
him.
F ather—Works a t  the  Post O ffice , A lo ts*  
Mother—She w orks-at th e  h o s p ita l .  4 lo t s .
Mother—trip -. She didn* b go w ith  daddy* F ine . 
F ather—Stop- ’n Shop. Horse he bought. F ine ,
F ather—Works, Like him b e t te r  than  m other. 
Mother—Ho response,
Mother—Like to  p lay  with h e r and my s is te r*  
F a ther—Works a t  Bon-vfon, B rings too much bread 
home and 1 do.nf t  l ik e  it*
M I  F
0 o 6 a??*
0 6 0 278.
Q 0 6 279*
X 5 0 280, 
4 2 0 281*
■1 0 5 282* 
0 0 6 283*.
1 5 0  284.
0.5  1 285* 
0 0 6 286 .  
0 0 6 287*
0 0 6 288. 
0 4 2 289*
0 0 6  290*
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Age 6
F ather—He -is in  A,F, He works. . P re tty  much.
I t  hurts,,, h a t I  laugh when fee squeezes 
me.
Mother—She’ s home. I  l ik e  h e r , too .
te th e r* - !  l ik e  her a l o t .
F a ther-* ! l ik e  him a  l o t  *, too*
F ather—Works a t  th e  Post O ffice . A. lot*, 
t e th e r —Ho- response. 0K*
Mother—She p ick s roses* Whole bunch.
F a th er—He picks ro se s , The same*
F ather—8on-f 00 Bakery. He’ s manager, and so 
nice* He doesn’ t  l ik e  any o th e r.
Mother—She works in  the house* X love h e r 24.
F ath er—Works ROTO. I  lo re  him*
Mother—She g e ts  candy. f in e * '
Mother****! don’ fc know* . A whole l o t .
F a th er—He goes’ to  work* A whole l o t  more than 
mother.
Mother—She- keeps house* k l o t .
f a th e r—Works a t -fa irw ays, A l o t ,
Age 7
F a th er—B ricklayer., a t  f a s t  M issoula, Awful lo t*  
Mother—She'cooks, and feeds*. J u s t  l ik e  daddy.
Mother—She ’s 34* At home, 
fa th e r—fu rp e n te r , now ‘outside.*
fa th e r—In Drug S to re , fine*
Mother—the i s  a nurse* fine*  l ik e  daddy 
b e t t e r , he g ives money.
te th e r —Work a t  U n iv ersity , lot.,.
F a ther—Salesman. A l o t .  l ik e  him b e t te r .
f a th e r—0n th e  r a i l ro a d ,  fo rty -se v en  years o ld ,
A l o t ,  
t e th e r —lo n e , A l o t .
F a ther—Me goes to  work every day* and shows with, 
me* - l o t s .  ,
71-
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© 0 6 291. 
0 6 0 292.
0 6 0 291. 
0 0 6 294.
2 4 0 291.
1 0  0 296*
0 1 1  297. 
0 6 0 29#. 
O i l  299. 
2 4 © ;30O . 
6 0 0 101. 
O i l  102. 
0 0 6 103.
0 4 2 304.
Mother—Hone, OK.
Mother—She keeps garden. I@hH  know.
F ather—Work®, l ik e  hint b e tte r*
Mother—House. A l o t .  '
F ather—R ailroad . A l o t .
Age S
F ather—Work a t  Heon. He i© owner. -I eouldn* t  
say.
Mother—Housewife*. Same as daddy*.
Mother—1 l ik e  her* Awful d ice . She helps me 
when s ic k .
F ather—fo r e s t  Service* Awful w e ll, l ik e  him 
b e t t e r . '
F ather—Works*, like- him 
Mother—Ah home, l ik e  her*
F ather—Ho response* Seal l o t .
Mother—lik e  h e r better,*
Mother—Housewife. A lo t*  
f a th e r—Garpeuber. A l o t .  l o t s .
Father-'-L ike them both*
.Mother—Me response required.*
M other--! don’ t  know* A lo t*
F ather—plan ter*  A lo t*  Same,
F ather—Works* A lo t*
Mother—In  house. Lots*
Mother—She*© housewife* le t te r*
F a th er—He works fo r  Government. ■% don* t  know.
F ather—S tre e t  worker* Hice* - .Lot©*
Mother—I  l ik e  h er.
Mother—She works a t  M ercan tile . I  l ik e  her 
well*
F ath er—See© to  U n iv ersity . Goes fish ing*  I  
l ik e  him very very well*
F ather—Works in  .grocery s to re*  An awful lo t*
Mother—At home. Goka. Same,
*. \
, - ? 2 -
M S  t
0 0 6 305* M other—Hous©wife. Does d is h e s .  OK.
F a th e r— D riv es  t r a c k . fa k e s  me f o r ' rid©-* Very 
■ sueh l
Age 9
0 §  6 306* F a th e r—Work a t  h .P . th o le  bunch*
M ather— She d o esn * t work* Okay*
0 5 1 307* Mother—I  donH-know* Fine*
Father*- -  Work -s.. Fine *
5 0 1 30S* F a th e r—He’ s n ic e .  'Vary much.
Mother—She*3 n ice . Awful lo t*
0 0 # 369* M other— She k eep s house. Okay*
F a th e r—Works a t  A .O.S.G. A l o t .
0 0 6 310* Mother—She s ta y s  home* Sometimes she watches- 
; daddy* .Very much*
f a th e r—Me comes home la te*  l i k e  him very very 
much *
0 0  6 311* M other—She* **1 don’t  know. .S tay s  a t  home* lo ts * . 
F a th e r—At. th e  © ill*  th e  b es t*
6  1 5 311* f a t h e r —h e a l  n ice*  lo ts *  lo ts.*  lots*-
M other— Hobhlag. to  say . l o t s .  ' l o t s .
0 0 6 313. M other--Home. Okay
f a t h e r —M ill*  l o t s .
G 6 0 314* F a th e r—d riv e s*  L o t.
M other— h o t .
0 0 § 315* Mother—Okay*
fa  the r —Switchman*, l e a l  .much*
-0 0 # 31# . f a th e r —-What i s  h© t e l l ?  L ike him b e t t e r  -than
.-mama.*.
M other— Ho resp o n se  r e t i r e d .
0 1 5  317. Mother—Hone* X l ik e  her*
F a th e r—Love him*
0 0 6 31$ . F a th e r—Montana gower. l i c e .
M other— Fine * ■
2 4 0 319* M other—My m other i s  F rench . She i s  pre tty*
-She does the d ish es , washes clothes* 
c leans the house., iro n s th© c lo th e s ,
Mg'®- t
ta k e s  care o f our th re e  t u r t l e s ,  and 
sometimes works in  th e  grocery s to re  
w ith  had. I  love her very much.
Father--My dad works in  a grocery s to re  in  the 
country . Me goes F ish ing  and hunting
■ and l ik e s  it.,, hu t he has he do th in g s  he 
doesn’ 1 l ik e  to. do* He sometimes has to  
do th e  d ish e s , mm  the lawn, and p lan t 
p lan ts*  .He has dark brown h a i r .  ' X lev® 
him very maeh*
0 © 4 320. Mother--She keeps the house clean  -and washes
c lo th e s , and iro n s  the  c lo th e s , g e ts  th e  
m eals. 1' l ik e  my mother.
f a th e r—I®, p la n ts  th e  garden and he plows th e  
garden* X lik e 'm y  fa th e r  b e tte r*
0 6 0 321, f a th e r—My fa th e r  works m  th e  H.E. My f a th e r
■ .makes our fu rn itu re .' I  l ik e  .my daddy a • 
whole io b .
Mother—My mother saws our c lo th e s . My mother 
works in  th e  M ercan tile . I  like, my 
mother- a whole l o t ,
1 4 1 322* f a th e r—My fa  the r 1 s name i s  Monty. -He i s  a
p la s te r ,  he s tu cco s. Makes block# th a t  
.are on some houses* .$ l ik e  my f a th e r  
very much*
Mother—My mother*# -name i s  te a th a . She washes 
d ish e s , iro n s , works i n  the garden-,: She
i s  a normal person . She-doe# not do any . 
work up town* 1 l ik e  «y mother very much*
0 0 6 323. l a th e r —My mother i s  43 y rs ,  o ld . She has long
cu rly  h a i r .  S t i s  brown* She ha# a Job
a t  M ille r ’s Machine Co. X l ik e  my 
mother a l o t .
. f a th e r—My f a th e r  i s  43 y rs , o ld . He i s  Deputy
S h e r if f  over a t  Oreen Acres, I  l ik e  my
fa th e r  a. lo t. and l o t ,  „
1 3 4 324* father--M y fa th e r  i s  a 'very good fa th e r ,  th e  H.P*
1 ,1 , i s  i^tere he works* i  l ik e  my fa th e r  
very much.
Mother—My mother i s  a very good mother. She 
cooks our meals,*, bake# our- bread,, and 
clean# our- house, 1 l ik e  my mother very 
much *-
0 0 6 325* F a th e r- - !  l ik e  ay f a th e r  b e t te r  than my mother,.
He has brown h a ir  and b ro w  eyes, H o.
~74»*
M M f
feeds th e  p ig s , m ilks the cow, e ire  fo r  
the  garden.
Mother—*X l ik e  my mother p re t ty  w e ll, sometimes. 
She- has -/red h a ir  and b lue eyes.. She 
■• does the  week-’ s washing and iro n in g ,
- sweeps the f lo o r ,  pooka m eals.
0 4 2 326. Mother—She i s  ■very k ind . She sews and does her
housework* X • love h e r  very much.
F ather—he Is  very n ice , i© hunts and fishes*
I  love my f a th e r  very  much.
• ’• 5 
#  2 4 327. F ather—He is -k in d  and generous to o . He works
- in  a saw m ill. I  love him. as much as 
anybody could*
Hot her—My m other i s  kind and generous. She
■ works in -th e  house* - As much m  anybody 
could. ■ .
1 5 0 328. Mother—My mother i s  th e  b e s t mother o f  them a ll*
©be d o e s -a ll  the-housework. I  l ik e  my 
mother very well-* *
.Father—My f a th e r  Is- the  -best f a th e r  i n 't h e
■ -world. ■ He works on th e  R*R, 1 l ik e  my 
f a th e r  very well*
2 4 © 329* F ather—fie works a t  Bonner. He works i n  the
p la in e r .  ' 1 l ik e  him very -much*.
Mother—B4y mother works a t  home. My mother-makes 
h e r bed* She does-the  dishes* She 
sweeps the- floor* X l ik e  my mother very - 
much.<
Age 1©
2 4 0 330. Mother—My mother1 s name i s \E l l a .  She works a t
- • th e  Florence H otel-♦. She ■ s e t  th e  ta b le  - 
se rves th e  d in n er a t  the  lobe!* X
my mother very much, 
f a th e r—My fa th e r  works a t  th e  Few' Const. Co.
■ Be pours cement and pu ts  in  forms* X 
l ik e  my fa th e r  very much.
0 X $ ,331* Father--H e l ik e s  to  do farm work* He l ik e s
horses and o th e r  animals* He and morn
t v© fun tin k e rin g . Mom1 s b e t te r  a t - i tan-he !#> !  love him very much*Mother—She i s  nice and l ik e s  to  sew and r id e
■ horseback* §h© l ik e s  her jo b . She Is  a 
beauty operator* She l ik e s  dad and ©lens
- 75-
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and me* I love her.
1 4 1 332. Mother—My mother i s  a good. mother. She dees
exercises. She plays cards and sometimes 
plays with "as kids. 1. levs her real much. 
Father—My dad. teaches ,haw at the f* He sk is, - 
ice skates,* canoes, and is  a regular 
outdoors map. .1 love hi® as much.as
.1 5 © 333* F ather—My fa th e r  works a t  th e  Missoula Hardware 
• • and Plumbing. , He c lean s stoves'.and f ix e s
the®. He .fixes ic e  boxes and works in  
h is  a l f a l f a  f i e ld .  I  l ik e  my f a th e r  very , 
-■very* very much*
• Mother—My mother i s  a housewife and does a lo t
o f  work* My mother sweeps the  f lo o r ,  
does the  d ish e s , makes th e  bed, and works 
In  the  flow er and veg e tab le  gardens. 1 
l ik e  my mother very,, very, very ranch, ■ ;
0 2 4 334. Mother—My mother i s  a  housew ife, She l ik e s  to
go on p ic n ic s .  She works in  our gardens* 
does in s id e  work*. She lik e s ' to  go to  
church, I  l ik e  her p re tty  much,
• F a th e r—My f a th e r - i s  a brewery worker* He l ik e s
to-, h e lp .o th e r  p e o p le .'• He comes home and 
■works o u ts id e ,' lie i s  very good to- me. ■
. I  l ik e  hi® very much. -
0 O 4 335, F a th e r-H ad  l ik e s  excitem ent. He don’t  l ik e  to  *■
go out. bo- dances "very well* He h u l ls  
logs and. he- H kes th a t .  1 l ik e  ray dad 
very ranch.
Mother^-Mom i s  a housew ife. She works in  our-
orchards in  the'summer* ' She l ik e s  to  be 
outdoors l o t s  of th e  tim e. She works in  
the- house. 1 • l ik e  h e r p re tty  .good',
0 0 4 33©, Mother—She i s  a housew ife, I l ik e  h e r a  l o t ,
' F a ther—He i s '  a e le c tr ic ia n *  I  l ik e  him very  ' 
ranch*
1 4 1 337. fa ther-—'He has black h a i r  and brown eyes* and
q u ite  t a l l*  He i s  a carpenter*  1 l ik e  
him very ranch*
Mother—She has dark h a i r  and. she i s  32 y rs . eld* 
-She i s  a housewife* i. l ik e  h e r  very ranch*
0 Q 6 33i* Mot h e r—Ma l ik e s  to  r id e  horseback and
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p ic tu re s .  She does not l ik e  to  p a in t 
the  house. I  lo re  h e r very much’, 
f a th e r—Pa. l ik e s  to  r id e  horseback and -go p laces 
w ith us.*- He h a te# -to  go away on fie ld , 
tr ip s* ;- |. l ik e  to -he w ith him. I  love 
very , very* much*
1, 4 1 339* F ath er—.He works in  a  tru ck in g  company. 'He m ilks
th e  cow and.'spade# the garden* I  l ik e  
him but when he-makes, me feed  the chick* 
cns# I, ..get. mad and■ alm ost ‘ran  away*
Mother—She i s  a  housewife* She works in  the.
garden* She has to  feed  the  chickens*
.1 l ik e  her* but when she makes- me weed 
the  garden* 1 would l ik e  to  run away*.
0 4 2 34#* Mother*—My mother i s  nice-* My mother works in
the  house and she works o u ts id e , too*
1 l ik e  my mother th e  same a s  -my -fa ther, 
father--M y f a th e r  is ' a policem an. ' He l ik e s  to  
f i s h  and he l ik e s  to  r id e  in. cars* 1 
l ik e  my f a th e r  a' l o t .
1 1 4 341* Father--My f a th e r1 i s  a m achinest a t  th e  H*P..
E.JU l e  i#  very much in te re s te d  in  us 
kids* My two b ro th e rs  and 1 love  him 
very much* .He has b eau tifu l- b lue eyes., 
and’-brown h a ir ,  He i s  s l ig h t ly  ta l l , ,  
and l ik e s  c e r ta in  sports*
Mother—My mother has hazel eyes and brown h a ir .
1 would say th a t  she i s  q u ite  good ■ look­
ing* My mother i s  very much in te re s te d  
in  ’ us kid#,- a ls o . We- a l l  l ik e  h e r  'very 
much. ' ■
t 4 @  3421* Mother—My mother does housework. I  love her
•very much* 'My mother i s  35* Her b i r t h ­
day'was in  February. My mother*# name i#  
E d n a S h e  tak es  care  o f k id s , some­
times*
F ather—My dad works a t  .Bonner' M ill* Be work# a t  
th e  machines. .1 love him- very much.
My dad i s  .65 y r s , old* My dad’s b irth d ay  
i s  in. February.. "My fa ther*#  name' i s  
Cenrad*
1 4 1 343* f a th e r —My fa th e r  i s  a very n ice  fa th e r*  ■ He is
32 y rs , o ld . He works f o r  th e  M.P. B.R,
1 love him very,,- very, much* ■ He like# 
■sport#., like hunting and fishing* My 
father’s name- is  Francis.
- ? 7~
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Mather—1%- mother i s  a very n ice  mother. She 
does her housework every day.. I  love 
h e r very much. She has brown hair., green 
eyes. She l ik e s  sp o r ts . My m other’ s 
name i s  Ruby.
0 1 5 344* .Mother—She i s  a good piano p lay e r . She square
dances, i  love her very much.
R ather—He bowls a lo t  every y ea r. He square
dances, I  love him very much, and I
l ik e  to  be w ith  him.
0 0 0 345* f a th e r—My fa th e r  i s  a  b r i l l i a n t  man* He r id e s
in  the  s h e r i f f ’ s posse* I  l ik e  him very 
much.
Mother—My mother i s  very  good to  me. She helps 
me .and supports me. I  love my mother 
much more than  any woman in  th e  world*
O 1 5 340. Mother—She works in  th e  s to re  a l l  day. . She g e ts
m ea ls .fo r us, she washes c lo th es  for us, 
and does a l o t  more;. I love h e r very
F ather—My fa th e r  works in  th e  s to re , t o , . He
c u ts  meat* grinds haraburger, he g ives us 
week’ s money. I  love him. very much. He 
i s  n ice .
1 4 1 347. Mother—!  l ik e  my mother because, she understands
what I  t r y  to  do o r say . She l ik e s  to  
care fo r 'u s  and she th in k s up good pun­
ishm ent, 1 l ik e  h e r 100$.
Father—pad works .and loves anim als and h o rses  
th e  most. He wants us to  le a rn  to  r id e ' 
i f  we don’ t  know how. 1 l ik e  him 100$«
2 4 0 340* F a th er—He loves to  f i s h .  He works a t  the High­
lander Beer Co.- X love my dad and my 
mother. -He i s  a fin© person.
Mother—My mother is. in te re s te d  in  flowers* She 
loves to  bake* She doesn’ t  love to - i ro n .  
My mother I  love . She i s  the n ic e s t  
mother in  town,
0 0 6 349. Mother—My mother i s  Ju s t a housewife and she
has f iv e  c h ild re n . 1 love my mother. 
F ather—My fa th e r  i s  a bu tcher and a meat c u t t e r .  
M e'butchers and c u ts  meat and ra is e s  
X love my fa th e r  very much*
M » F
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6 0 0 310* Mother—My mother dee* a lo t  o f work and she i s
pre tty*  I  love my n e th e r  more than any­
th in g  in  the .world*
F ather—Dad does most - o f the o u ts id e , I© works 
w ith Mr-. W hite, t h a t ’ s  a l l  t  can t e l l .
1 love him second and f i r s t  my mother.
0 1 3 311* Mother—She works a t  the Telephone o f f  ic e .  %
love her very much. Her name Ms Lorens, 
f a th e r—i s  works fo r  M.P. T rass. Go. i s  d riv es
to  l a l i s p e l l  on week days. He worked very 
hard to  build  our new home and now it- i s  • 
f in ish e d  and we a re  ready to  move in .
I t  wag born on A pril 2#., in  Bismark, H.D.
I  love him very, very , much* He
I  5 0 352. F ather—He i s  very lov ing  and. kind* He i s  a
gerdaer and he l ik e s  to. hunt and f i s h .
I love him so very much th a t  i t  i s  hard 
' to  put i t  into- words*
Mother—She i s  a very kind and gentle- mother*
She takes- care o f me and the'house*. I  
love h er so very much th a t  i t  i s  hard to  
pu t i t  in to  words-*
.0 0 6 353* Mother--She does her housework everyday* My
mother is- a very n ice  mother.
F ather—My fa th e r  has brown h a i r  and hate-1 eyes. 
He works fo r  the I.E..A. His job i s  
f ix in g  farmer-1 s lights*- I  - love
6 5 1 354. f a th e r—My fa th e r  works on the house* My f a th e r
m ilks the cows and feeds the  c a l f s .  I
l ik e  him very much*
Mother—My mother- works in  the  garden* She bees 
in. th e  garden, to o . I  l ik e  my mother 
very much.
4 2 0 335* Mother—She iro n s  and -she cleans house alm ost
every day*- .1 l ik e  h er very  much.
F ather—He i s  a  bus d r iv e r  f o r 'th e  Greyhound* I© 
works around th e  house b u t very little.-*
I  l ik e  hi® very good,,-
1 5  1 356* Mother—She cleans house- and has a meeting every
week with some f r ie n d s . 1 l ik e  my
mother.
F.ather—My fa th e r  i s  very nice- and kind* Ify f a th e r
tfi » F
I s  in  th e  r e a l  e s ta te  and he rides- in. 
th e  pease. Yes, I  do l ik e  my fa th e r .
© 5 1' 357. F ather—My F a th er i s  a very  n ice  man# He works
around home on weekends and holiday's*
He works on th e  N.P. I . E . ' 1. l ik e  my 
Father very much, .
Mother—She s ta y s  home most o f th e  tim e and does 
the household chores. I  l ik e  ay-mother 
very  much*.
.© 4 2 35#» F ather—My fa th e r  l ik e s  to  f i s h  and h u n t. He
l ik e s  to  r id e  horses.* .1. l ik e  my fa th e r  
. very much.' He likes- to  work on boats* 
Mother--My mother cooks, sews, cleans the house.
and helps wash dishes* I  l ik e  my mother 
very much.
0 0 6 359. Mother—She i s  a housewife* She g e ts  awful head­
aches and T  f e e l  so rry  fo r  her* She i s  
th e  le a d e r-o f  our Samp F ire  group, I  . 
l ik e  her very much but sometimes- she makes 
me mad*
F ather—He works- fo r th e  F o res t Service in  the
Flood Sontro l Dept* i  l ik e  him very much*. 
Se has a  very good persona lity*  He 
i s n ’ t  s i l ly ,  he i s  ..just funny and makes 
a l l  my guests  l i k e ' him very much*
• © 2 .4 360. F ather—My fa th e r  i s  very  n ic e  to  me - and my two
brothers.. He goes fish ing- a lo t  in  the 
summer time.* He has f ix ed  up our back-* 
yard m  i t  looks very n ice . I  l ik e  my 
la th e r  very much,
Mother—My mother helps me w ith  my t ro u b le s  and 
she makes some n ice  c lo th es  for- -me* My 
mother i s  working r ig h t  now a t. Penny1 s'.
She i s  go.iag 'to  -quit work Saturday*' j  
l i k e  my'mother very  much*
■1 1- 4 361* Father**-My father- i s  a tru ck  d r iv e r  .and. Jpg works
hard to  support my fam ily . My f  a th e r  i s  
.gone quit® a lo t ,  out on the-road  fo r h is  
job*- When he i s  home he bowls, fo r  a 
sport* My fa th e r , i s  a g re a t man and I 
l ik e  him-very much* He i s  the on® who- 
keeps up- conversation  and s e t t l e s  fam ily 
f ig h ts  a t  - our house*, - 
Mother—My mother,- a s  I  see h e r, i s  ju s t  l ik e
any o th e r -mother*. She takes care o f the
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house and .cooks* lo t  I  don’ t  be lieve  we
g e t along- a s  well' as we see ac re  o f each
.other* But* my mother and I  a re  g rea t 
p a ls  as are  a y 'f a th e r  and t*- I  lo re  my 
mother a s  .any one ch ild ' could*
2 0 4 3^2 . Mother*-*! l ik e  mj mother- very much* . She l ik e s
to  hake and I, am le a rn in g  to  cook* 
F a ther—I  like- my f  a th e r  -very much* Be - i s  a
welder* He l ik e s  b© -golf -and taugh t me 
how i t  i s  a l o t  ©f fun* ie-- also- l ik e s  
■to .hunt*
1 4  1 363.* Mother—She, wear® glasses*  She teaches school
■ 'and keeps house*- 1 l ik e  h e r a lob.-
F ather—My fa th e r  i s  a mechanic and he can' do 
good ca rp en te r work*. 1 l ik e  him a l o t .  
i e  wears "glasses,
0 5 1 .364* F a th er—He i s  35 yrs* o f age.. My f a th e r  i s  a
p la s te re r ., He use to  do permastoning 
which i s  like , p la s te rin g *  I  l ik e  my 
fa th e r  - very much*
. Mother—My mother i s  31 y rs . of age* -She i s  a 
housewife* I  l i k e -my mother very much.
1-5 © 365* Mother—My mother ha® lo t s  o f  f r ie n d s . Her
fa v o r i te  en terta inm en t i s  square ■-dancing* 
I  love my mother very  -muck.
•. f a th e r—0 s . i s  a policeman th a t  l ik e s  be  -fish and 
hunt and square dance. I  love  my fa th e r  
very much* ■
0 0 6 366. l a th e r —My mother i s  q u ite  sh o rt and Is  very
nice* She ta k e s  me places* She i s  a 
housewife and works hard. 1 love my 
mother okay, ■ ,
F ather—My fa th e r  i s  t a l l  -and he i s  very kind to  
me and o th e r people, Ie  owns a gas- 
s ta t io n  and works very hard* I  love my 
fa th e r  very much,
Z 4 0 367, F ather—ly  fa th e r  has l u s t  a. l i t t l e  h a i r .  He
works a t  f in e  Bakke* s Gonoeo S ta tio n , t  
love my fa th e r  very* very much..
Mother—My mother i s  -a very n ice  mother* She 
has black hair* ' -She helps me a l l  the 
tlrpe. I 'love my mother very* very much.
1 5 0 361. Mother—My mother l ik e s  to- read-* h un t, and f is h .
m n w
I  I lk #  my mother v e ry , very* much. 
Father--My fa th e r  d rives a tru c k . He l ik e s  to 
f ish ,, h u rt,, and camp out.* 1 l ik e  my 
fa th e r  very , very* much.
1 1 4  369. Mother—She works around th e  house a l l  day and
then goes-;to work a t  n ig h t. She i s  '"  
le a d e r  of a Samp f i r e  group and has a- 
m eeting . every Tuesday night*. I  lo v e 'h e r  
very much. ' ‘
f a th e r —I. love my f a th e r  very , v e ry , d e a r ly . My 
fa th e r  works fo r  the Mont. '.fewer So.,, as 
a weather re ad e r. 1 l ik e  h is  funny  
s to r ie s  and adventures. _ -
1, 1 4 370. Mother—She. has -blue eyes. .My mother ear be a
nurse, o r work in  the  house and garden,
1 l ik e  my mother very  much*
Father--H e has brown eyes. My. f a th e r  can work
as a plummer o r a man th a t  works on c a rs  
o r mainly ca rp en te r work* % lik e , my 
fa th e r  very much, to  is  n ice  in  l e t t in g  
me go where 1 want., sometimes. He g ives 
me money when he has i t  to  spare*
0 5 1 .371* F a th e r—My dad is  a salesman* II© s e l l s  candy,
C igars, ■ I  l ik e  him very much.
. Mother-**She i s  a housewife*' She does the d ishes 
and c lean s  th e  house., . 1 l ik e  h e r .very 
much*
0 5 1 372. father--M y fa th e r  i s  a wonderful man. He i s  a
l o t  of fun* My fa th e r  i s  qu ite  o ld .
Me works’ a t  th e  E lks in  town. Bad.’works 
a t  n ig h t and s leep s  p a r t  o f the day*
Then sometimes .goes to  town* There w il l  
never be an o th er .fa ther l ik e  him in  my 
estimation.
Mother—My mother i s  a teach e r and media, maker 
In th e  B acterio logy  department- a t  the  
. .U niversity  of - Montana* I. f e e l  about her 
the same about her a s  my fa th e r*  They 
a re  two w onderful people*
€ G 6 3 73-*. Mother—My mother helps- me .a. l o t  in  my homework.
She ta k e s  care  of the house, garden, and 
yard* I l ik e  my mother.
F a ther—My fa th e r  h u lls  lo g s . Me tak es  ca re  o f ■ 
c a ttle .-  Yes, I l ik e  .my fa th e r  very much.
-d a -
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My fa th e r  tak es  me to  shows and dances.
GO 6 374* Fa the r —My. f a th e r  i s  44 and-he l a  a  n igh t'w a tch -
man*, 'Me d riv es  a e a r  and doesn* t  l ik e  
to  farm very well.- Me has a dog to help, 
him watch' a t  n ig h t. 1 l ik e  my fa th e r  
very  much.
Mother—She ta k e s  care ©f h e r grandson* Some­
s'. -I' g e t mad a t  her but 1 s t i l l  l ik e
1 4 1 375* Mother—She cleans house In th e  morning* ’ 1 love
my mother, very much and i f  she were to  
d ie  1 would wish very  b ad ly .to  d ie  m yself 
because I; love h e r s o . 
f a th e r —lie goes to  work in  th e  Gov * t . building; 
in.. the  .morning., comes-home- a t  noon and 
e a ts  lunch* S love my fa th e r  very much 
and '1 would ■like to  d ie  very much i f  he 
were too*
5 1 0 37b. f a th e r—He works in  a n -o ff ic e  a l l  day and only
i s  home a t  n igh t and sometimes noon. I 
love my f a th e r  very much because he 
understands me a t  c e r ta in  tim es.
Mother—She i s  a housewife* I  love my mother • 
very much because she i s  so kind, and 
. he lp ing .
$ 0 Q 377* Mother*-My mother i s .n ic e  to  me most o f th e  time*
She works a t - a  h o te l-an d  l ik e s  to  do 
gardening. ..I l ik e  h e r very much* 
fa th e r—My fa th e r  i s  n ice  most o f the time* He 
l ik e s  to  r id e  ho rses and he works as a 
laborer* Most of. the tim e I, l i k e  my 
f a th e r  very  much*
0 1. 5 370* Mother*-My mother i s  a ■very good housewife and a
hard worker* She ’i s  good to everybody 
and i  l ik e  her a lo t*  
f a th e r—My fa th e r  i s  a very hard.-and good
worker* i s  tak es  ca re  .©f a la rg e  garden 
a i l  summer* Be also- works a t  ano ther 
1 like , him very much* He i s  nice- 
good to  everyone*
4  0 0 379. F a th e r—My. fa th e r  l iv e s  w ith us and i s  home most
o f the  time* l e  doesnH  have a re g u la r  
Job. I ■ l ik e  him 'okay *
Mother—My mother i s  kind and does th ings the
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best she can. She ge ts  our c lo th e s , 
does most o f the housework and ge ts  
most o f  "our meals* I  l ik e  h e r a
I  5 i  300. Mother--My mother l ik e s  to  have flow ers.
works in  her flow er b e d s . . 1 love my 
mother*
F a th er—My fa th e r  l ik e s  to  work in  gardens w ith 
h o rses . He plows the neighbor1s gardens. 
.1 love my, fa th e r .
1 4  1 301* F ather—‘My fa th e r  i s  t a l l .  He has a good sense
o f humor and i s  fun to be around. Me i s  
C red it Manager a t  the  Mont. Power Co.
He does a l o t  o f work around home, but 
he makes us k id s  w o r k to o .  I  l ik e  my 
fa th e r  very much and he i s  always good 
■ to us *
Mother—My mother does most o f the d is c ip lin e  but 
i s  a good sp o rt and g e ts  u s  k ids most 
anything we want. She does th e  house- 
'work during th e  w in ter,and  works in  the 
yard during the  summer. X l ik e  my mother 
very much and she i s  good to  a l l  o f  us.
5 1 0  302. Mother--She works,, cooks d inner.
Father--My fa th e r  does no t l ik e  h e r.
0 0 b  313. Father—He works a t  the m ill ,  fie loads trucks
with.wood, l.X ik e  him very much because 
he does th in g s  fo r  me.
Mother—My' mother g e ts  d inner ready f o r  daddy.
She sews c lo th es  fo r  us* I  l ik e  her*
0 4 2 304* Mother—My mother teaches s c h o o l 'a t  W illard  in.
the second grade* ' She has black h a i r .  I 
l ik e  her very such. She i s  very  n ice  f o r  
a mother.
Father—My fa th e r  works fo r  the  F o rest S erv ice , 
but ,1 don’ t  know'Which 'p a r t .  A fter d in ­
ner he has been p a in tin g  our house. 1 . 
l ik e  my fa th e r  very'much*- Ju s t l ik e  I 
l ik e  my mother.
0 5 1 305* Mother—Morn’ s 5 ’ t a l l ,  b lack h a i r ,  brown eyes.
She l ik e s  to  make c lo th e s , go fishing.., 
hunting  and o ther outdoor sp o rts . X 
l ik e  h e r an awful l o t .
f a th e r—Bad* a 5?0H t a l l ,  blond h a i r ,  b lue-grey  
eyes* He l ik e s  hun ting , f is h in g , best* 
h ike  Mom, he lik e#  a l l  outdoor sports*1. Ilk# him m awful, lot*
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3$6. F ather—He i s  a hard t r ic a r*  Ha i s  th e  C ity 
Engineer -of M s sou la ,  and .a very  good 
eng ineer,. to o . He takes, p a r t  in  our fun.
X love .my f a th e r  very.,, very much.
Mother—-She i s  a very good m other.' She has to 
take care- of my baby s i s t e r ,  which i s  
14 mos. old* . She l ik e s  to- take p a r t  in '
■ our fun and takes good care o f  us * I  love 
my mother very , very  much.
307* M other-M other i s  smalX and kind. She s tay s  home 
and does the  housework. She doesn’t  
u su a lly  go p laces  except to  1
lov© my mother very much,
F ather—Daddy i s  sh o rt, l ik e  mother. He i s  away 
-from home now, working, in  an atom ic plant*  
When he • i s  home he tak es  fo r  .rides in  the  
ca r, He w il l  be home in  dune, I  am 
looking forward to  i t ,  because 1 love my 
fa th e r  very much*-
3i$ ,  F a ther—ly  fa th e r  i s  t a l l*  fie has dark -eyes and 
w ears-glasses*- fie- 1® a bu tch er, and I  
l ik e  him very much,
-Moth©r~-My ~mother has b lue eyes and brown' h a ir .
She does housework and works in  the g a r­
den* I  l ik e  her very much, a ls o .
309* Mother--My mother does not work anywhere, bu t
around th e  house, 1 l ik e  my mother very 
•much.
F ather—Hy f a th e r  works a t  the  U n iversity . I 
l ik e  my f a th e r  very much,
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390. F a th er—My fa th e r  i s  f a t  and n ic e . Be does bawl 
you out when you a re  deserv ing  i t .  Be­
takes me p lace s . Be works in  the  yard,.
• p la n ts  flow ers. 1 love my f a th e r  very , 
very, much*
Mother—My mother i s  slim* She takes me places,, 
to o . My mother works in. the yard and' 
doe® housework, She goes down town* " She 
l ik e s  to fish* I  love my mother very 
much,
391* Mother—My mother i s  a  housewife* I l ik e  her
• very much.
F a ther—My fa th e r  i s  a cement f in is h e r .  1 l ik e  
him very much.
i! n f
5 1 0 392* fa th e r—le  fought in  World War 11, and has been
very- nervous ever s ince th a t  tim e, He 
i s  not very hea lthy  and spen t most of 
th e  w inter' in  h o sp ita ls .
Mother--She keeps house, g e ts  a l l  th e  meals ex­
cept fo r  lunch, which I  do. Clares fo r  
f a th e r ,  who i s n ’ t - to o  w ell. She i s  the 
one who r e a l ly  earns the l iv in g  in  our 
fam ily .
1 4 1 393. f a th e r—i© lik e s ' to  cook and w hile my mother was
s ic k  he and I  cooked a l l  the-meals* I 
respect-and  love my f a th e r  very  much. 
M other--! love my mother very much and'wouldn’t  
know what to  do w ithout h e r , . She t r e a t s  
m® l ik e  an a d u lt ,
4 2 0. 394* Mother—My mother i s  a very kind -and generous
woman, I  love my mother very much, be­
cause she understands almost everything 
I  do, and somethings I. do a re  very crazy, 
f a th e r—My fa th e r  i s  a  carpen ter-and  i s  .gone a 
lo t*  VI® a re  no t c lo se  companions, but I  
him*
1 0 5 395. F ather—%  fa th e r  works-in the  F o rest $®rvic®v
i t s  main hobby i s  carving.. I  l ik e  my 
f a th e r  a g re a t 'd e a l .  My.dad has been 
the  le a d e r  o f .a scout troop  fo r  the 
bhr©# o r  so years*
Mother—-She i s  a housewife-. This year and l a s t  
year she led  a group of damp F ire  g ir ls*  
l ik e s  to  sew a lo t*
4 2 0 396. fa th e r—My fa th e r  works a t  th e  bakery* He .also
has- a few hobbles on the s id e . Me 
hasn’ t  much, time fo r  our problems,.' I  
l ik e  him fine*
Mother—My mother works out at. the  U n iversity  o f 
Montana, She.has given us love and com­
panionship . ! love my mother*
G 1 5 397* Father--My fa th e r  i s  the  D irect o f  th e  E,S*M.
Forest-Range Experiment S tation* He i s  
away a t  m eetings about 3/4 of the  tim e.
Be i s  very im portant to  my way of th ink* 
lug and i s  in  "Who*a Who o f Arneriea. R 
Me r e a l ly  wishes he could- be home more 
o ften  and so do I* I  love -him very much. 
Mother—Ihe i s  Alum Advisor of DBG S o ro rity  and a
m i  F
member o f a b ridge s la b . She i s  very 
sweet to  me and u su a lly  l e t s  me do what 
1 like*  i f  i t  i s  b e s t  fo r  me*
i l l  39$., Mother—My mother i s  36 y rs . old,., and. works a t
the  .Safeway Store* My mother tag s  a t  me 
a l l  th e  tim e, She always leaves me w ith 
th e  im pression th a t  she’ doe sa* t  care 
about me—ju s t  about how much. .1 work*
She i s  always t e l l i n g  me how much 1 am 
coating  her and hm I d o n 't  deserve it*
She has never spanked me 'before bu t her 
nagging, su re  makes, up fo r  i t*  1 ha t her* 
f a th e r—My dad has b ee n ,la  p riso n  fo r  s te a l in g  
m m -  and tak in g  a g i r l  ac ro ss  the s t a t e  
l in e  when, she was no relation*. He was 
on t r i a l ,  fo r  attem pted murder but he was 
a c q u itted  b ec au se 'th e  .Judge was a, good 
fr ie n d  of h i s « .He never nags me. 8e 
tak es  siie to  a l l  th e  carn ivals*  I  Ilk© 
him.*.
4 3 0 399* F ath er—My fa th e r  i s  a rad io  man, He l ik e s
mechanical and maadmade th in g s  b e s t. .1# 
l ik e s  some sports." th a t  d o n 't  h u r t h is  
back and he would p lay  o th e rs  i f  he 
d id n 't  have a r t h r i t i s ,  i l l  in  a l l , ,  h e 's  
a  grand guy and I  love him very much* 
Mother—ly  mother i s - a  r e t i r e d  nu rse . She always 
s t ic k s  up fo r  me when dad ge ts  mad about 
the animals and she always sees  th a t  I 'v e  
got as  n ice as c lo th e s  as th e  o th e r k id s , 
no m atte r what dad says* , I  love h e r very- 
much., and d o n 't  know what 1 would’do 
w ithout her,
0 1 3  400. Mother—ly  mother i s  about 47 yrs* old,* She.
l ik e s  th e  same th in g s  ,»y f a th e r  does*
She i s  a housewife* I. love her'.
F ather—My fa th e r  i s  a p r e t ty  old  man and he
l ik e s  to  f is h  very much, My fa th e r  works 
on the  newspap©r—he p roo freads, 1 don’t  
Ju s t l ik e  my f a th e r - - !  love him very 
much*
1 5  0 401* F ather—-I l ik e  my fa th e r  very much, he is.,. I
think,, th e  b es t f a th e r  in  the whole w orld. 
He does the th in g s he i s  supposed to  do 
as* ^ fix in g  the house and th in g s  around 
home.
Mother--My. mother i s  the  most wonderful mother in
M S f
th e  w orld . She tends to  the  housework 
and does more than h e r share* She 
doesn’t  sp o il us-'kids,, s in ce  th e re  a re  
3 in  our fam ily* She i s  the  most won­
d e r fu l mother In  the world* '
0 O' 6 402# Mother--My mother is . a  housewife* She cooks,
s@wsf cleans and makes many people 
happy* She does very  much fo r  us k id s .
F ather—My fa th e r  works in  a. m ill* lie farm s,
m ilks cows, and many o th e r l i t t l e  things* 
He tak as  us k id s  to shows,:, swimming, and 
on p ic n ic s . I  l ik e  my fa th e r  very , very , 
much.
0 2 4 403* F a th er—My father- i s  about 5’ 72 t a l l  and weighs
about 140' lb s . Be works -at th e  U n iversity  
as  the head o f the  P hysica l Education 
and Health P opart. 1 l ik e  my f a th e r  very 
w e ll, because he i s  h e lp fu l, kind, and 
'Understanding.
Mother—My mother i s  a housew ife, bu t she used 
to  be a nurse* 1 l ik e  my mother very 
much., but she has a  p re tty  bad temper 
sometimes* 1 enjoy ta lk in g  to  my mother 
because she, i s  very understanding .
, 5 1 0  404* F ather—Be ju s t  farms a t  home, except to  help
one o f h is  f r ie n d s . He’ s not too w ell 
and won’t  go to work* 1 l ik e  him,
Mother—She’ s a housewife'. She tak es  care of 
e ig h t ch ild ren  and does a lo t  o f o th e r  
th in g s . 1 l ik e  her very.much, ■
2 4 0 405* Ifebher—She i s  ta i l . ,  w ith dark h a ir  and n ice
look ing . She a lso  works in  mornings and 
afternoons* She cooks supper and does 
th e  iro n in g  and housework. I  like-m y 
mother the-way she i s  -and 1 would not 
want an obh e r one,
F ather—©ad works in  a good p lace  and.he i s  n ice  
about th ings'. He never g e ts  v e ry ’mad.
He works around the house and yard and 
he trim s the hedge a l l  the.time.-, 1 l ik e  
him the  same as my mother and would not 
want anyone'e l s e ,
0 4 ,2 406* F ather—My fa th e r  has dark b-laek h a i r  and .green
eyes,. ! e  i s  lo s in g  some o f  hi© h a ir ,
He w ork s-a t th e  Missoula M ercantile  Go.
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in  the  c re d it  o f f i c e . he works in. the 
yard* to o , in  th e  evenings a f te r  work*
. I  love my fa th e r  very  much. - 
Mother—She works around the house doing house* 
work and goes downtown., I  love my mother 
Very much.
.15  0 4'07» Mother—She l ik e s  to  p lay  cards and she i s  away
moat o f the  time. 1 l ik e  my mother but 
I  do n o t 'f e e l  she understands me, so I.,- 
cannot say 1 Jove h e r  very deeply*
Father-*-He does no t d rink  o r smoke, and I  wish 
he d id . 1 l ik e  a person who can have a 
l i t t l e  fun out o f l i f e .  He ..is very r e ­
l ig io u s . 1 have noth ing a g a in s t that*
I  th ink  i t  i s  wonderful., bu t h i s  r e l ig io n  
I d isag ree  w ith . B ut, my fa th e r  says ■ I  
must belong to  h is  church* X l ik e  my
fa th e r  a lso  th e  same a s  ay mother.
0 5 1 40B. f a th e r—My fa th e r  i s  a pressman a t  the M issoulian.
He i s  working o r our house a t  th e  time*
He goes b© work a t  n ig h t. I  love my 
fa th e r  very much.
Mother*-X have a baby s i s t e r  and my mother tak es  
Care of h e r . She f ix e s  th e  meals and 
does th e  housework* 1 'l.ove her very much*
■6 G 0 409. Mother—My m other, i s  a. housewife. She sews, makes.
q u ilts ,, cooks, and keep© the  house clean . 
Whenever she g e ts  some, money she spends 
i t  a l l  on us* 1 love h er very much. 
F ather—My fa th e r  i s  a c a rp en te r. .Sometimes he 
takes us fo r  a t r i p  in  the' summer* 1
love hi® almost a s  much as mother.
5 1 O' 410. Mother—She i s  sm aller than  .1. am. She is  sw eet,
gentle.,, and kind* She does a l o t  of 
sewing and cooking,. 1 l ik e  her a. lo t*  
k  very l o t .
F ather—Ie  is ' t a l l .  He sells- and f ix e s  pumps
and meters,.' ' I  l ik e  my fa th e r  more than  
anyone in  the w orld , except my mother.
4 '1  1 411* Mother—She cooks our meals and ta k e s  care of
us when we are  s ic k , Mother i s  a wonder­
fu l' housewife and mother* I th ink  she 
i s  about th e  best any g i r l  could ask fo r .  
F ather—My fa th e r  i s  an auth-mechanic a t  the
fucker Motor Co. in  Missoula* He has. a 
n in e  hour s h i f t  from B; QG a.m. u n t i l
—
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5:00 p.m. He i s  a wonderful f a th e r .
My- f  a th e r  i s  about 5’ 6§” has brown-black 
.h a i r ,  and hazel ©yes* ' t  have always 
admired my f a th e r  very much-., and 1. always 
.w i l l .
2 4-0 412* Mother—My m o th e r.is  p re tty  and has red h a i r .
$h©'works a t  the  Missoula Brug Co. She 
.helps me w ith a l l  my problems and exp la ins 
to  me about th in g s  X don’ t  understand .
1 a lso  lot®  h er very much#.
F ather—My fa th e r  i s  about, 4© y rs . o ld . He i s  
the  -manager o f the Hardware o f the  Mis­
soni© M ercantile Co. He he lp s me w ith 
my homework o r with any o th er problem 
which might a r is e .  1 love him 'very much.
1 1 0  413. Mother—My mother- i s  t a l l  and has auburn-colored
h a i r ,  and g reen 'ey es . She works -daring 
th e  day. Her hobby i s  ra is in g  flow ers 
and she .has a very b e a u tifu l  garden. 41* 
though she works and i s  very busy* she . 
always f in d s  time, to  help  me when I  need 
h e r adv ice . 1 th in k  my m o th e r 'is 'th e  
n ic e s t  mother th ere  i s .
F ather—My fa th e r  i s  a ’trac k  d r iv e r  and an execu­
tive ' f o r  th e  fh io n . His hobbies a re  
• f ish in g  and 'hun ting  -and he is 'v e r y  good 
in  bo th . 1 love my fa th e r  very much.
G 5 1 414* F ather—He works in  a sawmill... H e-is 4$» He
came from- Wise* He has. been m arried for 
23 y rs . I  l ik e  him very  much*.
Mother—My mother came from W ise., i s  a nurse*
She is  47. I  l ik e  her very much*
Q 6 0 413* Mother—She i s  43 y r s .  ( th in k )♦ .She has black
h a i r ,  green eyes and i s  a l i t t l e  on the 
heavy side* She cooks and works in  th e  
house* I  l ik e  her as much as  a person 
p o ss ib le  I*guess 1 could*
F ather—'W ellm y  fa th e r  i s  about 34, Je*© about 
medium sis© and does not show h is  age.
He works fo r  th e  R.E, and also- s e l l s  
S a liegh  goods, 1 l ik e  m y  f a th e r  very 
much but he has many o ld  fashioned id ea s .
0 '511 41b* Mother--She makes clothes* 1 l ik e  my mother
*9©~
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very much.
Path©r—My fa th e r  i s  very n ic e . He paints* I  
' l ik e  my fa th e r  v ery  much.
0 0 6 417. F ather—My fa th e r  i s  43 yrs* o ld . i© i s  a lum­
berman. One o f M s hobbies i a  gardening.
1 love my fa ther-.
Mot he r —My. mot he r  i s  40 y r s .  .old. 1 love. h e r .
1 5  0 410. Mother—-My mother i s  a  te ac h e r. She teaches the
second grade a t  th e  W illard  School. 1 
l ik e  her very much,
F a th er—My fa th e r  works fo r  th e  fo re s t  S erv ice .
He i s  in  the Personnel Management Sept*
I  l ik e  him very much.
0 1 5  419, Father--He* s t a l l  and has black h a ir  and blue
eyes. He works fo r  Consolidated. Freight-,
ways, 1 l ik e  my f a th e r  very  much*
Mother—She i s  small., has brown h a ir  and eyes.
She. works around the  house* .1 l ik e  h e r 
but she i s  very s t r i c t . ,
-0 0 6 420* Mother--My mother was born in  England and was a
school teacher* I  l ik e  my mom*
F ath er—My fa th e r  was born, in  Wise, My f a th e r  i s  
re tire d *  X l ik e  my fa th e r  very much. ■
0 4 2 421* F ather—My dad i s  t a l l  and has b lack  hair*  He i s
very good looking* My dad works, t  love
my dad more than 'anyone in ' th e  w orld (be­
s id es  my mom). He i s  very f a i r  and "dust... . 
Mother—My mom. is  wonderful* She i s  sho rt and
has grey-green eyes and brown hair*  She 
is- understanding* 1 love my mother more 
than  anyone in  the  world (besides my dad ),
0 2 4 422* Mother—She i s  a housewife. Was born in  Idaho.
I  love h e r . - She has a. huge garden, 
f a th e r—I  love my fa th e r  very dearly* ' He has
been very understanding* He was born in  
S e a t t le ,  Wash* Sad works around home on 
weekends, but works very hard on week­
days to  help support o u r  fam ily o f five-*
4 2 © 423* F ather—My fa th e r  i s  a very h e lp fu l person. I f
something around the  house goes wrong, 
he can always th ink  o f someway to f i x  i t .  
He works a t  the  Mont, S ta te  Highway Dept. 
i© a ls o  is  he lp ingh is  fo lk s  b u ild  t h e i r  
house... X th ink  very much o f  my f a th e r .
- f i ­
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Mother—My mother i s  a very understanding person.
I  always- f e e l  f re e  to  go to  h er f o r  ad - 
v ic e . She i s  a ls o  u su a lly  in  a very .good 
mood* She i s  a bookkeeper fo r  a lo c a l 
business p lace  here in  Missoula* I ..like 
my mother very much.
1 5  0- 424* f a th e r—fly fa th e r  i s - a  m illw righ t a t  th e  Bonner
Mill* Me f is h e s  and hun ts , l ik e  most, 
everyone e l s e .  • 1 l ik e  him very .much*
Mother—My mother i s  a- housewife* She' belongs to  
a lodge of which she i s  the  secretary*, 
l ik e  her very -much*
4 2 § 425. Father--My f a th e r  i s  t a l l  and has l i g h t  h a i r  and
blue eyes* He i s  a contractor*  1 l ik e  
.my fa th e r  as w ell a s  % like"my mother, 
and th a t  i s  very much*
Mother—My mother i s  short: and not too fa t*  She 
.has brown h a i r  and brown eyes* X don’ t  
know what e ls e  she. does but ta k e  care o f 
our home* 1 l i k e  my mother very much.*
She i s  very kind*
4 % 0 42b*'- Mother—She i s  fa t*  lly mother i s  a farmer*. .She.
does most' of th e  th in g s  outside.' and in*
She i s  in  a few c lu b s ’which she. l ik e s  
very much,* J l ik e  my mother very  much*
■She i s  very n ice  to  me* She i s n ’ t ' mean 
o r  anything o f ' t h a t  sort*  She i s  the- 
b e s t  mother 1. probably ever could have* 
f a th e r—My fa th e r  i s  t a i l  and’dark* He 'has l ig h t  < 
hair*  i e  i s  q u ite  thin.,, not too- th in ,  
though* d u st goad-sised . My f a th e r  works 
on the' R..E*. Me i s  away most o f the  tim e. , 
Home only on weekends* When he i s  home ■ 
he he lp s w ith th e  work around the h o u se . 
and h®$ps w ith  th e  gardening* X l ik e  my 
fa th e r  very -much . He. is. nice, and mean • 
when he has to  be. ■ Although he does take 
an in te r e s t  in  me*
0 4 2 427* Mother—My mother i s  what, you might c a l l  s h o r t-
tempered* She i s  .a n ic e ’woman most o f ’ 
the  time un less  1 get in  a fig h t, w ith h e r  
o r my l i t t l e  s is te r*  She is. a housewife 
and does th e  usual th in g s  around th e  
home* k couple o f years ago, my mother 
and X were q u ite  close,, but we grew 
f a r th e r  and f a r th e r  a p a r t .  'U n til re c e n tly
t ■
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I ’ hay© d is lik e d  h e r , Sow wo a re  c lo se r  
than  we ever were*
■ F ather—My fa th e r  i s  very n ice , . He works fo r
the Gov’ t ,  I  p er {son a l ly  th ink  he i s  th e  
a ll-a ro u n d  man* he does everyth ing a. man 
u su a lly  does. Sometimes I ’m c lo se r  to  
him than my mother, X have grown very 
fond .o f him,
1 1 4  42$. F a ther-**My -fa th e r I s  a wonderful man, he does
the  work o u ts id e  and sometimes helps'’ in  
the  house when mother i s  s ick  and my 
f a th e r  helps me when I  need he lp , 1. 
l ik e  him very much.
Mother--She does most o f th e  housework, She 
helps outside- sometimes, 1 l ik e  my
mother very much, She helps me when 1
’6 0 0 .429', Mother—My mother i s  a sm allt d a rk -h a ired  woman
who p re fe rs  ta i lo re d  c lo th es  and teaches 
typ ing  a t  th e  U n iv ersity , She loves 
flow ers and has many,flower beds. She 
a lso  l ik e s  to go to  our summer home very 
much! She i s  an e x c e lle n t cook and 
l ik e s  to  keep house.,. To me,* my mother i s  
my h a s t f r ie n d  and since  I ,have no 
b ro th ers  or s is te rs , ,  she and 1. t r e a t  each 
o th e r in. a s i s t e r l y  fa sh io n , although 1 
take c r it ic is m  and in s tru c tio n s  f r e e ly  
fro® her,
■ F ather—My fa th e r  i s '  a. small, man who works- in  a 
greenhouse-, l i e  fa v o rite  pastim e i s  
f is h in g . He too enjoys t r i p s  to  our 
summer.home* 1 re sp e c t him very much*
0 2 4 430, B other—My mother IS a housewife* ■ She does much
sewing as i t  h e lp s h e r  When she i s  
nervous,' She doesn’ t  belong to  any 
organ isa tions,- 1 l ik e  her. very much. 
F a ther—My.'father i s  the-• se c re ta ry  of the' Western 
Mont, Production -Oredit A ssociation here 
in  .Missoula, His hobbies a re  fishing.., 
hunting,, and read ing , He- i s  out o f town 
q u ite  often, but is- seldom gone over one 
'week* I  l ik e  my fa th e r  very much as  he 
i s  very  understanding and 'help#  me a l o t ,
0 6 0 43-1, f a th e r—My fa th e r  i s  36 y rs , o ld  and is. 6*2fK
I s  works as  a la b o re r . I. love him as 
anyone would,, maybe more.
-93 "**
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Mother—My mother i s  a housewife* works a t  a
h o te l as a waitress-.* I  love my mother 
as  w e ll-a s  X do my fa ther*  they  a re  both 
swell*
6 0 $  432* Mother--'! love my mother very  much. She i s  under­
stand i r g  bu t some th in g s  sh e ' doesn* b. 
understand,/ J confide more to  my f r ie n d s  
than to  her* but most .g ir ls  do.
F ather—My fa th e r  i s  a p e r f e c t io n is t ,  i fie .requires 
us to- do unim portant th ings,: l ik e  chew 
our milk and many o th e r  th in g s  th a t  a re  
s i l l y .  He wants us to  always be w ell be­
haved, e tc ,  He must l ik e  us bu t he 
doe sn ’ t  show i t  very w e ll. He has a bad 
tem per, and so do- .1* X don’t  l ik e  hi® as 
w ell as I  l ik e  my mother* I ’m .happy when 
he leaves on t r i p s ,  because I  don’ t  fe e l  
.as nervous a s  when" he i s  home.
6 0 0 433* f a th e r—He works in  a 'b u s in e ss  estab lishm ent in
M issoula, as a. clerk* I  l ik e  him.
.Mother—She is- a 'b eau ty  operator* She has always 
t r i e d  to g ive me every th ing  X needed and 
some j  d idn’ t* I  l ik e  h e r very , very , 
much, because she has helped me a ll. she 
could in  homework and o ther, th in g s .
1 4  1 434* Mother--My mother i s  ju s t  a housewife, and works
fo r  people,; p a in tin g , house c lean in g , 
and she baby s i t s .  She does not have a 
re g u la r  job* She i s  very n ice  and loving* 
1 would not w ith fo r  any o th e r then  she.
F ather—My fa th e r  i s  working a t  the  Mont* Power 
Co. as a fireman* He i s  in  hi® f o r t i e s ,  
and i s  a t a l l ,  heavy-set man. X l ik e  ‘ 
my fa th e r  very much' and he i s  the- best 
th a t  could he had* He i s  very  n ice  to 
me, and the .re s t o f oar fam ily .
4 2 0 435. f a th e r—X don’ t  hard ly  th ink  i t  I s  any o f your
businessI
Mother—JSy mother i s  a very n ice  woman* Every* 
one t h a t ’ s- around her l i k e  her very much* 
She’s a s o r ta  f a t  woman w ith  blue eyes, 
b lack  hair* She runs a r e s t  home*. I  
don’ t  th in k  you should know anyth ing e lse !
4 1 1  436# f a th e r—ly  fa th e r  i s  a  year younger than  my
mother* He does ca rp en te r work and
i l l
preached* Whenever h©1 s home he 'like© 
to  cook so mother can do o th e r things.,
1 l ik e  him' as a.whole* b a t h e’ s more 
s t r i c t  w ith me than- mother.
Mother—My mother i s  fo r ty .  She lo se s  p a tience  
qu it*  often*, b a t she .generally  has a 
reason . She i s  ju s t  a housewife and 
deesn’t  go out much. Sometimes I don* t  
l ik e  her when she won’ t  l e t  me do what 1 
want t o , b u t she’ s u su a lly  righ t*  A# a 
rule* '1 l ik e  h e r  very  much*-
2 4 0 437* Mother—-She works a t  the  M h  ft downtown*
has charge o f our house, because 
f a th e r  works out of town, I  l ik e  
mother very much.
F a th er—He works out of town about 100 mi,
here and coined home -m weekends, ■ I  l ik e  
my fa th e r  very much.
1 0  0 43 b, F ather—He i s  middle-aged and has no steady
My fa th e r  w i l l  never compare to  what I  
th in k  o f my mother, although 1 l ik e  him* 
Mother—She i s  a m iddle-aged woman who has worked 
to  put a b ig  fam ily  through the. 12 y rs , 
o f schooling*' She does housework * garden* 
la g , takes ca re  o f  anim als, etc* . .1 love - 
my mother very much and a lso  th ink  X have 
one o f  the  most wonderful mothers in  
t h i s  world*
1 4 1 -439* Mother—My mother doesn’t  work. She helps in  th e  .
garden, I  love her very much*
F ather—My fa th e r  has a  good job . He smokes a 
p ip e , 1 love him. very much,
1 5  0 440* Mother—My m other i s  39 y rs , old*- She i s  a house*
w ife . Mother l ik e s  to  shop and read  
magazines and in te r e s t in g  books* I . lo v e  
my mother very much and wouldn’t  give her 
up f o r  th e  w orld.
F a th er—My fa th e r  i s  42 yrs.*, o ld  and w ill ' be 43 
th e  29th  o f May, My fa th e r  l ik e s  to 
f i s h ,  .hunt, p lay card games.,, such as 
canasta., and" gin  rummy. I  th ink  th e  same 
th in g  o f my f a th e r  as ' I  do mother* 1 
wouldn’ t  give him up fo r  the world*
§ 1 O 441* F ather—ly  f a th e r  i s  s h o r t ,  l ik e  mother, and i s
about 40 .yrs* old*'' He1 s in te re s te d  in
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©verything my mother i s .  X love him 
ju s t  a s  much a s  my mother*
Mother—-She t r i e s  to  do every th ing  she can fo r  us 
kids* She l ik e s  to  g e t .o u t  and play 
ca tch  o r te n n is  o r anything l ik e  th a t ,  
low much do -1 like- her? Weil,. 1 think. ' 
t h a t ’ s a  p re tty  s i l l y  question . I  love 
h e r very ,' v ery , much,* I  j u s t  don’t  know 
how to  say i t .
@ 4 2 442. Mother—I  love my mother very much* She doesn’t
pry in to  my a f f a i r s  when I  don’t  want to  
t e l l  her seme re a l  persona l thing* I  never 
f e e l  awkard when |. .am 'With mom* She 
always knows what to  do. and how to  say i t  * ' 
fa th e r* * ! a ls o  lo-ve my fa th e r  very much*- He
■ -always l ik e s  to  go to  the- same p laces  X 
do. My fa th e r  doesn’t  express h is  a f fe c ­
tio n  as  much as my mother does, hut I  
know he loves me by th e  way he a c ts  and 
ta lk s*
1 1 4 443* F a th er—My fa th e r  i s  t a l l ,  b ig , and. g e tt in g
baldheaded. He is- a plumber* Me. works 
a t  th e  He a lso  does ca rp en te r
work and he b u i l t  our house* X l ik e  my 
fa th e r  very much* -Me i s  a l o t  o f fun . 
Mother--My mother i s  s h o r t ,  and plump* She i s  
.g e ttin g  g rayhaired . -She doe's, th e  -house-* 
work and s u b s t i tu te  teach ing  in  a grade- 
School* She i s  a steady  Home Sc teach e r,
1 l ik e  my mother very much. '
4 t  0 444* F ather—Me i s  good-natured. 8© l i k e s  to"'hunt
and tak e  long trips'*  I  l ik e  him as much 
as my mother*
Mother—Ky mother i s  t a l l  and slim* She i s  4# 
y rs . old* She is- kind and g en tle  and 
always sm iling . She l ik e s  to  work out­
side, w ith p lan ts*  She reads q u ite  a l o t , ■
I  l ik e  her more than anyone -else in  the  
world*
& 0 6  445* Mother—She i s  a housewife and mother o f our kids*-
She a lso  l ik e s  to  f is h  and l ik e s  to- d riv e .
X love my mother very much but sometimes 
X have-reason to  doubt h e r  love fo r  me.
-She i s  very gent 1 e -~s©metimes,
F ather—He works as a rn ach in is t’and' he a lso  l ik e s  
to  work with, .wood* i t  l ik e s  to  f i s h .
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hu n t» and alm ost any o th e r sport*  1 love 
my f a th e r  very much* X th ink  he i s  one 
o f th e  best fa th e rs  anyone could hope 
for*
4 1 1  44&* F a th er—My fa th e r  |.s a  farmer* We have our own
plate*  He i s  very n ice  t© everyone 
1 love him.*
Mother—My .mother ©ares fo r  th e  house and i s  
very handy w ith h e r hands* She i s  
e r  and takes p a r t  in  many clubs* I love 
my mother,
#  I  5 447* Father--H e^s a man- who is. in te re s te d  in  young­
s t e r s ,  he works hard a t  h is  jo b , and 
■earns what' he gets* He*a w e ll- lik e d  
among the  clubs he belongs to* I  love 
my fa th e r  because he i s  n ice  to  me and 
helps me with my homework*.
Mother—My mother i s  a housewife*' She i s  small*' 
She belongs to  too many o u ts id e  o rgan isa­
t io n s ,  1 l ik e  h er,
0 5 1 44&* Mother—She* s ju s t  a housewife. I like- her very
much* I have no reason t© d is l ik e  her 
a t  a l l . She l ik e s  k id s  th a t  behave* 
f a th e r —1 l ik e  hi© very much* 1 have' no reason 
to  d i s l ik e  e i th e r  p a ren t a t  a l l . He 
l ik e s  k id s  th a t  behave* He i s  'under­
standing*
2 4 0 449. f a th e r—My fa th e r  i s  a man*. l i s  name i s  Sarkus*
He digs■basements and d rives tru c k . I 
l ik e  him as much as .1 l ik e  my mother* 
Mother—My mother i s  a woman. She is  ray ©other.
? I  l ik e  her very .much*
1 % 0 450. Mother—My ©other i s  very n ic e . She works a t
home* X l ik e  her very much. * She i s  very 
good to  a l l  her neighbors and f r ie n d s *
She i s  the  b e s t o n e 'th e re  is*  
f a th e r —%  fa th e r  i s  very  n ic e . Me*11 do ju s t  
about anything we want* He has a-good 
sense o f humor* He i s  very good to  us 
and be never punishes' us real, badly* He 
has a lo t  of fun with ray friends#
1 4  1 451. F ather—He does a l l  k inds -Of th in g s  a t  home. 1
a  tf f
l ik e  him mere than  word# can bell.,- 
!<k>ther—She works a t  home. She does alm ost any* 
th in g . I  l ik e  her more than words- can
t© ii*
5 0 1 452. M other--Right now she i s  working a h 'S t .  P a t r ic k 's
H o sp ita l. She- v i s i t s  q u ite  a h i t  and 
hakes-. 1 like-m y mother w e ll.
Father--My F ather i s  q u ite  a h i t  Indian and a 
m ixture of o th e r things-.. He goes- to  
church quite- a  h i t .  ■ He r a is e s  ra b b its ' 
and chickens. He is  foreman in  a p la in e r  
m ill*  I  th ink  very much o f him.
5 1 0- 453* Facher»~Ie has had different Jobs -here* hut is
now working here in high seheoi. He used 
to work in  a sawmill* at the sugar fac­
tory and for a while-'he had a farm out 
here. I don’ t  get .along .with him as well 
a s  I  do my mother, hu t we get along,
Mother--Mothe r  is  a plain housewife. She has.
gone through -a lo t  because she has ra is e d  
a b ig -fam ily . She i s  in  h e r f o r t i e s  and 
i s  a very n ice  a e th e r to  the whole fam ily , 
I  l ik e  her very- much and .get along  w ith  
her well*
,2 4 0 454-. Mother*-She i s  hard working and Is kind to  .
everybody, ( She- i s  a housewife and helps, 
to, tak e  oar# o f people- and when- th ey  want 
her to  do something she- i s  always w illin g  
to  lead  a hand*- She i s  always - working*
I like her very much.
F a th e r* !# ' t r i e s  to  he lp  people as w ell' a s  he
• can,' He'works at a gas station and helps . 
people to build things. I  like him very 
much,
6 0 0 451* F ather—My father is not working because he is
crippled* but he s i t s  a t  home and g rip es  ■ 
about something con tinually ,. He does 
no t t r y . t o  be th e  le a s t  b i t  understand* 
lug and X don’ t  l ik e  him |
Mother—My mother works a t  Safeway s .  2 know she 
t r i o s  to  b#. understanding but she some* 
tim es makes me -d isgusted , although 1 
th in k  she’ s -wonderful,
0 1 5 456. Mother—My mother - i s " ^ 4 w'. She has brown h a i r
-and. eyes, i s  a marvelous- cook*
n n r
id. a housekeeper* X l ik e  h e r .
F ather—My f a th e r  i s  5*9n. He has brewn eyes and 
hair* He i s  a good worker, he cleans th e  
yard very w e ll, burns the  garbage. ' He i s  
a. re s tu ra n t  man* I  l ik e  him very much.
0 1. § 417* F a th er—Be is  a very f r ie n d ly  m n  and nothing can
make hi® mad . He works on the R*R* as -a 
machinist helper and' has been 'there for 
quite a few years* I love my father very 
much.
Mother—She l ik e s  to  w rite  song fo r  a hobby* She 
works, in  a h o s p ita l .  J  l i k e  her very 
much*
4 2 0 4$'i* Mother—My mother i s  5*2” , brown h a ir  and hazel
eyes* She' a lso  l ik e s  to  dance t© good 
music and have fun* X l ik e  ray mother 
very ■, much *
F ather—He l ik e s  to  dance to  good m usic'and have- 
■a good time* He works a t  a se rv ice  's t a ­
t io n ,  as owner and does most a l l  th e  work, 
2 l ik e  my fa th e r  very much., but am very 
d isg u sted  with him when he says I can do 
something then  changes -his mind, although'
1 do hop© he l iv e s  to  be a hundred.
6 0 0 459*- fa th e r* - !  don*t l ik e  my fa th e r  very w ell a t  a l l ,
because he p icks on my mother and every­
body e ls e ,  ■ He i s  an a lc o h o lic  and he’s 
g e ttin g  worse* I. h a te  hiraJ
'Mother-*! l ik e  my ’ mother"*very much. -She’d do 
anyth ing  fo r  anybody.
0 |  1 460* F a th e r—%  fa th e r  works at- the  m ill  in  Bonner.
In  th e  evenings he reads the paper and
l i s te n s  to  the ra d io , ' .Sometimes he works 
in  th e  evenings* t  like- him very much*
Mother—She works during the days and rests or 
helps around the- house in the evenings*
2 l ik e  hi# '-very much, to o .
0 4 % 461* F ather—He i s  about medium height* He i s  s t r i c t
w ith  me and my s i s t e r s ' about going out 
a t  night* He goes f ish in g  and hunting 
often* He smokes a pipe and smokes a 
c ig a re t te  once in  a while* 2 l ik e  him 
very  -much*
Mother—She i s  sh o rt and r a th e r  sloppy about her 
c lo th e s . She i s  'a good cook -but not a 
very good housekeeper, 1 l ik e  -her very
m i  p
much, to o .
1 1 4 462. Mother*-Mom i s ’ a housewife- and she works very-
hard sewing so I  can have nice c lo th es  
to  wear. She expects n e ith e r  too much 
nor too l i t t l e  of me, and I  honor h er •- 
everyday by try in g  to  do my best in  a l l  
she asks me to  do. 
fa th e r—My fa th e r  i s  what you might c a l l  a ja ck - 
o f -a l l- tr e d e s *  He i s  kind to  me and 
very con sid era te ; He i s  very w ill in g  
to  give me most every th ing  1 want' i f  he 
fe e ls  i t  would do me some good and he i s  
very anxious to see me have fun and to  
do what the  ’’gang” does. To me th e re  i s  
no b e t te r  fa th e r  in  the  world.
0 2 4 463 * f a th e r—My fa th e r  i s  an average man o f average
In te l l ig e n c e . He t r e a t s  both m y.brother 
and myself very f a i r l y .  And he hard ly  
ever, g e ts  into, arguments w ith any fltf the 
fam ily . I  w ouldn 't say th a t  he has ever 
punished me or my b ro ther when i t  was 
n o t necessary* X th in k  a lo t  o f my 
fa th e r  and I  know he th in k s a l o t  o f h is  
family*, a ls o .
Mother—My mother doe an’ b work o u t, she has a lo t  
o f time to  do th in g s  th a t  we ap p re c ia te . 
She i s  very in te l l ig e n t  but never does 
my lesso n s  fo r  me* .Sometimes she t r e a t s  
us too easy and l e t s  us get away w ith 
alm ost anything.
2 4 0 464. Mother—My mother works a t  a h o sp ita l.. She i s
very good to  me and i s  always he lp ing  
me. I  th ink  ah awful lo t  o f my mother, 
f a th e r—My fa th e r  works in  the saw- m ills  q u ite  a . 
b i t  and does odd jobs around the house-..
I  like- my f a th e r  an awful l o t ,  to o .
r <
0 6 Q 4^3* F a th e r—-My fa th e r  i s  At y rs . old*, He works as  a
o p e ra to r of a g ra in  e le v a to r . An awful
Mother--My mother i s  42 y rs . o ld . She works a t  
home and in  a re s ta u ra n t . An awful lo t*
4 2 0 446. Mother*-She- s tay s  a t  home tak in g  ca re  o f the
house and my b ro th e rs  and s is te r*  1 l ik e  
my mother- more th an  my dad ’ cause I ’ve 
always been' a b le  to  t e l l  h e r my tro u b le s
* 1 0 0 *
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and aka understands them.
F a th er—My father- i s  45 yr#.* d id , -$« i s  6’ t a l l .
and has dark h a ir  and e y e s , H e  works fo r  
a lumber eo. 1 l ik e  m y 'fa ther very mmh 
although sometimes he makes me mad, by 
the th in g s  he does, -Be i s  very under­
stand ing  and patient.*
6 0 O 46?, F a th er—He i s  la  h is  f i f t i e s *  Be has grey h a i r ,
b a t he i s  not a b i t  feeble*  He f is h e s  
and he l ik e s  to  hike m iles to  f in d  a 
p lace to  f i s h ,  1 have never thought how 
much I  l ik e  him* He i s  always kind to  me. 
But sometimes 1 don’ t  th in k  I  am very k ind  
to  him*
Mother--She i s  In her f o r t i e s  and 'has -grey hair* 
-She works most of the day a t  h e r Job*
I  am c lo se r to  her.than , to  my f a th e r  but 
% don’ t  know why.
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6 0 0 46#. Mother—She want.# me to  have every th ing  possib le
-and so she g ives me dancing lessons and 
e tc , I. l ik e  my mother very much .and I 
don’ t  know what I ’ d do w ithout her, 
f a th e r—My fa th e r  i s  not as  under standing  as my 
mother in  some way#* I© doe# not. S©0 
why t  need so many c lo th e s , l e t ,  he 
never say# anything when I  go out m  
d a te s , whereas mother ha# bo know who. 
th ey  a re  and a lo t  of other- th in g s . My 
f a th e r  probably wishes I  was a boy be­
cause when .1 was l i t t l e  he used to  buy m© 
m in ia tu re  to o ls ,  ft© i s  not- very c lose  
to  me and I l ik e  my mother best*
0 1 5 469* Father--My fa th e r  i s  3#* Black h a ir , b lue eyes.
Be*s I r is h *  iy  fa th e r  works t o r  the 
Mont, Fower*- I  l ik e  him very much and 
he* s r e a l  good to  me, - 
Hot h e r—My mother i s  43* She has b lack  h a ir  and 
brown ©yes and a good f ig u re . - She work#, 
fo r  th e  White Fine*
© 1 5  470* Mother—She w ait# on a l l  the member# o f the
fam ily  a l i t t l e  too much. She i s  try in g  
to  r a is e  us 4 ch ild ren  r ig h t ,  bu t she 
i#n'*t so s t r i c t ,  th a t  we a re n ’t  allowed 
to  have fun* •,
-~1G!*
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Father-*Dad i s  37 y rs . old and S’31*, He 14 
barber and l ik e s  h o rse s . He l ik e s  c 
la g  and outdoors work-.- lie - is  very  .good 
to  everyone and e sp e c ia lly  us ch ild ren .
I  th in k  the- world o f h i® .'
§ 1 5 471. F ather—My fa th e r  i s .  a very s t r i c t  man, hu t i f  i t
wa-sn*t  fo r  my mother* he would -not he so 
much. Be l i k e s  to- fish*  I f  he is n f t  
f e e l in g  well* he i s  very grouey and neth* 
ing p le a se s  him. He g rip es  about a lo t  
o f th in g s ,- bu t 1 r e a l ly  lev# him even 
thou# , he t r e a t s  me a s  a c h ild , too* 
m « h  I 1® n o t.
Mother—My mother i s  very- set- in  her- ways. She 
l iv e s  only  fo r  h e r s e lf  and nobody’s w il l  
but h e r*a goes. In  p la in  words* she 
t r e a t s  me m  a child., .She ta lk s  about, 
o th e r people holding the  telephone fo r  
an hour .-and a half-. - She i s  very two* 
faced.
I  1 4 472, Mother—She i#  working f ig h t  now. She i s  -real
sw ell t#  a l l  o f us k ids and X l ik e  her 
f in e .  She never d rin k s , .smokes, o r  any* 
th in g  l i k e . t h a t .
Fa the r* -He wo rk  s , and i s  a c tiv e  in . the  loo-se- and
th e  drum and bugle corps, i s  never d rin k s  
o r  smokes, and he t r y s  to  provide every* 
th in g  he -can. fo r  a l l '' of us k id s . There 
i s  no f in e r  person anywhere.
§ 0 6 473. Mother**! don’ t  l ik e  my mother.
Father**! l ik e  my fa ther*
G 2 4 474, Mother-—My .mother works, X love my mother a l ­
though we have many heated arguments and
get. v e ry  mad a t  each other*
F ather—My fa th e r  works, I  do love him much.
0 0 6 475. f a th e r —He* s t a l l  and a l o t  of fu n . Be r id e s  in
rodeos when mom. doesn’ t  yell*  ■ R aises 
purebred H ereford c a t t l e  and- saws fo r  th e  
A, CUM, I  l ik e  my fa th e r  q u ite  a fob .
Mother—X lik e  .mother b e t te r  than most k ids do, 
but don’ t  l ik e  to  have her t r y  to  run  my 
l i f e  as w ell as  h e r  own*
5 1 0 476", Mother—My mother i s  a. s ilk - f in is h e r ' a t  a lo c a l
Ilf.
cleaner* She works very hard t o  support 
u s . 1 th in k  a great; dea l of my mother. 
Pabher--My fa th e r  works- in  a tav ern  down town*
%' don’ t  know what 1 th in k  about ay 
f a th e r .  8e M s never done any th ing  es­
p e c ia l ly  fo r  us, hu t I  s t i l l  th in k  he’s  
a lr ig h t*
1 $ 0 477. F ather—He i s  a  man who has worked hard fo r  -a
b e t te r  l i f e  here- in  the  U.S. and .knows 
th e 'v a lu e  of h is  opportun ities#  -My p ar­
ent,; one as much a s  the  o th e r , have my 
deepest love*
Mother—She i s  a lik a b le  person who has many 
f r ie n d s  and th e re  i s  no one a t  .present 
who has fiore a f fe c tio n  -and. love from me 
than  do ay parents*
1 0  5 471* Mot her---My mother i s  a housewife 'and l iv e s  w ith
mf dad, my two s i s t e r s ,  and me* 1 l ik e
her* .
F ather—My f a th e r  Is  a ©an* He. works l ik e  any 
normal mm does* fbe th in g s Ip  d o ts  a r t  
work, t a t ,  s leep , re ad , and goes to  a 
show .with my mother, ft* i s  b e t t e r  than
any man .i know o r have ev er seen-.-
0 2 4 470* Mother--She works around the house and do#® d i f ­
fe re n t  th in g s  fo r  my wearing appeare l.
I  .like my mother very much as she i s  very  
good to  me and no harsh words a re  spoken. 
.Father—My fa th e r  i s  5*11” , i s  l ig h t  -  compi e c ted 
and has blonde h a ir ,  . he w e ig h ts '105 lb s .  
I#  i s  p re s id e n t o f th e  lo c a l  Union 2012
fo r  the  f h i t e  Pine and fee I  s . handy in  the
garden* I  l ik e , him very much because we 
understand  each o th er *
0 5 1 400* Mother--She tak es  care o f u s .k id s  and washes
C lo thes, doss d ish es , -cooks and many'-more 
th ings* I  love my mother very much and 
we g e t-a lo n g  fine*
F ath er—Anybody can g e t along w ith my father*  I# 
has .dark ©yes and h a ir* . He works -at a 
saw m ill, he runs i t .  X love my fa th e r  
very much .and m  g e t along, f in e .
O § 1. 401.* Father—My fa th e r  works fo r  the  S.-P. E.R, He
breaks horses and ' love® working around 
anim als o f  any k in d , i e  spends some' time
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making th in g s  fo r  l i t t l e  k id s , l ik e  
s le d s , wagons, swings., and many o th er 
th in g s . I  love my fa th e r  very much.
■ Mother—%  mother i s  a housew ife. She a lso  sews 
fo r  my s i s t e r  and b ro th e r , f h i s  she' 
l ik e s  to do a ls o . -She i s  always happy 
and laughing*. I  love h er very much., a ls o .
1 4  1 462. Mother—My mother i s  a housewife, she i s  42 y rs .
o ld , and i s  very -short, She l ik e s  a l l  
k inds o f s p o r ts ,  1 l ik e  my mother but 
she lo se s  her temper too o ften  and g e ts  
mad a t  me fo r very  l i t t l e .
F ather—My fa th e r  i s  a-salesm an and he works fo r 
Fri.gida.re. He i s  41 y rs , o ld , he l ik e s  
a l l  sp o rts  and l ik e s  h is  work, 1 l ik e  
my ■•father very much when he i s n ’ t  mad*
Age 17
6 0 0 461. Mother—My mother I s  ju s t  a housew ife.- I  love
my mother more than  ■anyone o r anything
in  the  w orld, 
f a th e r—ify f a th e r  i s  an au th o r. He X love my dad*
4 0-2 464* F ather—My fa th e r  is  a very n ice  person, who i s
r e a l ly  w onderful, My fa th e r  i s  the  pro­
p r ie to r  o f a business down town. % l ik e  
my fa th e r  very much*,
Mother--My mother i s  .a housewife and does a -won­
d e rfu l job o f keeping the house and 
fam ily  i n ■o rd e r, X l ik e  my mother very 
much, because she helps in  t e l l i n g  me the  
r ig h t  and wrong o f th in g s , $he is  a lso  
very n ice to me*
1 4 I  46.5* Mother—My mother sometimes does s u b s t i tu te
te a c h in g , although no t a l l  the  tim e. She 
i s  Den Moter f o r  a  pack o f Cub Scouts 
and a c tiv e  in  P .f .4 .  I .lo v e  my mother 
very muchI
F ather—%  fa th e r  i s  p r in c ip a l  out a t  Bonner.
He"’ © f i r s t  Vice-president of Montana F ish  
and Dam®. X don’ t  l ik e  my dad—I  love 
fie’ s the sw e lle s t .guy I ’ ve met!
0 O- 6 466. F ather—My fa th e r  i s  64. He i s  a  maintenance man
in  a p r iv a te ly  owned, bu ild in g , l e  i s  
o fte n  unemployed because o f  h is  d is l ik e  
fo r  work., I
~1©4-*
m i  r
Mother— She and I  a re  not very c lose  since she 
always- s t ic k s  fey ray fa th e r  and never 
w ith any o f her children* I- can’ t  say 
th a t  I  love her*
1 1 4 4$ 7* Mother—Mother does our washing?, iro n in g , cook­
in g , etc* aha i s  always around to  help  
rae whenever % need help* aha does a l l  
th e  housework and d|,shwasfeiag,i which 1 
do very- l i t t l e *  I  lev#  h e r .
F ather—My fa th e r  i s  a lum bergrader a t  the A.C.M. 
s i l l  a t  loaner*. l i s t #  I  am new the 
only c h i l i  l e f t  in  th e  feasily , h# u sua lly  
allow s a# to  get. whatever t  want* Ms is- 
very generous'and n a tu ra l ly ,  because he 
i s  my fa ther., 1 love him: very  much.*
0 4 2 4#i* Father--My dad i s  5’ 11,} t a l l ,  has brows h a ir  and
has a  n ice ' way about hi® and i s  q u ite  
easy to  .get along with* He owns the 
F ront S tre e t  ffexioo Ssrv* S ta tio n , lo ­
cated on front- and -orange.* Me l ik e s  to  
r id #  horseback and enjoys o ther-ou tdoor 
th ings* I. l i k e  my fa th e r  very much. 
Mother—My mother i s  sh o r t, has brown -hair and
a very n ice  way - about her* She a lso  lik e#  
to  r id #  horseback and'work in  th e  yard*'-'
1 like- my mother very much*
$ 0 1 4$9. Mother—She hasn’ t  a .job, except housework, which
i:# enough work to  anyone-* She belongs - 
to- league o f Women V oters, and i s  a c tiv e  
in  h#r S o ro rity  alumni* 1 l ik e  her- very 
much*
fa th e r—My dad works hard fo r  us k id s  so we won’ t  
-have th e  hard time he d id , to  get. an ©da- ■ 
ca tio n  and a job* Be i s  very in te re s te d ' 
in  hun ting , f ish in g , and t r a p  shooting*
I re sp e c t him -very much,*.
Age X$
1 5  0 490. Mother—She i s  a housekeeper. I  Ilk© her okay*
fa th e r—It# works* 1 l ik e  him okay, too*
Q 0 4 4 f i .  Mother—She’ s okay, I  guess, ■ but she i s  always
wanting to wear my clothes- which I d© not 
like- h e r  to  wear* 
f a th e r—Me works a t  the lumber®!!! and. 1 I lk #  him 
very  much*
M »' f
X 3 ’§ 492. fa th e r-- ily  fa th e r  i s  a sawyer. He. b u i l t  the
house we now l i v e  i h .  He. .reads the 
d a lly  paper when he domes- heme' from . work 
life# most o th e r  f a th e r s .  He i s  a  good 
supporter and i t  wonderful to  us k id s .
I  l i k e  my fa th e r  a lo t*  % woulda’ t  know 
what 1 * 4 -do i f  I  l o s t  him. He is -e a sy  
to  ta lk  to .  He means- the ' world to m »  
Mother—My mother i s  a housewife* She Iro n s ,
cooks, and 'does many of th e  -same th in g s  
every o th e r  heu.sewife wouM do. 1 l ik e  
my mother very much. lo re  than  I  ©an 
e v e r-sa y . I f  something should happen t#  
h e r  1- don*t know what I ’d do. ' She means 
the  w orld'.to ms*
# 0 0 491* Mother--My mother i s  housewife w ith  1 c h ild re n .
She i s  Very understanding and you can 
tak e  your tro u b le s  to  her and she w i l l  
help  you w ith  .them*. Mm does most o f 
th e  housework and tak es  care o f mf 1 yrs*. 
o ld  s i s t e r .  My .mother i s  th e  most wonder­
f u l  person on th i s  e a r th , the  w il l  help  
. me in  any way th a t  she can and I. would - 
do- anything, fo r mf mother* ' -
Father*-*Mf dad works’ 4s a plumber on th e  E.R. and 
■also owns an apartm ent house p lu s  th re e  
o th e r houses*- ‘ My -dad works, out o f town 
m ost' o f th e  week and Is  home on week­
ends.- I© u su a lly  works on the/house o r 
yard on weekends*. My dad i s  very good 
to  us.,, only he shows p a r t ia l i ty ,  .to ua 
g i r l s  which 1 don’t  th ink  i s  fa ir .-  Out­
sid e  o f th is , one fa c t  my dad I s  a won­
d e rfu l person* He has considera tion  o f 
everyone.-In the  family*
1 O 494* Mother--She has n hyrnea which re q u ire s  an opera­
t io n ,  approsam ately every year* She i s  
much sh o rte r  than 1* She works, teach in g  
a t  th e  h* k in d erg a rten , h u t has been a 
.Jan ito r o f a school .for .many yrs* feu  
can’ t  measure love... 
f a th e r—He Is . a. wonderful musician, but- can’ t  cook 
worth a darn* He received  a PhD in  
.Organic Chemistry and worked in. a DuPont 
lab* fo r  many years* How he i s  a J a n ito r  
o f a. sehool*
4 2 § 491* f a th e r—My fa th e r  works a t  w holesale d ru g g is t .
In  h is  spare  tim e .he l ik e s  to  hun t, f i s h .
- 4 0 & * .
M M t
and work in  the s o i l ,  % l ik e  ay -father 
a s  much a® anyone could p o ssib ly  l ik e  
th e i r  .fa th e r .
Mother—My mother i s  a housewife* and p lays th e  
organ in  church on Sunday,; My mother- i s  
very dear to  me. As to  how much % l ik e  
h e r , i t  i s  boundless,-
Age 19
1 % 0 496, Mother—My mother i s  ju s t  a housewife, 'She •
th in k s  and does l o t s  fo r  her fam ily , I  
th ink  the  world of her and would be l o s t  
w ithout h e r . She- has made our home life- 
very happy,
fa th e r—My fa th e r  i s  a c a rp en te r. He has b u i l t  
our house and made our p lace  look lik e  
something. X th ink  the' world o f  him and 
would a lso  be lo s t  w ithout him*
6 0 0 497* F ather—My dad works in  the tim ber and he d riv es
a truck  o u t by io lo . My fa th e r  was mean 
to  m other. 1 don’ t  like- him because he 
h i t  mom.
Mother—My mother works a t  the  M issoula laundry*.
X l ik e  my mother r e a l  well*
0 6 0 496. Mother—She*s home a l l  th e  tim e, I  l ik e  her*
Father—He works in  town, I  l ik e  him* 1 th in k  
th ese  a re  crasy q u estio n s,
1 4 1 499* Mother—She i s  a housekeeper and I  love her a lo t*
Father.—if© i s  a contractor*  He l ik e s  to  cook 
and a s so c ia te  w ith people who deal in  
re s ta u ra n t work. 1’ lev© him a l o t .
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